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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]. A FAllllLY XEWSPAPER-DEVO'l'ED TO POLITICS, NEWR, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIEXCES, EDUCATION, THE l\IARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME ·XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1871. 
PRISTED AND Pt"'BLISJIED WEEKLY TRAV:Eia:ER'S GUIDE .. 
BY L. HARPER. --o--(Jlevelnnd, (Jolmnbus 4: Cin. R• R, 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS] SJIELBY TBlE TABLE. 
/ Goiug South-Mail & E3:prcss ......... 9:31,A. U . 
,.,_ .,B ~ 1 . 1 . 1 I Kight E,press ........... 5:18 P. M. 1,,£,Rl[S.-'\?.-•~~ JJ:r annum, s r!C1 Y rn Ul • Xew Yod;:, E:-::press .... 9:55 P. M. 
v~nce. $3.00 11' pa) mcnt he cle!a) 1 • Going .,."',-artlt-Sew Yor - Express ..... 1:51 P. M. No new.name entered upon our booxs, uulcsg Kight Expre;:;s ............ G:50 P. }I. 
nccompnrned by the money. Mail & Expre'-'<:- 8·00 \. ~r jJJlJ'- .A.d,·ert.i.s..ing done n.t the u•mal rates. -........ ..... · ,; · • · 
VSEFtJL INFORlUA.TIO:V. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY, 
Ghriotian Ohurch., Vi:ic Street, between Gay 
and McKensie. Sen~ices everv Sahbath nt 10½ 
o'clock A. M. and H o'cloci< P. ll. Sabbath 
School at9 o'clock A. lL-EldcrL. F. BrTTLE. 
Evangdical Lutl,uan Ch1,rc!i, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. ELLSLER 
Pre.sbyterfo,11, Chu,·c!t, corner Gny and Chest-
nut streets.-Rcv. D. B. HERVEY. 
M,.thodist Episcopal C.inrch1 corner Gay and 
Chestnutstreets.-Re,·. ,v. D. GODMAN. 
Protutant Epi4copvl Church., corner Gay and 
IIi~h stree~.-Re,•. Roo'T. B. PEE1'. 
The II Jl/ elliodist" OAurcli, Mulberry street, 
between Sugar and Hamtramic.-Re\·. J. II. 
IlAMILTOX. 
Catholic Olmrch., c0rner lligh an<l llcKen-
zie.-Rev. JULIUS IlREXT. 
Baptist 04,u·rh, Vine street, between Mul-
berrv and Mechanic.-RcY. A. J. W1A~T. 
l'itls. <.'in. & §t. Louis R, r.. 
THE r.1.,,IIANDLE ROlITI:. 
On and after June 1:!th, 18i0, train., will run 
a" follows: 
S. Ecp;•esil, F a.'lt Lint, E.rprtss. 
Le:n-c Colnmbus ... 11:30 A~ ;J:05 P11 S:00 AM 
Arrh-e Kewark ... ... 12:-15 11 6:10 P,r .J.:20 " 
DenMi"-011 .... 3~2~ A:'i[ _q:25 " 7:25 H 
StE>nhcndllc 5:20 '' 10:13 " D:50 " 
Pittsbnr3"h ... 7:05 u 12:00 M 12:00 )I 
Harrisburg .. 5:10 A:,r 8:23 AM 1023 P:U 
" Phihvlelphia 9:30 '' ]2:20 11 3:00AM 
" New York ... 12:00-" 3:00 " 6:43 " 
Baltimore .... 9:00 Alt 12:10 " 2:20 " 
11 ,vashington 1:00 PM 12:30 P1I 5:50 11 
Express runs daily, Fast Line and Southern 
Express Daily (Sundays excepted). 
J;:;i)"- Elegant sleeping C'aL·s on <lll night trains. 
On the Fast Line the celehmtcd "Sih·f!l· Palace 
Cars," day and night, are run through to Phil-
delphia and New York without change, and 
from Louisville to Philadelphia and Ke,.,· York 
on the Southern Ex1ness. 
s 1e1•Hrs Sale-In Partition. 
vs. In Knox Commou Pleas. 
Tl1oma.s Paul ct ux.} 
! Who dare say it and be in the" party in 
:!!:fl•<~''",~"~£ good standing with them? Do they say ~~~-~~ ~ ~ in time of peace, when taxes are double 
Geo. P. Hughes el al. 
B y ,irtue of a 2J order of sale in this case issued outof the Court of Common Pleas, 
of Kno~ county 1 Ohioi nnd to me directed, I 
trill offer for sale, nt pmblic auction, at the door 
of the Court House, .in Mount Vernon, Kno:x: 
ounty, Ohio~ on 
'li,caday, February 28, 1870. 
\t H o'clock, P. M., of said day the following 
lcscribed tracts or parcels ofland to-w1t: 
JACKSON ANNIVERSARY AT WOOSTER. 
SPEECH 
-OF-
JOHN McS1V.EE~Y, ESQ, 
Forty-se\cn and one.half acres ofland in tho 
fourth quarter of township six (6) in range thir- SI:CO~D REG'C'LAR TOJ.ST. 
teen (13) Lr. S. M. Lands, in Knox cotmtyi 0. "Th.e Deii'VJCratic Party." Appraised at $3,800. 
T,'fenty aeresinthescMnd qunrtcr, ofto'\rn- The re.;;nongo wag delivar0J by Jo111 
ship six and range twelve. Appraised at llcSweeny, .. E ;q, )Ir. ~L.1" ,;o~:1y is ~ 
$1,000. l · Also, forty acres, west part of lot fonr, (4) in prominent lawyer of \\'"'003tcr, an<l ju: JlllJ 
quarter three, (3) of township six, (6) in rans• from tho reccptio:1 2ccod him by the :mdi, 
tweh·e, (12) iu said county. ..:\..ppraised at , 1 D $2,000. tory, ho i3 a prime fayorito whn L110 J:~1 
Also, four :1ncl 536-1000 acres, part of lot ~o. ocracy. His sp0Ct!h wa3 the sensation ot' 
27, iu the fourth qu:i.rteroftownship 6, in range the occasion. Il 'lund after rouud of up-
13,1,.in said county. Appraised at $180. 
·fERllS OF SALE-One-third in cash on the pluu:;e follownd hi5 npp::-:uanctJ on the 
day of Sale, one-third in one year, and the bal• platform, and when at length he was per-
nnce in two years from the day of sale, the de• 
ferred payments to bearinterestand to be secnr- mitted to proceed, h3 spoke U.3 follow.:;: 
cd by notes and mortgage on suid premise:;,. "Mn. PRE3IDE~:r AXD PELLo,v CITI· 
what they were i11 time of war, that they 
will' cut down a single cent, or . that any· 
thing is wrong? No, sir. As Tom Cor• 
win used to say, do theoe fellows that are 
fattening at tlic public crib go round and 
tell the poor \'l"orkin:_:men that anything is 
wrong? Do they tell him that tue taritris 
stealing the shirt from his back and the 
ka and coffee from his table? No, sir.-
Loweth the o:t oYer his fodder or cloth the 
wild ass bray when he has lots of hay?-
[L~ughter.l No, Sir. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff, Kno.:t county, Ohio. 
E. \Y. CoT;os, Att'y, for Petitioners. 
Now, Jo&n Sherman-Heaven sarc the 
mark!-one oftheso men that is going to 
tell :he poor man what is the matter; he 
11ent to the United States Senate. He 
went there on a little, meagre salary; it i~ 
n·J great thing-, but hc11as.got so·now that 
he is ashnmcd to s,rcar to the rerenue as-
se::,;5or how much he is worth, and when 
his friernl..; are asked, 1 ,viH million~ reach 
it!' ,rhh a wise shake of their head they 
s,w 'No.' So that fellow is worth millions. 
mid he came o,·er here to talk to the poor 
meaJ a campaign or two ago, and he told 
them to bear their burdens like men, the 
duties of patriotism required it, and he 
zr:ss.-There ha, been as;i;,ned to me a •aid to them, 'O, don't groan.' [Laugh• 
prolific and fruit,ul theme-lhe Democrat · ter.l 
.Tan. 27•w6$14. 
OUR BROTIIERS-IN•LAW. 
The Cincinnati Commetcial, w1th a smile 
that is child-like and bland, intimates a 
knowledge of the Rev. C.R.L'IIER the broth· 
cr•in-law of ULYSSES. It says: 
He is an amiable young man of clerical 
culture. IIe first came to notice in this 
part of the ·world when making himself 
known to Committee of Arrangements for 
the reception of General Grant, •omc time 
after the surrender of General Lee, as the 
brother-in-law of the Yictorions chieftain 
whom we nil delighted to honor. ,ve no• 
ticed l\Ir. Cramer and Generul Grant stand· 
ing together on the deck of the steamer 
approaching the city, nnd that when the 
General toon: off his hat to the shouting 
crowd upon the Kentucky shore, the Rev, 
Mr. Crr.mer also rcmorcd hfa hat. It evi-
den tly seemed to him that a part of ova• 
tion wus due to himself. Ilis last public 
appearance in this neighborhood was 
when, nt n. protrn.cted n".l.ceting i11 Newport, 
our distinguished frien<l, Colonel l\Ioncly, 
presented him• to the congregation with 
the remark that the brother-in-law of the 
Oi,ngregational (Jlwrch, llain street.-Rcv. 
T. E. MONROE. 
ic partt•, To ebb'l::·ate, ti) gi\·e it~ hi~tory, He sttid he loYed the Black Republican 
' I" · l ' th 1 t ' 1 President wou l<l now adrl ress the Throne would be to intru le wit!1i11 a compass not party. .,c saic ,nr e as ,ew years H' 
I. Dunx~o, \V. L. O'RnrE:s-, 
Gen'l. Sup't. Gen. Pass . Tk . .-I.gt. BRIGGS & BRO'S 
Columbus, 0. Columbus, 0. United Pre$byterlan (Jluuch, corner Main 
and Sugar street.<1. -- --
SOOZETY· MEETINGS. 
lUASOSIU. 
Plttsbnri,:. 1-'t. ,v. & C,'1,iengo n. n . O Illustrated aml Descriptive Cata]o[lle 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. F FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS 
permitted to us in the distribution of time, ~;:'i~~n'/~J \t:~eu:~a;~ b[~:~t~~J0 1!~,;i1 
-the history of a p.trty replete with splcn- tcr. l Well, I guess not. Aud he said 
dor, brilliant from tile organization and fort1rnr that he felt bound to that party by 
origin of our Gu\·ernment-tlut you can- h'l0ks of:;;teal. .le~s so, jess so, llooking December 4, 1870. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
Ancl Summer F lowering Bulbs, 
F OR 1871. 
and stealing. [Applause and laughter.J-
,vill be ready formailiug by the middle of Jan- not expect of me t.n-niJht. Tho D.Jmow Hooking and stealing-bourn;l by hooks ol 
Grace, whicl1 he proceeded to do Ycry ac• 
c"ptably. 
The following liat will demonstrate that 
whatever else Ch·ant may' be, be is not a. 
heathc~, for he takes core of his hou, c-
iiold: MT. ZION LODGE, No. 9, meets at Masonic 
IlaU, Main street, the first Friday evening of 
ea.ch month. 
uarv, nohTitb5tanding our great Joss of type, crafiic party of thi.:;; Lmtl cf oar:, ia known steal. J efis so. And he is one of the fe]~ 
STATIONS. I Exr'ss. [ MAIL. I Exr'ss. l ExP'ss. pa1>er, cngra,·in;rs, &c., by fire, which destroy-
ed the Joh Prinhn~ office of the Rochester Dem- by it:;; dccda. It:3 history L; t:1c hL;tory o~ lows thnt comes round to tell you thnt a1l 
oeratand Chronicle, 25th ofDcC'ember, 1870.- tho poor agaiu-,t the OiJpi·c ,3ioa of the rich. is lovely and the goose hangs high.-
I. Ulysse., Simpson Grant, President of 
the U DJ tee! States. CLI:STOS CllAPTER, No. 26, meet."J at Ma.son• 
ic !Jall, the first Monday eveuiag after the first 
Friday of each month. 
CLtNTo.- Co:YMA.XDERY, No. 5, meets a.t Ma-
sonic llnll, the second Friday evening of each 
month. 
I . 0. O. FELLOWS. 
l!O&'ST ZION LODGE No. 20, meets in llall 
No, 1, Krcmlin,on \Vcdnesday e,·ening of each 
,reek. 
QUINDARO LODGE No. 316, meet., in Hall OV· 
el" \Varner Miller's Store, 'l'uesclny evening of 
each weel. 
Pittsburgh. 1:35AM 7:10A~.I 10:05,Ul 3:20PM 
Rochester... 2:-12 " 8:40" 12:05PM 4:22 11 
Alliance.... 5:05 '· 11:4?i " 3:00 " 7:00 11 
Orrville..... 6:54- " 1 :52PM 4:45 11 8:38" 
Mansfield... 9:03 "· 4:22 " 6:52 " 10:32 " 
Crestline ar 9:35 " 5:00 " 7:2,J " lt:00 ·' 
Crestline lv 10:05 " 5:55All 7:45" 11:10" 
Forest ........ 11:27 " 7:33" !);20" 12:35AM 
Lima ... ...... 12:26P:.I 9:00" 10:40" 1:3,5" 
Ft. "\Vayne 2:30 " 11:45 " l;!!J.n[ 3:50" 
Plymouth.. 4:50 " 2:25P:ii.r 3:57 " 6:20 " 
Chicago..... 'i:30 " 5:55 u 7:00 " V:00 i, 
TRAINS GOIXG EAST. 
It will. beclrinted on a most elegant new tiutecl I [L 0 ugl1ter] High enough abore vour ts history is t!:e 'a!1ort all'l silw1,lc onnals " · • pn11er, an illustrated with nearly ead.:; for such knaves io pluck. 
300 Original Eugrndugs. of the poor,' gtrnrclcd by Le;;ishli\'C en· Then, I say, where shall rest be found? 
And two fluelyexecuted ColoredPlates-speci~ actment uiainst the nrmopolizing power \Vherc i'< there a dawn of hope, where is 
mens foaaU of which were grown by ourseh~es of the aristocracy, who, in the language of there a silver lining to the thunder cloud? 
the past season irom our stock of seeds. In the .., I k h ·t · ? \VI t t t d 
· 1·1y · <l t f tl Jefferson, 'think they are born to ride as' w ere 1 15 ,a par Y s an s np 
or1gina 1 , execution an exten o ie engra- and promisc.3 the poor man protection 
vings it is unlike and eminently superior to any booteJ an<l spurred over th~ down troddan fl!?_ a.in:,t 01,1)ression? ,vho 8romisea him other Catalogue or "Flor:tl Gmde" extant. , 
IL .f'c:3sc H,>ot Grunt, President':; father, 
Postmaster at Co1·ington, Ky. 
III. Frederick Dent Grunt, President's 
son, cadet at \Vest Point. 
IV. On·ill Grant, l'resi<lent's brother, 
partner with the Collector of the Port at 
Chicago. 
V. Frederick T. Dent, President's fath• 
er-in-law, claimant of Land3 a.t Carondelet, 
.llo.-euchred· by Wilson, late Commis-
simrer of the Land Olficu; has not yet g-ot 
the lands, but !ires in hope. 
KOKOSIXG EXCA:lIP)lF.NT meets in IlaU No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2ll and ,!th Friday enning of 
each month. 
The Catalogue will consist of 112 pagss, a.nd ~0tl.3 or mcu.' That is Democracy. Dem- the right ie has under the od of nature 
ns soon as published will be-seut free to all who ocracy i:3 progre-saivc nn.ngoni5m :igainst to enjoy, in the language of Jackson, that 
ordered seeds from us by mnil the last season. aristocraci·. Th~ a:ot·ernment of the peo- has been qnotcd to night: "The blessings 
To others o chnrge of 20 cents per copy will be ~ 1 . of Government, which like the dew of 
made, which is uot the value of the Colored t>lc by the people., f,.n- tuc people, 1s Den'.·· IIee•·ell, sliotild 'all on all alkc, the h·,r-_11 STATioxs. / MAIL. j.ExP'HS. jJ~pp'ss.j ExP'SS. Pl t \\. f · I th t ti · d •LY 1: 
a es- ·e assure our riems u 10 Ill uce- ocraci1 and the m1sr;1on of tlrn Democratic ", nd tl,c 1011•, the rich and the poor." Tell 
VI. ReY. l\I. J. Cramer, President's 
brother-in-law, minister to DPnmark. · 
SOXS OF TE)fPER.1.NCE. 
meats we offer to purchasers ot' ~ceds, as to .~ 
Chicago ..... I 5:50A)[ U:OOA'1 u,t5nr 9:00rM quality and extent of Stock, Discounts and J>arty. What is it; historv? 'Ti, written I me what party offers me that, and I will Plymouth.. !):.30 " 1'."!:03P)C 9:05" 12:35XM "' · d d f l 
Ft. ,va)'ne 12:50P:ll Z:'.!J" ll:Z.j .:i s:20 " Premiums, are uns11rpassed. Please s.cncl or- all alonO" lhe line of our country. ,vhn.t' come instantl_y, 111 epen ent o nomenc a-
VIL Abel Rathbone Corbin, President's 
brother-in-law, ne:gotiator of gold and real 
estate speculation with James Fisk, Jr., 
and Jay Gould. • 
Mt. Yetnon Division No. 71, meets in Hall 
No. 2 Kremlin, on Mouday eyening of each 
week. F~~~~i-.'.'.".".".".". 4;J3 " c/os " 2:-c1a~~I ro7 '' Our Col o r e d Chromo f'o1~ 1871 ar~ itg o~ponen:s · . That 1~ mote to tbe m~lll that can point me to a party with a L. 13 9 - " 4 Oti" 1 3- ~ 40" ders forCatalougues without delay. .. . o ? • • I turc, within its open doors. Is there a Crestline ar 6:20 11 6:30 '' •1:20" 8:.35 ff ·will be ready to sencl out in January. 'rhe pomt. '\ hat tbmg IS oppo:sed to the Dern· hope in the future except in Lhe good, VIII. BreNt Ilrig. Gen. F. T. Dent, President's brother-in-law, Chief Usher at 
the Exccutirn :\Ianson. KNOX COU~TV DIRECTORY. 
---
Crestline Iv 6:00AM 6:50" 4:30 '' 9:35" Chromo will represent Forly-two Yarieties of ocratic party? Yt ... bn.t thin.; ha'J thwarted g-rancl old Democrati~ party? . 
Mansfield ... G:40 " 7:17" 5:00 u 10:05" showy and popu1ar Flowers, of natural size it.s prorrrcs-3 ive m·>Ye:1lent i:ind it:3 onwarcl I sec many Republicans here, and 1f we 
CO'(;XTY OFFICERS. Orrville ..... 9:15 '' fJ:OJ" G:J-1" 11:5.5" and color. "·eclesigu to mak.ejt the best Plate 
0 •• o• . , •? • , _ live another ycur we will ~uplicatc a:1d 
Alliance .... 11:00 '' 10:45" 8:.30 11 l:30P)! of Flowers ever issued. Size 19x24 inches.- march fiom 0, lory to .. ~lor:. ,vhy, tho o. ti trit>licnte this confounded thm,.... (the wlg-
IX. ,J ncl,,c,' Louis Dent, President's broth• 
er-in-law. l 'uunsel fur Claimants before 
the Pre,itl~nt. Fee, estimated at $40,000 Rochester... 2:3JPM 12:5.:i.or 11;0,) 11 3:37 ri The retniJ value ,rnuld be at least Two Dollnrs; , f t D f Q ] Pittsburgh. 3:4,J '' 1:55 " 12:10PM 4:40" we shall, howc\"er, furnish it to customers nt ponoJ..,,, 0 uc -'.'!:nocr..1.ry, a tcr wearing warn,) .sci as to let you all in. Applause. 
75 cents per copy, and offer it as a rrcmium o:iL and disgracing ca.ch name nnder ,rliicl.i And I $ay to you, my smiling :tepublican Shcriff ...... ............... A.LLEX J. TIE.\CH. Clerk of the Uo«rt ........... ... S. J. Br.ENT. F. R. UYERS. Gen'l 'ricl<et Acgt. 
a year. 
X. George 1Y. Dent, President's brother· 
in-law, .\.ppraiser of Cust<Jnt:;, San Pran-
cjsco. 
.Auditor .................... S. W. F.UlQUfLI..R. 
P,·oseculing Attorney ...... ... AllEL HART. 
Recorder ...................... THOS. K. ITESS. 
Probate Judgc ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
S1m·eyo,· ....... .............. E. W. COlTOX. 
Ooro,ier . .. .. .. ......... l~OBEl!.T GRAHA)J, 
Co11unissiuner.;-D • .J:'. llabey, John Lyal, 
Simon llo.nnctt. 
Infirmary Dircctor.1-L, L . llyatt, E. S. Ree-
l>out, Rich2.rJ Campbell. 
J. ~PERRY & ~0.; 
upon orders for Seeds. Sec Catalogue. they fouJht a3"ain.st u-., lrn,YeBlipped off the friend, I never saw you look more happy 
BRIGGS & IlROTHEU. skin and hide of caclt namo as they dis- a\1d really more honest than yon do to• 
or n Roch estt>r, N . .,_.. . . ' . mght. [Renewed applause.] Aud I say 
graced 1t, until now when a school Loy 1s to you, my young Republican friends, 'let UORTH n1ISSOURI LANDS FOR SALE asked lo recite the names of those who Op· not conscience make youllingcr, nor of fit-
BY THE posed the Democratic party, it requires an ne~s fondly dream,' for if you stay where 
Hannibal and St, Joseph R, R, Co, antiquarian to htrnt up the uomenclaturc you are God knows you will ham no con• 
of rascality wherewith they wer0 clothed. science and as to fitness, you nre more un-
About 125,0UO Acres nfthe Finest }<"'arming But thrcugh it all has come the gr,rnd old. fit m·crJ moment you stay where you are. 
XL John Dent, Prcsi<lcui's biotlicr-jn-
law, only Indian Tradcrfor New Mexico, 
under Indian Dureau; place worth 8100,· 
000 n year. 
XII. Alexander Sharpe, Presi<lcnt's 
brother-in-law, .Marsh.al of the District of 
Columbia. Jl'STICES 01'' THE PJ':.~CE. 
Clinton Tou:m1hip-T. Y. Parke, ~It. Ycn10n; 
,ruuam Dunbar Ut. Vernon. 
Coll,ge Touns/1ip.-D. L. Fobes, J. Loonnr<l, 
Gnmbier. 
s.nd Graziug Land in tbe Cnited Stale~, for name of tho Democratic party ut1change1l [Cheers and laughter.] Then come into f. ~-{ s IHl([R B lAN K[TS I sale at low prices and on very eash terms; thus -a party in peacC', n. party in war rccogni- our mid.st; let every young man cast his 0Jl [ 11 ennbUng an iudustriaus mnn wit srua.U capi- zing tl1c right~ of men-a party with priu lot in with us and wo will do him good. 
!al to pay for his lautl with money earned from ciples largc·and extt·n~h·e cnouJh tor pea.te N" ow fellow-citizens, I will not attempt 
XIIL Jomes F. c~scy, President's broth-
er-in-law, Collector of the Port of New Or· 
leans; place worth ~~0,000 a. year. 
Hilliar Tou-n.,htp.-Ca'i:;ct Lc\cri.n.;, Chan• 
dcleer j Enoch Kich~ls, Centrcbllrg. . 
Uni<>n 1'o1enship.-\\"il:-.on Bufllngtou, }hll-
"¥.·ood · Isaac T. Beum, )Iil l won<l. 
Pl~3ant 1'ownsliip.-\fm. li. >JcLaitl 1 )[t. 
CARRIAGE ?:OBES ! 
Yernon; J. Y. l 1arke, Mt. Ycrno11_. . -
Brau n Toiraship.-)[i)cs Deakm,, Amity. I '' ., .,..,, 11]) :i ,.., il.. ~ !' ~~•ME 'l' § f Olay Tou·,iship.-G. " . Portcrfiela, Bbdens- ,.na.. 1a ..- ""' ., - • ... • 
burg. 
Morr·iJ Toicnlldp.-EdwarJ. Burson, Freder-
icktown; E. I. Hcnclenh~dl, Mt. Ycrnon. 
lVayne Tumu.,i/1 ip.-A. Green~ec, .Frcderi~k-
town; J. \\·. LinJlcy, Fredericktown; \\ m. 
,vilkin ... '--On, Fredericktown. , 
Berlira. 'l'uitm.!.'zip.-A.ugustus Rowley, Sna.• 
ler's .Mills; J. \V. Conde:1, tibaler's llills. 
Milfonl Toa·n~hip.-John Jaeger, Lock; 
J ohn Graham, ML1for<ltou. . 
Morgan Tol!,,·:zship.-W. P. Ewart, Uartrns-
burgi P. \V. ~pei:ry, Utica. _ , 
Butler 1'ownship.-J. Hammel, :New Castle; 
Jacob Beale, New Castle. 
Pike To1cnship.-John Scarbrough, Xorth 
Liberty; \Vm. \V. \Vnlkey, Demooract, , 
Jack&on. Totrnship.-John S. l\lcUu.mmc111,, 
Bladen.iburg; ,YilUam Darling, Bladensburg. 
Mtlier Tolcnship.-l!ufus \Vardi 11t. \ rcr-
non i C. J. O'Rourke, Brandon. · 
Monroe TOlC"nship.-.Allison Adams, :llt. 
Vernon; \\'illiam Hartsook, Mt. Veri:on. . 
Jefferson 10tenship.-Mark Gr~er, ?\onpar?el; 
Charles Miller, Greersyille. . . 
Jiowai·d Township.-\V. Spmdler, Dany11lc; 
Paul \Velker, :Millwood. 
hi.berty Toumahip.-Gemge "\_V. Bowlby, lit. 
FEl T SK.IR. S! 
PAISLSY- SHAWLS 
[SQUARE AND LOXG.J 
GEUTS' Mm LADIES' UNDERWEAR. 
Roman 'l'ics mul Scad's, 
Plaiu, Hemstitched nnd Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs. 
Liberty; Rez:in B. \relsh, Mt. '\ ernon. 
,Harrison, Township.-Samuel ~\ Schooler, 
Bladensburg:; R. D. Ptudy, Ga.mb1er. , L' l L· t Cl t' d Trd L. d 
.Midlebury fou:nship.-O . B. Johnson, Fred- lllC< 18 ~, 0 11, a;i .,,, rne 
ericktown i ,Yilliam P~nn, LeYermgs. Gloi·es. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
l!Ot'XTV'Enxox.-D. C. Montgonrnry1 Clark 
Irvine, II. T. Portet·, A.bel Hart, Jo5, \Vat.801:_, 
,v. L. Simons, J. 'f. Burr, H. H. Greer, E.W . 
CottoD" H. L. Cw-tis, L. H. Mitchell, Samuel J. 
Brent, 1J. M. Andrews, \Villiam McClelland, 
,vnlinm Dunbar, Is..1nc lladlcy, J. AI. Rowe, 
A.H.. Mcintir~ \Y.1"'. Smith, J. D . Thompson. IlERLIX-Je ►hll.._ C. :Merrin. 
JELLOWA Y.--8. ".ll.0incent. · 
LEYERING.-.J. D. ~r~~e. 
GA'1BIER.-G. J. \I. 'lserce. 
BR.ANDO:S.-L. ,v. Gates. , 
A»"KENYTOW5.-J. H. ~Icrt"/. 
DANYILLE.-R. D. Robinson. 
MT. YER~OX CITY OFFfC-eRS. 
b.!AYOR.-Joscph S. Da\·is. 
CLERK.-0,J,'. ~for by. 
hlARSlIAJ--Ca . agers. 
ST.R.EET COY'YI-351O::-:l R.-J. Il. Row,ley. 
ClTY CIVIL BSG[Sl~E J. N. J ,,ew1s. 
con\ClL~E:s--ht \V:.11-...l uuucl SanderEon, 
George \V. Wright. . 
2d War,l-Ch1'r.le:, 1.L Hild,-., John Fry. 
3d Ward-J. \\. Wh:tc, W. J. Osborn. 
-1th \Vard-Silm1 Cole, George~· aymond. 
'th Ward-Johu IL Ilobert,, E. ,te. 
Cr.r.Y Bo~RQ OF EoccATJON-: . 'f. E. 
:Monroe \Vm. L. King-, J. S. Davis, ftr les 
Coopcr,':FreJ D. Sturges, D. \V. Chase. _ 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT! 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
Mt. Vernon, December 30, 19:0. 
We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
ARE NOW RECEIVING the largest, best and cheapest stock of 
BOOTS ,ti.ND !UiOES 
Ever-offered in thismnrkct 1 whidi tllf'y are of-
ferincr at CA.Sil ONLY! at pricca fur below 
the !~west. Our stock of CU::3TO)I \YORK 
is unsurpassCd. This is no humhn:;. Cull, ex• 
amine o.nd compare before purchasing if yon 
wish to save money. Oct. 14, lSi0. 
CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
Pre1>a••ed by D,•. ll'ells. 
The most .imporbnt discover-'· of the age is 
this wond<!rfu-1 Healing aud Cleansing agent 
or all disease~ or weakness of the Uespirntory 
an~ Soi·e Throat, Rudder. C'oJd, lloarsenc~:-., 
rrh, A_ .... tlnna, Dryne!';:-- of the Throat 01· 
'·' ipe di.sea.c:es of the Lnn~s and for nil ir-
l'lta ol tli e mucuous membrrmc. 
• Al\ nli~ts ~nd public ,;:penkers w1w ~peak. 
'\?1 S.J!1:_ ·,.hout effort, n-1e thes•~ Ta.blet<1, their ~ l!Ct Ill(' I ·nrr t!ic \"OiC'e is simvlv mit-0nh,.h-
1L1g n3 cun 7own b\· 1n1merou::; cCrtificatcs. 
DR. WE " CARBOLIC TABLETS 
'hh .=-::::;;: :tct directly on mneuous nu.::mbr,rne nntl 
. .,,l., 1,."t• should bepx;ompt d freely taken iu a.ll e•-
.[,, J..,""4~.=:,;~'i3-~~ posur_e or v10;~~t <: ,c of ·weather, as they 
_ equahze, the <.:n-culat f tl Bh)o<l ::ind tlii1-; 
THE DIAl\Itl.J.'lD GLASSES, ~vnrcl oft all tc!ldcucy t '!nct J,trng djfticul• 
M.\XCF.\.CT[RED BY y. 1 
,- The. proprietors ,~ou. , 11 firi:.~-cln:...::; 
~. :E. SPE~C£8 ~~ Co., S • ... , medicines haYc theu· 1m1 • .l jLtlH'-'" 
,vrueh arc n:,w <1fif'rf"1l to tlw pnbl.k:, ru-e yrn· would s, an ., 
nounced bv all lhc cdch"'.lt•-'·.l Ophc1:11h 1d the C.\UT!U,.:i tk: vuJ;Hc, a;a:n 
\Yonl tv bC the lmdn:? other 1m•:l:dn:Js thru.-t 
'""'OC'!~ "!1l1JRFEC~ place of theic amiraQ!eTahlets. 
~,,.. ~Jo: .,,., . .r. _,. ' J O I~ · . " I')' ,;: ~ •p 
• t . 1 \ t•fi ·, 1 J· I t the I umJ.n en! C\'l!r I .... \.ET.LOGO, vi .t::,1.!\tt ,.,t.,,.. • J., 
.L a Uta I~ r l C'IU ,e]) fl I • • • SO' D D'. DU "GGI~Ts known. 'rhc-;: a:-c gr .. :mnd und r tlteir owu ~u- ...., 1. .. v v • • 
pen·ic:iou froi.11 minntc Crystal Pdihk:e:, ineltra N•1b a Lox. D. Jan. 27-
togeth~r, 'a.m.l<lrri:·~ th•·ir name, "_D~:tmo~U,' I 
on account ofthc,r h t.-dn .s aud hnllrnnci · BOOK AGENTS 
THE SCIESTJFF· l'EIXC'lPI.E I fSO to $~J,J per :Ionth l•y sdii.:;, 
On which the) arrl con ·trnct..:<l Urin,o:;~ ~: hB Cl')l'~ 1 
it.:i\Ii~souri is not too far "\reist ti) be nt n. ~rc1t and, a~ you havejuot hearJ in the hii:,tory to take' up more of your time. I ha,·c ma 
llistance from markets; its Uailroad facilities of our hero, large enough for war. ny notes here, but I will not read all of 
nrcgre:nt and constantly incrc!!.Sing; the ell- Again" U:-i to-d:1y i::s arrayed the Black this manuscript [Herc l\lr. ~fcSwceny drew 
ma.teissplendid,and good crops are almo~t n. Republic11:n p:1rty-black enon~h-as some forth his 'manuscript,' a piece of \Japcr 
certainty; ,,·hile the numerous th l'i\'ing towns follow srrk~ 'black a!'i hell witt1 the lights about three inches stuare, and disp ayed 
ancl cities springing up on e\·ery hand attest , [Cl 1 I h ] · ] · l beyon<l doubt that the blight of slavery has put o-..1t. 1ccrs an{ nu_,{ ter. Agam~t it amid laughter. will occati11mal y re-
X[V. James Longi::trcet, Prcsid..::nt'e 
brother-in-law's cousin, Surveyor of the 
Port of New Orleans. 
XV. Sila;; IIud,mn, President'... vwn 
cou':lin, l\Iini::;ter to Ga.uteurnla. 
XVI. Ifatha11. A. Patton, President's 
brother-in-law's third cousin, Collecto,· of 
Lhe Port of'Galvc~ton, 'fexns. bocu cfl'ectuolly dissipated, ancl thn, Eastern us is arrayecl th:it party-that party thnt for to it. men nnd Eastern cr.pitfil are doing their perfect has led our land to di,·-~ension an<l. opcnf'd ]U v follow-c:itizen;;:., what do you see?-
work. '1 million g-rci;-03; ,th:it party that hos Oil· Watchman, tell us of the night; what are 
OUR LANDS DEFY C011PETITIOX. gendered h;1te; that p:1rty t!rn.r. h:J.'3 erectc:1 the si2;ns of promise? ,vho does not see, 
XV IL Orlando H. Ross, President's 
O\YU cousin, Clerk in the Third Auditor's 
ofl1re, \Va.shington. 8cnd for fuH descriptive Circulnrs and Sec- milil:.uy tribu:11!3 an· t hunJ <lefen--1eles-; who doe;;. not hear, in the rumblings of the 
tioual Maps, ~nclosing 30 cents, nnd str.ting ,·omen·, that p:irt.\· that, for ~·,>c.tkinfJ' __ t 11:> E•,,t 1n1l \\'est, the North and the South. what paper you saw this in, {o Eff\VA.:lD \ ., ~ ·~ 
\\"lLllER, Land Commis~ioucr, Hannibal, words of truth and soberne~-::, b.1nh!11}<J t~c c'1min"" storm of thunder? \Vhy, in 
Mo. GPR. ClementL. Valla..1digt1am to the lanU OJ. tt1c E:1-➔ t i~ their liltle townmeetinE;.;;;;they 
XVIII. Dr. Addison Dent, P,osidcnt's 
brother-in-law's third cou-,in, Clerk in the 
Reg-ister's office, Treasury Department, 
Washington, I UPORTAXT TO THE :UARlUBD ..lXD THOSE ABO UT TO MARRY 1-}ly Secret 
Companion is what yon WI_tnt antl s~ould ~ro• 
cure at once. Sent by mail, post po.1d, for ;;10. 
Address Dr.. Joux H OWIE, 37 Cluyetie Street, 
New York City. GRR. 
$ - TO $10 l•ER D~').·. :llen, Wo-t) men, Boys and Girls whoengag~ in our 
new business make from ~ to $10 per dny in 
their own localities. :Full particulars n.nd in-
struetions sent free by mail. Those in need of 
permanent, profi tahle work, should address nt 
ouee. GE03GE STINSOX & CO., Portland, 
}{e. GPP.. 
'ff? i +· e+ t MS WA 
WARREN'S 
PILE RElUEDY. 
hx~-vzr::+ Bi H1Sft 
,iARREN'S rlLE HEMEDY has never 
fiillcll (not e-rnn in one case) to cure the very 
worstca.sesof Blind, Itchingor Bleeding Piles . 
Those who nren:fllcitcd should immediately cull 
on their druggist and get ,varrcn's Pile Reme• 
d,·. It is expressly for the Piles, o.ud is not rec~ 
oinmcnded to oure any other disease. It bas 
cured many cases of over 30 years standing.-
Price Onc,c Do11ar. Sold by druggists everywhere 
DYSPEPSIA.. 
W ATIREN'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is pre-
pared e.xpressJy for Dyspeptics and those suffer~ 
.mg with habitual Costiveness. Itis a slightly 
stiwulnting tonic and a splendid appetizer; it 
strengU1ens the stomach and restores the diges-
ti rn organs to their healthy state. "' eak, ner-
Yous aud dyspeptic persons ehould use \Varren's 
Dyspeptic Tome. Sold by druggists. Price $1. 
()01JGH NO HORE. 
11Zi.'fRREN'S COUGH BALSAll is heo~ 
softening and expectorating. The extraordina-
ry power it possesses in imme<liatelt reliedng, 
anrl eventuall v curing, the most obstinate cases 
of Coughs, COJ<l.s, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, In-
fluenza, C'atarrh, Hoarscn~, Asthmn. and Con-
sumption is almost ;ncredible. So prompt is the 
relief and certain its efl'ects in all the above 
ease~, or any affection of the throat and hrn~, 
that thousands of physicians are <laily prescrih-
iug it, nnd ouc and all say tbat it it the most 
henliug and cxp1Jctorating medicine known.-. 
One dose al ways affords relief, and in mo~t cases 
one bottJc effects a cure. Sold by Jntggist.'3, in 
large bottles. Prfoe One Dollar. It is your own 
fanlt if you stiil cough and suffer. The Ilnhrun 
,will cure. Givl)..it a trial. 
'\Vl~E O:t' LIFE. 
Tbcg1eat Blood Purifier and dclicio1Ls Drink, 
W ARREX'S Y lNU.\f VI'f.11,, OR WIX!!: OF 
LI.FE, is free from auy poisonous drugs or im-
pm·itks, being prepri.red for those who require n 
&timulant. lt 1s ~ s1ll~adid appetizer and .t:t~ic, 
and the finest thing m the world for punJymg 
the b!ood. lt is the most plensan~nd delicious 
!trti('.le f'Ycr o.fl'crcd to the public, far superior 
to bre.udv, ,d1isky, "inc, bitters or ahy other 
article. !t i-, more healthy n.nll cheaper. lloth 
male fmd icrualo, young or old, can take the 
\\Tine 9f Lifo. It is, in fact., a life pr~cn·er.-
Tho-.o ,rho wish to enjoy good healt..h and a free 
110\r of Jjn1y spirib, will do well fo take the 
\Yinc of Life. It is rlifl.'~rent from anything eyer 
before iu u.se. It is sold by d-ru~gkts: also at all 
rcipect.ablc saloons. Price $1.'"iu quart bottles . 
the stranger, und on the _nii1~ of h_i; b.1:1- arc go.lng Democratic. In the \Vc:st the 
ishmc□ t, and .af~e1· he wn.1 gon~, di<la't w.: spirit of tariff proscription and trrong is 
make ol<l David rod, \";ho ha3 p.1-;:;1:d u~~ waking up the people, and t.bey are com-
dcr the rnd, and who brr~ gone home to his inir in ,vithout distinction of party, to the 
God, didn't ,,:c m~ke h\:u hea,· shouts for ,,r;n<l 'o!d Democratic fold. Aud from the 
\'allamlighum. [Applause.] ;\outh in the S:ate of Georgia, above the 
,re ba,l nbout a.; plea-:ant a. li.E1,J yrn1rn clattc;ing bayonet3 of u hireling soldiery, 
for n dead party Lhere a-; any d1.st111g:-11hhe<l mustered there un<ler the pretem~c of g1,ard-
lrisbm:.in c::mld wi:;h t0 see ~t an I'rish fu- ing the polls, up from th~ir mns~;::ed batter~ 
neral. [L~ughtcr.] They oltou talk about irn, abo,·e the roar of their hostile cannon, 
thid 'dead party;' we always have a lh·ely above the mu!-.iC of ~heir drum and fife, 
wake, and some white-clloked preacher, leudino- on the hirelings to the destruction 
tired of yelling 'c.)pp.:..~rlv=ind,' annually of the 0polls there com ea abrn·e it all the 
prrnches our funeral; but here we are to~ \'Oice ofthd people, forty thOU$1and Demo-
night to sing it and p,e,rnh it onrseh-es.- cratic majority in old Georgia. [Applause.] 
They bury m often, but like John D1r!ey- .\nrl so from the West, so from the sholTS 
corn, c,·ery time thev bury us we co1ie ·up of the Pacific. It is like the storm in the 
again and. 'sore :-i~"p~·i~o th~m. nl!.' T!1i~ Alps; mountain after •mountain p1:oclaims 
Democru!1cp~1rty kl 1I\·_111g:. it 1:3 ntal with. the coming dn.tvnnnd the resurrection Of a 
ener/!:y; 1t has got on 1:a sl'ie tiie nerrn ol down-trodden people. Democrats. put yonr 
youth; it hn-1 ?ot tile ~rm of bbor, it has car.:; to the ground and you will not only 
got. tl!c honest S1reat. c;f h?ncst poor men. see the light, but hear the yoice of the 
Tins 1s the party that 1s opposed to the comin"victory which cometh of the morn• 
trau~action--for l d~nit know _what else to inn•, if~ve only wait and work while ~t is 
XIX. J. F. Simson, Pre,idcnt'o own 
cou:;in, ScC'ond Lieutenant, Twenty-fiftl1 
lnfantrv. 
XX. ·.Jolin Simson, Prc~ident's own 
eou3in, Second Lieutenant, Fourth Artil. 
lerv. 
1 fXXI. Gcnrp:e R. John,on, Preaiclcnt's 
mother's second cnusin, Assessor of Inter-
llal Revenue. Third district, Ohio, 
XXII. D. L. Wyman's President's cons• 
in's husband, Po:'3tnrn.ster. of Newport, 
Ky. 
XXIII. l\iis,:; E. A. l!I:tgruder, Presi-
dent's brothcr-in-law'ii.secontl cmBin, Clerk 
in Gen. Spiunrl'·~ office, Treasury Depart-
ment. 
XXIV. Olirnr W. Root, President's 
motlwr's grand•nepbew, Assistant District 
Att')rney, Cm·ington, Ky. 
XXY. A. W. Casey, President's broth-
c,·-in .. ?n.w'~ o-n-n brother, Appraiser of Cus-
toms, New OrlNms. 
The I~ ew Senator from Te:s:as. call it-that I ha Ye Jllst ment10ncd. co.lied to-day. 
The days of glorious inlcgi'itr among W·hat is there in the hiato.ry of the old Gen. Joseph J. Rcynol<ls bas been elect• 
our stntesma,i n ;iprnro to have gone by.- Democratic party but the history pf proud cd -Cnited States Senator from Texas. The 
There wa.s a time ,rh<'n our statesman- recollections? v\7hat is there in , the tri-
1\Jadisoo, JeiJ'erson, ,!ackeon-wc'.e poo_r uniph of the Democratic party that is not election took place on Tuoadar, January 
and pure. Now grab !fl the game from U. joyful? ,v6 have no code of reveno-e to 2!. The first Yotefol' a caudh!ate in the 
S. Grant-U. s.1 the Unparulclled Sponge enforce. I shall never forget what my dis- Repnbliean caucus, on the ewning pre,-i• [applause and aughtcrJ.-denr down to tinguished friend, l\Ir. Vallandio-ham said ous, resultecl as follow,: Plmnly, 26; Sa• 
tl:•· lowest spawn that st,~ks n beer barrel in that speech at Orrville, whicg you all 
with n. ror-enuc stnmp; It JS all sponge and remember. It comes to my mind unbid- bin, 17; Ilrill, J; .Reynolds, g; Kmvcomb, 
grab. [Renewed lnnghtc;· and loud applause den now the words of Clement L. Vallan• 3. l\Iajor. Plumly withdrew, and, afwr 
-:-a, voicec,. 'Hit ',em :1-~a.in. 1] Certainly, I digham,'who ha~ the right to speak of r~- eight or ten unsuccessful balloUngs, all 
a.111 t h~lf_througn y.-1th them .ret .. And venge: 'Thero is no code-of vengeance i_n united on Gen . Reynold-;, uncl he reccivc<l 
n~w. SH, 1n tht! :m:lst of tax~t1<1~, u1 the I the triumph of the grand old Democratic a. ummimous nomination. The vote in tho 
midst of revenue ~ttamps cl.ingmg to us party. \\'c huYc much to forgive; God State Senate resulted as follows: Gen. 
1,ke the slmt ot N,,ssu.,, all over taxes knows we haw. Forgiveness exceeds for- Reynolds, 1G; E. l3. Picl:ett, 8; Judge 
fro.TI'! our hc::d to oa'. feet, wr _go .ahead of getfuluess. Memory will stay. 'fhc pell Schurtzc, 1 ; C:har Jes D c !lforee, 1; Ex-
Il:·1tish ta,rntwn, w!11ch was forcibly dcs- 1 of history will record their deeds of black• Go,·. Throckmorton, 1. The full Senate 
cribed by an English statesman. There ncss but in the Democratic heart there is contains sixteen Republicans and fifteen 
window panes were taxed, he said; their 00 v'eno-eaoce." Democrats. The ,otc in the Honse stood: 
outgoing w,1s taxed and tbeir incoming, It is ~Ye that Jiaveforgirnncss to extend; Gen. llcyMl<ls, 43; E. n. Pickett,· 22; 
but he said finally they '):el'C carried to the it is they who afar off should look at the Scattc,·in~·. o. Gen. Reynolds is elected to 
gr!lve, where the ,.tu:xgathcr co~ld roach Democratic party, and, bowed down like succeed J{on. :Uorgnn 0. Hamilt~n, in 
thetn no more, 81r, we have improved the p ttblican of old, strike upon theil· era- )Iarc]1 ll l'Xt. 8cnn.tor IT:unilton was clcct-
vastl,:' o~._that. After you h~re got the vcn breasts and say, '0 party, be merciful ed somcrno11U1.s ago Ly the same Le~isla-
man 1n 111.:; tnxe<l gn\vc aml lJis taxed cnf- to me a damned sinner!' 'l'hat fellow wa:-1 turc for the shol't Unll loug tenm,. H1s op-
fiu. then ym1.gotl:ic Probate Jud;,:c's office a publican and sinner. Hc.g.otturough.- poncnts now,leelare that the ·election for 
and tax: the little substance thnt ,s left to How it would have been 11 he had a 're' the long term at that time wr.s illegal, and 
the "-idow and orphan. We ha,·e beaten stuck to his name Goel knows. is therefore YOid. Hi, fricnds·hold the op· 
British taxation. W~ go b0y01:,<l the.g-rave I say, then, that we in the coming down positc opinion. 
and ta;<, t"";, tax; nnt,l. our r.at,ence 1s tax- are the dominant party, and we preach no 
ed. '\cs, sir, onr patience is taxed; and reven"c. There is a hi~her mission for Alhort Pike. 
:lrnt is a tax ."·e ain't goin~ to pay except tlll' D;mocratic party-tJte eleYation of the Albert Pike was met in \'icksbnrg, 
m ~emo?rnt<e ballots ne.xt fall. . people to the high standard of their man· 1r· , h I f I 
'Ibcre is no escape from taxnhon. If hood and the protect.ion of the people in • is.,., a few we0.< ago, by t e e, itor o ( ie 
we take the wings of the morning, O tax their rights. This is a nobler business Jackson Pilot, and the latter tells how he 
gather, tho11 art there. If we lly to the than vile revenge. was struck, thus, "His long ancl luxuriant 
mountains, the tax g~the,rcr is there. ~f And no"\ fellow citizen~, why not join hair-gray with the frosts of many winters 
,_ve go to the depth of_ tne vallcv, he is and l\elong to the Democratic 1iarty? Whv j h I · 1 · 1 I t b 'fl I 11 . d ·. . · - nno- , own m masses w ucu n mos co,• t ere. 1c on y , c.,,e creallou on not? What 1s there to make any one ? . 
earth is the nntaxed Iudiam n'lt'ntioncd in stand back? Go bock to our history. Go I crcd his brood and stalwart shoulders. llis 
the law. 0, t~at I tY:1'1 an Indiani arnl round about Zion; mark well her Uul-. eyes ,vere clear nndpicrcing. The element 
could fc~l how it ':·nuld be not to be taxed \\·arks. Li•ten to our history; reacl the le- of poetry, which is so strongly reeoguiza-
Everythmg elac t_:-( t:1xcd and ~tamped, ·.:dons of out' glory, and what is there int-h e l>le in his character, shono very plainly, 
stompccl and tn:"ed, nnd i·nxed ~n? stamp- history of those grand old patriot~ whooe II notlmithstanding he w,is smoking " pipe 
~d, until I feel ltkc an old Chnstian who grand ~entiments come down the corridors of enormous constmctioa, and whose 
rnq111rcs where shall rest be found? where of time like rich Cathedral music? What, strength and vilencs1 would destroy the 
shall the weary son! , the taxccl and stamp- is there that would turn the e:1r away?-! eyesight of an ordinary mau. He wore an 
ElIIfIEXAGOGUE. ed n·cary s?u l, find res\? [._\rplo".se.]- What is there but triumph iu the contem- . old slouche-hat, and his clothes were sec• 
, , , _, , . . , . And .there B no rrnt ouc,<1.e ol the tr u1;1rb plation oJ'a party like onrs. 1 dy, but he had that lordly air about him 
"_-~L~Er. 81ElJMENthAG,o,,ah.UE ,(s.ttli•.011nly of tins eame old Democratic party, \\ bat Then onward fellow-Damocrnta · be up which his seedy clothing and careless hah-
-~lc }rno,-.-n a CU1'C C 1te.o;;;, J Wl lll tl n t• 0 • •th · ? 1· ,. '.I. . ·11 . ' 'E . . . 1 . . 
i cn.se.) ,vhcrc is the family in which this IO 1cr p .. s ) pr mi~e~ ... an~. . mg _ . an, .. uo111g wit 1 a ,:01te sb crying, • • .x- 1ts could not <l1sgmse; :i eon me a.. .. pect-or centre of the lens t1:rc,•tly ill froat or tl~c ey~, GR Ej.\T ':"0 TU".~·~ ~s. 
producin,.. n clear nnJ lh,tin~t vi·:ion, a;.; m the 1-\ m... 
natural, 1:ie'ltty ::.i,;ht, .. nil prCY1..'nti111 all nn - ·\.n,1 Tiow The, ,Yerc :Haile. By J'. D. ]\[c-
plen.sa.nt s,~n~_athns.. 1_1<"h us glim,nc~ing antl Cnbe, Jr., new,"' frt:-.h and ori;:;jnal. .Profo:.cly 
,raveringofs1ght, d1.~z1,p,~, &c.,J1t:culrnr t.0 al! illu...;tratNl and heautifully Lmind. It Rho•,\s 
others in twc. They ari:: )Ioantc iu tl.tc Fmc~t how a poor scho,)l-ma:;tel' maU.e ;;;-10,0-JU,00(), 
Mn.nn~r, in fran;-c.s of tho be-.t q_1~alitf, of.all ho,"· a poor, half-blinrl Sailo~ became a. gi:eat 
materm.ls .";Sml tor that p~rp~:,,~. fhelr finish bank~i-, a hn!cher'R apprentice t11e \\~::UtluC:st 
and durability cannot he St}-rp,~sed. . mn·n rn A1-ierwa., an unknown mechamc a mil• 
CAU1'£0S'.-~one genume nnJe~ beanng lionairein seven year:;, with many more such 
th nt medicines is not wanted? :\£others, Now come to th i~ hilmg. pn.1..ty, und cehrnr ;" trrke loftier grounds; on to VIC- the very face and front of Jove (n.a we re-
You r realest blessing eser of!'ered )'.ouinnd where d? they Sn)_' that anythrng-." wrong tory, and all will then be well, and the member Jove. ) 
'"'" c immediatclv procure.,!· It1s a so" I or pronmc anythrng better? :\ hrn y~u prosperity of the Republic will be resurrec•: _____ _, ____ _ 
be de\' · r Female Irregulanties, nnd muy speak of burdena Jo they pronmo vou any tioned and di,enthralled. Accept my '1 r;e= There are mneteen vacaucies in the 
th U in ever)' case wbere tho 're•·ef? "o 0 1·r 1·1 a E t· ·I ·· · [ • · J ' 
mun Y upo . . I ti . I 11 I " ., , o • (v ,gyp ians" 10 \\,111- thanks. Good e\'cmng. Applause. . Cd! " f Crrrdiu· , .. t Rom 'fl Ool-
ord1Sease. ·:t:o: been ob ... huctet. nougl eo t dere.h throuO'Ji thcwilclnncs~ fol'fi)l'tvy('n·a ~~~...,,..~~~!'!'!!!"! 1 1 ece O au, .. l e. 18 0 t b I ff~i,ts Pnce one dollar I O O • - 1 . 1· ·d· l . t t' l h. h r sen Y, m Y aru,::~ ·::; 9 • • ncYer were so oppre~~d a$; we. Old Plinr- • ege B c 1v1 1..'L 1n o nrc-e c asses- ts ops, 
t~Db~~\ 87 re:"?~t c\ig~ffo Illinois. aoh nid hold them in holl'la_!!C and com- · llS"' The Professor of Mathematics in a priests arnl cle,,cons. T'<iere are at present 
their mark { I- st.\~l~ed. on e,err frame~ I examples; hO\ICr'i crgy, talent and patient in-
wt • JJ. Ul-.OlV~, I <lu-:try have always mut with succe::,s when 
Jeweler anU Optici.an, _i,.. Sole Agent fur ~It. prvperly exer~l; how n~~ney ean .be_ mn.dt• 
y o from whalll they can only be ob- ' honestly and without sn.cr1fiec of prme1pal.-
ia~rn_]0' Th~e goo,ls arc not supplied to Ped- t3end for Circular &c., antl notice txtrn term~. le~~•~; any price. · March 18-Jy. j Aclrrre"'! E. HANcUPOll.D & CO., Oincinnati 
' ________ --- nnd Ch1eago. Dec. S0-\l"$, 




..,r 1' a c ·, 0 1 I pPlled them to mn'rn bricks withnut ~traw, "T Mtoru college has figured out before his 1l\·e c.:1.rJin:11 prir , s a '11 se\·en cardinal 
Exa1niua.tion butthccnn•1ing old <lc\"il n"'ver thougl1t of class the exact.dimensions of IIeaxen. IIe dC'aco11s, At the heal ,f the last stands 
7\/f'EETIXGS of th hool Teachers. ' fivc-hent\0-3 and ton-forties. f Applause th~ name of,\ ntm.c!J, . 'rhe present Pope 
1l'1.l. tion of applicant, t tor the cxarnina- and lntighter.J Talk about E_zypti:rn bond- cle.cides that it co'.itains but. 1,500 squ:1rc has __ appoinlc,1 no le,, than forty ca;-c\i-
lio Schools of Knox: conn truct in th~ Pub- age! Give u~ as a. matter of choice Amer- miles, nnd bases lu~ calcuhtbon on the :!lst nal--1. 
, .. eraon, on the last Sn.t;,tn be held m Mt. icfm Rlncl.: Rcpuhlir:m bonrln~e witl10ut ch !lpter of Revelntiom~. It is thougJ1t by' 
lSiO, anti on the sccom! 8atu every. monl1l any sUf"':lr-coatc<l nill tn it. [Renewed a.p- l1im howe,·er tl.rnt this space will be mu-
~eptomber, October, ;\onmbe t\. ,r1l, ~fol, I . c] 1 l ' ' l b · th Jan. 7.1y, Jo•EPn )li;>::<s cemher, pause. . p e, so many pqop e seem to e going e 
e Jerk, I Do they say they ,nil reform? :So, sir. other way nt prosont. 
What animal' eoulcl haYe dispensed 
wi.tb the ark 9 iYhy the dog, to be sure, 
might have set up a bnrk. 
FOR L.t.DIES ONLY. 
A Connecticut lady, nged se·,enty-four, 
recently died in child-birtli. She ou;;ht to 
haYe known better at her age. 
A lady recently esc.1pecl from Paris iu a 
balloon which landed hei· safe!? in Bel-
gium. 
There i~ not a single 
th,i prison of Kansas. 
its home. 
female prisoner in 
Virtue has found 
l\Iiss Minnie C. Swavne, of Vassar Ool-
le$e, who is going to lecture on "Women of 
alt Ages," is requested to let the old ones 
clown easy. 
There ai·e abottt 2,000 postmistres;es in 
the United States. 
Miss J\IcGuide, of New Yor,;, married 
one of her two suitors, and the other stab• 
bed her father to get square. 
Lecturing is not always profitable in the 
West, In Toledo, Ohio, recently a femi• 
nine oratortook but 815 at the door, and 
the fever-and-age in the hall. 
Fashionable young lacli,.s now entertain 
the idea that it is the "correct thing" to 
,nite with a ~uill. iu imit~ti1n, probably, 
of l\fadnme Disraeli. 
An Indiana girl when asleep redie; 
Greek poetry, but when awake is utterly 
ignorant of that languagr, This is an In• 
diana ephuism for saying she snores. 
The editor of the St.· Charlts (l\Iiun.) 
Herald, has a model wife. Sho runs his 
paper while he attends to his duties as as• 
sistant clerk in the Legislature. . 
An adYenturcss from Paris who cn.lls 
herself the grand-daughter of tho first Xa-
poleon, has been creating a sensation in 
Vienna by her beau ty and showy accom• 
plishments. 
A young girl in Rondout,-Xctv York, has 
a. perfect passion for walking in the snow 
with bare feet. Sh~ will go a sledding for 
au hour at a time with neither sho~ nor 
stockings on. 
"Once I was as pure as the beautiful 
snow," was the tearful fcmark of .n. young 
girl in an Albany court room last '"eek af-
ter receiving a sentence to the Peniten• 
tiarr. 
· The latest fancy of l\Iiss Flora ~IcF\in· 
sey is to indulge in albums of locks of hair, 
wherein are paraded for public inspection 
the trophies of her coquetish conquests.-
"It's a sort of stylish "scalp belt.'' 
A l\Irs. Hunter, in Crawford county, 
Iowa, has sued a maiden of twenty·fiYe 
years, named Sarah Mason, for leading her 
husband astray, laying her damages at 
~.ooo. :Miss Sarah is a large land-holder, 
and can pay. 
A Buffalo woman n1.Shes into poetry to 
tell that she has buried her lo,c "on th e 
stormy strand of the deep, dark ocean of 
mad despair.'' The place selected will un-
doubtedly protect it from rcottrrection J-,y 
the medical students. 
Reception of the Fenian Exiles in 
New York 
A New York dispatch of the 0th, says: 
The Fenian exiles 1·ecei,·ed a splendid 
orntion ·at Tammany Hall this afternoon 
from the mcm bers of the Tammany .socie• 
ty. Hon. Richard O'Gormau welcomed 
them in a happy speech, to "·hich Colonel 
Burke and O'Donnovan Rossa responded 
appropriately. A processio11, comprising 
the Irish societiC-3 and some militia regi• 
ment,, started immediately afterward.-
The programme was carried out to the let• 
ter, with the exception of the colored soci• 
eties, who were not in the places allotted 
to them. at the time of sta1iing, neither 
could they be fonnd anyivhere in the neigh• 
borhood. The procession was r, grnnd one 
and the ovation one of which the exiles 
must always be proud. 
~ X ew York has four colleges for wo-
men-Ingham Unh·ersity, Elmira College, 
Vassar and Rutgers Colleges. The latter 
has no endowment. TLe funds of the 
otuer three amount to a little lcss than 
Sl00,000; their buildings and npparatns to 
little less than $1,000,000. More than oµe• 
half of this is credited to Vassar College.-
Thus the State has more than $16,000,000 
for the educo.tion of men and less· thrm 
$1,000,000 for the education of women. 
~ D:rniel Webster being once called 
upon to preside n.t a "new road meeting," 
in his opening remarks said: "I am in 
favor of all roads except"--here ha was 
unable to think of any exception when a 
frien<l at his dbow, seeing his dilemma, 
whi.spered, "say the road to ruin." ,vela-
ster, catching the suggestion, repeated his 
first sentence, as if to make it more em-
phatic, saying, "I am in favor of aH roads, 
except the road to ruin." 
,tGY' A barrel filled with Cincinnati 
whisky was recently taken from the ruins 
of a building that had been burned <lown 
in this State, nnd it is said that, although 
the barrel was charred (o a coal, not a drop 
of the ,rbisky was lost or injured by the 
fire. It is thus clearly demonstrated that 
a mixture of water, sti-ychnine aud rotten 
tobacco is not inflammable. 
~ J. Smythe Jones thinks the most 
clfectnal way to demoralize an enemy is to 
court and mnrry his sweetheart, then die 
and lcaye ·her a widow, that she may mar• 
1·v him and make him listen for the rest 
o·f his I ifo to reminiscences of the clccmts• 
ed." 
t@f" The natives of the White i\foun • 
tain region think the scieutiflc party pass• 
ing the Winte,· ou 1 he top of Mount 
\Vashington "ought to be well paid for 
it.1' 
~- llfr. A. T. Stewart's Fifth a venue 
1::msion, in New York, which has heen 
t completed at tho cost of $3,000,000, is 
the most expensive iu the country. 
tr,fff"' Scientific education has fuuud its 
way Cl'en to Constantinople; and lectmcs 
on natural philosophy arc now being cfo .. 
livered in tho Turki8h language. 
NlT~1BER 41. 
~ ~Iica i.-: now used in place of bronze 
in France. 
Ji@'" The PhiladelphiJ. library is the old• 
est in the United States. 
rat" Nearly c,·ery South AJUerican sea• 
port ha, a horse rnilroacl. 
J1w'" There are 4,000,000 ncres oflandin 
Tennessee not taxed. 
£0'" In Germany, teu dollar.; is a high 
price for a public lecture. 
Ile- Fanny Fern tips the scale just this 
s;dc of 200 pounds. 
· 11®"' The grand jury of Rupicls P:U'ish, 
La., ha3 only four white men on it. 
nw-, The "foreman" of the ,fanesYilie 
(Wis.) Gazelle office is a ,rnman. 
.G@"' People in Xew ::liexico are paying 
S5 a pair for quails to stock the ram·hea. 
~ An I<,wa man is recommended for 
Go\·ernor "becanse he is a millionaire." 
r;£iJ" Lumber is worth !Sl10 a thousand 
feet at .l.u,tin, Texas, and is scarce at that, 
JlS'" The ice crop is the only instance of 
~au's reaping whel'e he has not :;o\\·ed. 
!J£i'r Four or five new cotton mill~ are 
to be erected ·in Fall River, )fa,ssaelm-
setts. 
'l@" The first Hehrew fail· eYer held in 
Indianapolis took place ou ,v edncsday 
last. 
ll6," A fut·rie,· of Ind:au,1p•)!is sold Si>00 
worth of fur-3 to one familr who live in 
Canada. • 
®- Tho ci tizcus of Ilutliilo ga ,·e 1,300 
loa,·es or br,,ad to the poor 'oft hat city last 
week. 
.6S1"' ,vor~h, the Parisian man-milliner, 
t_hinks of c::;tablishing him~clf in :Kew 
York. 
rs- A hlind farmer in Chena~c:o coun• 
t)<, New York, has a family of twenty-four 
girls. 
~ A young 111,n nt ,Yapello, Iowa, 
who,~ b•"1r is paralyzed, writes with h is 
ruou~h. 
r;9'2' The 
hn.\"e a pre,~ 
per hour. 
Philadelphia Ledger is to 
that will print 6,3,000 copies 
.c9- 91~e sil ,·er 1~1ine in K e,·adn. pro<lu-
ecs a million dullars worth of bullion e\'ery 
year. 
t·"J There are 6,090 manufacturing CS• 
tablishmcnts in Philadelphia, according to 
the l:1.,t census. 
~ The California nn<l Ore!!'.on Rail• 
road is completed lo Vrbana, 122 miles 
aboYc Sacramento . 
~ s\ Boston womau afraid of the cat-
tb disease, refused to bu.- beef, but took a 
pound of li,·cr. 
ll6r Orion Clemens, a brother of :lfark 
Twain Clcmmtj, is to make n. dh·c as edit-0r 
at Hurtfor,1. 
r,e-- Propulsion of the queer is what got 
Jame'- Canterburv, preacher, in trouble at 
Gallipoli,. • 
~ \Villiam }Iartn1 :1 counterfeiter, i.-5 
on trial ia D~n·cnpurt., Iown, for 1-l distinct 
ofiCm:~. 
~ The New ·rork btn.tc Senate i1as 
agreed to adjourn nt the encl of a 100 days 
session. 
rEr Tho nnnufil vield of le!td in four 
-counties of Wi.seonsin .is over halfa mil• 
lion dollars in value. 
~ E<lward Everett Hale's thrillino-
atory "The i\Ian ,·rithont a Countrv," b~ 
been dramatized. • 
i;rzr Everv Pre,ideut of the Unitecl 
Statea prececding General Grant went out 
of office a poor man. 
IJ@'" The newly diseo,·ered iron mines in 
Washington Territory me reported to be 
the finest in America. 
l/tat" Manchester, N. H., hoa~t, of a let• 
ter carrier who hn.s been such• for twent,• 
four years, • 
I,@" The miscrncopo shows that au 
oyster contains multitada; of small oysters 
covered with shells. 
n@"' X cw York is now tilking about 
another underground railn·ay, to extend 
from the Battery t-0 Harlem rirnr. 
. ta- A young man of Allegheny city, 
bitten by a dog seven months ago, has just 
fallen a victim to hydrophobia. 
~ 'I' as mnurns the death of Jose 
Na..varro, one of its olde-..t citizen~, who 
was foremost in the early re,olutions. 
~~fr.Caldwell, the new Senator from 
Kan:ia~, ha.i never before held office or 
been "canrlid:itc or applicant for one. 
~ They h:i:rn fesrful cold weather and 
from six to twelve inches of snow in the 
country rnund about El Paso, Texas. 
li@"' Indiana beaux settle conflicting 
claims to the hand of a sweetheart by an 
amicable game. of freeze-out poker. 
llQ- J. N. :IIcCul\ough is Superinte,ud-
ent of the Pan Ilandlc, and ha1 25,000 
mile., of railroad under his control. 
/JGJ'" Yankee Johnson, of Rock Island, 
lost the top of his head and his life iu a 
little misunderstanding with a mule. 
r,3'" An Iowa school-teacher has been 
dismissed for kissing the big girls. The 
girls regard it a.s a case of persecution. 
~ The combined capital of tho Roths-
chilr:h banking hou~es in London, Paris, 
Frnukfort .ud Vienna, is $500,000,000. 
r;(jy- The deepest exca,•ation in the 
U nitcd States is said to be a copper min a 
near Lake Superior. It is over 1,300 feet 
c\ccp. 
~ Gail Hamilton thinks the trouble 
with the woman's righters is, that they 
want to lirn like women ~nd be paid liko 
men. 
~ It i, rumored that General Bum• 
bide will ~oou sail again for Europe, on a. 
diplomatic mission of great importance 
and Interest. 
.')6;- General Butler l:ttcly un,wered a 
~ Several attemnts have reeeutlv man who asked him how he could defend 
been made to fire Washington UuirnrsiLv, Grant' "Your forget that I have alwm·s 
iu St. Louis, by some scoundrel who mi• been a criminttl lawycr. • 
fortunately has not yet been detected. r,er A Buenos Ayre;, man skins cattk 
, . . hy machinery. Cold air is forced by n 
. ~Tn.e man who m~mccl three si.\cn, 1 pmnp between the flesh and the hide aucl 
1n sncceas10n, excuses himself for so doing· tho thinn- is dune ' 
on the ground that he got off with only one I ~ .' , .. 
mother ia-law. tEJ" Sumner 1s gettmg counv1al. In St. 
Joseph, l\Io., Charles Sumner got H. C. 
r,a- A lady in Fondnlac, Wis., slipped Durns dr1;mk, had him ealaboosed and then 
on the ice and broke her le", and her first eloped with J\Irs. B. 
excbm:ition w:cs, "I wond~r 'if Harry will 
marry me now." ~ Rain is annually becoming more 
i frequent in Egypt, in consequence of nn 
Mr. Digby says h" has a great railway ext~sive increase iu the eulti,·ation oftha 
at home, but has never vet been able to j pal · 
conduct her. • liiii)'" The marks of tl1cir teeth 011 80me I beeswax, which they mistook for maple 
,vbnt proof have we that there was ser.-- sugar, have exposed two young burglars: 
ing in the time of Da,·id? Ho wns · hcuJ- ' in .Maine. 
med in on every side. ~ A child tied crape tn the door knob 
to see if the carriao-e would cnme and take 
her out ridiu_s, n.s they did the family across 
the street. 
_,Vhy must the•dcvil be a pedcet gentle• 
man? Bec.:'tuse the Imp o' d,1rknc:SS can--
not be the imp-o-lite ! 
Shoo-fly bows arc said to be all the fash • 
ion for ladies' hair. It is a polite hint not 
to badder 'em. 
0$"' The narcotic effects of tobacco can 
be cntire\y neutralized, says Dr. Thomson 
oDfashvil)e, by tho use of a few cirops of 
snssafrns 01!. 
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NEWS IrEMS. 
The •mall pox still rage, in Newark, 
NewJer,ey. 
The Spanish Cortes passed a law making 
the sale of Cuban tobacco a monopcly in 
the hand, of the Government. 
Mr. Charles J. Dulamel, Professor of 
French at the St. Theresa School in N cw 
York, fell dead on Saturday last from heart 
iaease. 
Immensely rich silver mines have been 
discovered in the Cradshaw District of Ar-
iz1na, near Pre3cott, causing much excite• 
ment. 
The funeral scrrices of the late George 
S. Benedict, oue of the victims of the New 
Hamburg disaster, took place at Grace 
Church, at C!e,·cl,rnd, on Saturday last. 
The capit, I stock for the new steamship 
line frJm Rotterdam to New York bas been 
,ubscribed, and two steamers are to be 
ouilt for the service. 
Hon. Andrnw Davidson, who was for 
six years Judge of the i:!npreme Court of 
Indiana, died on Saturday !11,st at his home 
in Greensburt;', Decutur county, in that 
.Slnte. 
tieveral persons in Titusville, Penn., 
ha,e been poisoned, none fatally, by dr:nk• 
in, wa e.- fro n a well in which a small 
qu:ntity of white lead had fallen. 
An order has been re,•.eh·ed at the 
Charleston Na,·y Yard, from Washington, 
to prepare the United States steamer Wor-
cester to tako a cargo of provisions .to 
France. 
E;,.Senator Grimes, of fowa, has been 
heard from. At last ac~ounts be remained 
in Switzerland, with health slowly improv-
ing. 
Brigham Young has returned to Salt 
Lake from the Southern part of Utah, 
where he has been spending the winter. 
A dwelling house in Northampton town-
ship, Pa., burned last week. Two children 
pe:isbed, and their mother r-as seriously 
burned. 
The next annual exposition of tho Wool 
Oro .,·er, and Woolen Manufacturers' As-
sociation of the South and ,vest will be 
held at St. L ·mis, Oct. 2, 1871. 
The Amnc ,tv B II ha, boen defeated in 
the Kansas &,;ate, and the only way to 
reach enfranchisement now is by submit-
ting a con3titutional nmendment to the 
peo?le. · 
The proprietors of the sleeping car lines 
have made a pre.sent of $10,000 to the wife 
cfCoaductor Vosburg, who WM killed in 
the late Hudson Rh·cr accident. 
A.udrow Daly, a brakeman on the Little 
Miami Railroad, fell from one of the trains 
n Saturday night, between Columbus and 
L~t1dnn, and both the night express and a 
freight train passed o,·er hie body beloro it 
wa. discovered. 
• .\.s Herman Borgman, -.ife aud two chil-
dren were fordipg Moreau Creek f,rn i..iiles 
from Jefforson City, .Mo., last week, the 
wagon upset. lirs. Borgemau nnd the 
cbildreu were drowned. 
A correspondent of Dio.rio write, that 
surrendered insurgents report that :he Cn• 
ban Chamber has been dissoh-ed, and Ceo· 
pede:3 is not recognized. lgnncio Agra· 
menti bas been appointee! Dictator. 
The Kansas Senate on Friday passed n 
bill giving any person the right to sue lor 
dnma,,es any one who sold him liquor, and 
also t~ sue the owner of ttic building in 
which the liquor is sold. 
The will of the late D:wid Sears, of Bos-
ton, has been admitted to probate. Hi• 
property, worth , ;i,000,000, is left to his 
children and gr:md-children. 
Peter Cooper has gi.·en the Trustees of 
the C ,oper Iu,titute Sl00,000 for the es-
tabliohmcnt of a Reference Library, and 
promises $50,0110 more for a ofechanics' 
Rea.din~ Libr,uy. 
Paran Ste,·ens has again leased the Fifth 
Avenue Hou-I, Kew York, for the sum ol 
$2JO,OOO per year, which includes all the 
t.i:i:ea, etc. lie l~t• the stores under the 
hotel for $100,000 a year. 
The water supply of Urooklyn ia falling 
short, and a.ppearo likely to be cut off alto-
gether for a short time. 
Mr. Holt, of North Beading, llfassnchu• 
g1tts, hung himself on Sunday night. He 
leaves property worth , 100,000. 
A furious snow-storm prevailed all ·day 
Tue,Jay at New York, Ph'iladelphia, 
Wa,hi~gton and other points in the East. 
A disp~tch from Little Rock says there 
a;re rumor, on the streets that articles of 
im.>eachment are being prepared against 
Governor Clayton. . 
Lieutenant Governor Leslie was inaugu-
rated Go,·ernor at Frankfort, Kentucky, 
vice Governor Stevens, resigned. 
The Germans in New York are making 
preparations for a grand peace demonstra-
tion on the conclusion of peace bet\\·ecn 
Germnny and France. 
Both branches of the City Oouncil of 
Wa,hington hese· appropriated one thou-
son l d ,liars for the purpose of extending 
the hos.>italitie, of the Capital to the Fe-
nian exile~. 
T .1e Province of Ontal'io has ,·oted $300,-
00J to encourage immigration, and $200,-
0D0 to build houses and clear from three 
to five acres of land on •a number of free-
grtan lots. · 
A fire at Princeton, Illinois, on Satur-
day night, destroyed the Rtp1tblica11 news• 
paper o.lice, the stores of Skerland & 
CI<irke, R. B. Fosler, Harris & Cottle, and 
others. Total lo,s, $25,000. Covered by 
insurance. . 
Next U. S. BenRtor. 
\\'c learn from goo:t nuthority that Col-
umbus Delano fa ecc.retly at work, through 
his army C'f revenue bummers in Ohio, to 
prepare. the way for the U. S. Senate.-
Delano's ambition has al ways been to 
reach the Senate; but hitherto his desires 
have not been gratified. But now he is in 
a position where he can compel men to 
wnrk for him, who rcall, in their hearts 
despise him, or else ha Ye thcmsehes tnrn-
od out of office. E,cry county in Ohio bas 
Postmasters and Revenue co!lectora, who, 
if they are not directly indebted to Deluna 
for the office they hold, arc at least afraid 
t-0 go counter to hi, wishc,, for fear they 
will lose their place,. These ofilce-bohlers 
are gener:illy the acti \'C Radical politicians, 
the wire-pullers and manager., in their 
respective counties, rind it is through 
them that Delano expects to secure the 
nomination of men who will stand secretly 
pledged, if elected to the Legislature, to 
vote for him for U. S. Senator. Of course 
not one of these men will confe~s that they 
are for Delano, as that might not only 
prevent their nomination, but insme their 
defeat if nominate,l. Such is the cnae here 
in Knox county. Xo man who would 
muster the courage to avow himself to he 
the friend of Columbus Delano, could be 
nominated for any office whatsoever. And 
yet, as sure as the time for making a coun• 
ty ticket comes about, a man will be nom-
inated for the Legislature who will secret-
! give a pledge to Delano's manager (Ma-
jor Sapp,) that he will vote for the "pork 
and beans hero," if he should be sent to 
the Legislature. We have already he1rd 
the names of two or three • Republicans 
mentioned who are being trained by Dela-
no's backers to do the work that will be 
required of them. 
Who are 'the Frienis of the Soldier 1 
The Radicals iu Congress profess to be 
the peculiar friends of the soldier; but let 
us see bow well they carry their professions 
into practice. In the cmuae of" debate in 
the Honse of Representath·es on the 31st 
ult. on the bill to provide homesteads for 
soldiers, sailors, &c., Mr. Holman, a Dem-
ocratic member, offered an amendment. 
giving to each soldier and seaman engaged 
in the late war, between April 1, 1861. and 
prior to April 11, 1865, and to the widows 
and minor children of such as may be de-
ceased, 160 acres of land-the amount 
which bad been gh·cn to the soldiers ol 
1813 and of the l\Iexican war. The yeas 
and nays being called, tho vote stood: 
yeas 83, nays 104, not votiui 5~. Emry 
Democrat ,oted for the amendment, in fa-
vor of giving the soldier;; 160 acres uf land 
and nearly erery Radical rnted age.inst the 
amendment. Let the soldiers boar these 
facts in mind. 
Speech of John Mcsweeny, Esq. 
On the first pa.go of tbis week's BAS SER 
will be found the Cincinn:>ti Co,,tmcrcial's 
report of the speech delil·ered by Jon~· 
lfoSWEDNY, Esq., at tho Democratic Cele-
bration at Wooster, on the 8th of Jalluarr. 
rho report com·crs but a faint idea of this 
brilliant and eloquent speech; and, indeed, 
no reporter, howe,·er gifted, could place on 
?aper the words of John nicSwecny, as 
they came flowing from his lips in one con 
tinous stream of gushing, living doqncnce. 
\Ve have heard a great many of the most 
.listiuguished speakers of this country, but 
\\'C mtut eay that we nm~er heard a mn.n 
.vbo, for true eloquence, argument, sar-
'.!nsm and wit combined, could begin to 
compare to John :llcS"'eeny. He exercis 
as a magnectic influeo co over Ji~s audience 
that is perfectly irre,istnblc; uucl while he 
speaks, his audience will listen to no other 
hum!ln voice. Thay gather nround him 
closer and cloi,er--charme,J, spell-b01md, 
electrified I 
i?reneh Elections-Surrender of a Mil-
itary Chest. 
A Bordeaux dispatch of the 9th says :-
"In the elections for the Assembly the Re-
publicans have been successful at Pan Per-
pignan aud Oran, and in the departments 
of Ardeche, Marne et Loire, Ariege, Indre 
,nd Lerault, C.nservative candidate., 
have been elected from Poietie.rs and :i\Ioa-
tauban, and in the departments of Tarn 
and Garouna. The candidates of the Lib-
eral-Union party barn been generally elec-
ted throughout France, whereYer they ha\'e 
been put in nomination. The Republican 
m_ajority in Bordeaux is large." 
The military chest of the French army 
of the east containing 1,500,000 francs, has 
been surrendered t-0 the Swiss govern• 
ment. 
S- The Democralw No,-/hwe,t sap that 
u the Democratic party is growing in 
atrength evel'y day by accessions from the 
moat enlightened and honest meu of the 
Republican party. Some come to us for 
one reason, and some for o.nother. Some 
because of our adherence to the Rights of 
the St<ites; some for our Free Trade prin-
ciple•; and others because the .-illainies 
and usurpations of Republicans alarm 
them. The A.dame•, father and son ; the 
Ewing~, father and sons ; Frank Blair, 
Governor Geary, Cassius M. Clay, etc., are 
among the great and intelligrnt men of the 
Republican party, who, like the illustrious 
Clay and Webster, after years of bitter op-
position to the Democracy, at lust do hom-
age to the purity and wisdom of its ten-
ets." 
~ The ,1/1. Verno11 Bwrn<r of tlie 3d 
inst. sars: At a !ale rat hunt in Jersey 
township, Licking conuty, 612 rats, 562 
mice were killed, weighing altogether 450 
pounds. 
We need only add, that Jereeyis Democ-
rat-ic.-Newa,.t American. 
E:i:actly so. The Democracy are exterm-
inating the rats e,errwherc-the corn crib 
rats :md the tMasury rats alike. In anoth-
er year or two, the two-legged d1 ieYing 
rats, who hnve been enting out the substance 
oftbe people, T,ill crawl into their boles 
and pull the holes in nfte,· them, never to 
be seen again! We shall the□ have a 
grand Democ-rnt-ic jubilee all o,·er this 
broad land! 
----------
The Condition of France. 
Result of the Ll\te Elections-A Prc-
visional Government Formed--Count 
de Paris Chosen President, 
The returns of the late election~ ln 
France, so far as reported, show that men 
of all shades of opinion have been chosen 
to the NatioJJa! Assembly. Bonapartists, 
:lfonarchiets and Republicans will all be 
represented, but neither one will have a 
majority. Amang the prominent men 
chosen, whose name.q are familiar to Amer-
icans, we m:iy mention Trochu, Thiers, 
Garibaldi, Changarnier, and Fane. The 
Consen·ati.es will have a plurality, but 
not a majority in the Assembly. 
Later ad,•iscs state that the Assembly 
met at Bordeaux. The Conservatives ban 
promulgated their p,ogramme, which is to 
ha,·e peace on any fair and honorable 
terms. They ha rn decided upon a Provis-
ional Government of nine membors with 
the Count de Paris a, President, ,vith 
three Imperialists, three Orleaniets, and 
three Republicans, as follows: Ro11her, 
Ollivier, De Le.sseps, the Count of Paris, 
Trocbu, Guizot, Jutes Fa.-re, Changarnicr, 
anJ Gambetta. 
This committee is to :ict m; a unit in all 
matters affecting the peace terms to be 
agreed upon with the Germans. It will, 
in the name of the various parties, assume 
whate,·er blame or responsibility attaches 
to the ccasion of territort, without which 
the war cau not close. 
.. 
OUR IOWA CORRESPONDENCE. ODDS ,I.ND ENDS. CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY. 
l\IECHANICol"ILLE, Cedar Co., Ic>wa,} There 11.re o.hout 200 postmistrcs••• in !IIoll'DAY, Feb. 18, 1871. 
February 1st, 1871. the United States. SEN.1.TJ:.-:.lfr. Thurman presented reso-
1\-f r. L. HARPER: It cosl Notl' York oTer $16,000 to bang lutions of the Ohio Legislature against the 
1Jear Sir-I helie,a my subscription Real. passage of further land grant bills. JIIr. 
for the BANNER expires on the lat of Feb- There ls a Norwegian woman In Mil wan- Sherman presented n memorial asking au-
ruary. l there.fore send you, enclosed, kee 104 years old. thority from Congress for the Cincinnati 
$2.60 for which send me your valuable pa- The loss of Prussia in the present war is and Southern Railroad Company to con-
per another year, for I cannot get along estimated to be 800,000 men. •tntct n rnilroad through Kentucky. l\Ir. 
very well without the old BANNER. Rats chew off' the ears of lodgcra :it the Pomeroy, from the Committee on Public 
Times are rather dull here this winter; station house in Troy. · Lands, report~d a bill to· enable honorably 
but from all accounts they nre fully as August Belmont won '34,000 last year discharge'd eoldiers to acci.uire homesteads. 
d · l p • , 011 horse races. The bill prescribing the torm ofoath to be goo as rn tie Ea.stern States. rices ,or taken by i\Iiller, Senator elect from Geor-
nll kinds of grain and stock have advanced Lndy Thorton has her children present gia, was passed. Yeas 28, nays 20. 
considerable i11 the last few da,s. ,vhent at her evening parties. Hoi:;sE.-A number of bills and resolu-
now sells for from ~1.0'-@l.10 p. er bushel,· Th 'I f h M.k d fJ · tions were introduced and referred. Mr. 
" v 6 cas, e O t e I a O O apan 18 en- SteYenson introduced a bill to promote the 
oats 35c per bushel; corn 35@40c per closed by a moat twenty miles in circum- construction of the Cincinnati and Sonth-
b h I b " L d fercnce. ns e ; ogs, .;,6.50 per undre , gross ; ern Rail way. A motion to suspend rules 
good fat cuttie bring about 5c per pound, l\Iiss Kellogg has been celebrating he!'• and take up the Washington and N. York 
gross. self by riding on n locomoti Ye and ringing Railroad Bill wa., rejected-Yeas, 111; 
the bell nt the crossings. nays, 74. Mr. Holman moved to suspend 
We havo had a very mild and pleasant the rules, and to report from the Commit-
• f: • h h 1· I Th The ex-Queen Isabella weighs 238 C WlHter, so a r, wit ut 1tt e snow. e fl tee of ommerce and put on its passage the pounds, and is still increasing in esh. 
old settler, say it has been as pleasant a joint resolution to prevent obstructions to 
winter as they ever saw in Iowa. Iowa l\Irs. Grant wore earn-color nt her last the naYigntion of the Ohio River. The 
reception. Ulys.ses ,renrs the same color motion W"-3 lost-113 to 76. The Senate 
will soon bo one of the first .States in the -in bis nose. bill authorizing water-gauges to be estab-
Uuion, for it is fast settling up and the lished and obserrntions to be made on the The Prussians have captured a letter 
price of Ian(! is all the time adrnncing, and from the King of Swede,,, expressing the Mississippi llh·er, in relation to len,es, was 
railroads arc now building in every direc- warmest sympathy for Frnnce. passed. 
lion through the State. A great many A doctor was asked to dance the "Lan- TUESDAY, F eb. H, 18i1. 
persons in the East think that going to cers." He declined, but e"pressed a wil- SESATE-The House resolution nppro-
the West is like goitig entirely out of the lingnesi to lance the dancers. printing 85,000 to George F. Robinson, in 
world; but they find out when they get Darwin is unable to decide whether man recognition of his sen ·ices in saying the 
here that they ha Ye formed a wrong opin- is decended from the small chimpanzee, or life of Secretary Seward, was passed. Mr. 
ion of the West. Some people come here the gorilla. Sherman, fro!ll the Finance Committee, re-
from the Eastern States for the purpose, as The entire police force of n l'enn•yl va- ported adversely on the House resolution 
they say before starting from home, of nia town resigned in a body the other day, to remit duties on articles imported for the 
from lonesomenesi. It waq. n man named b fl f I l · ·t· f F. 
swindling some vf those Western fellows; Jones. · ene 1t o t 1e ( cst1tute c, .,zens o ranee . 
b t b " ti t '\' t t 1,·1 Mr. Sumner, from the Foreign Committee, i fie odr\ · iey arc ou es n grea w I e A dispatch from V er.ailles says the reported adversely on the House bill di-
t ey n tint they lrn,,e been badly mista- election for members of the national as- recting jhc Secret:uy of State to ha,'e 
ke 1; for in,tea l of swindling others they sembly jg now proceeding with frrerish br,mght home the remains of Generals 
get victimized themselves. They then energy. Ashman and Steadman, and Elisha N. 
c, ne to the conclusioi1 that the people out "Oyster Sauoagcs" are now a recognized Saulnier, late Counsel at Vera Cruz. Mr. 
West know about a, much as they do.- article of gastronomy in New York city. Wilson introduced a bi!! to provide for the 
selection of cadets to the ~Iilitary ,,nd Na-
T:1c only great drawback in Nodbern Io- A lady of Spil!Yille, Iowa, recently ga,·e val Ac~clemie.s. Mr. Kellogg's subsidy bill 
wa is, that it is almost impo3sible to raise birth to four " precious lumps of iucipicnt for mail steamship service between New 
a}ple, on ac~ount of the cold wiutera, b11t mortality"-two girls and two boys. Orleans and p1>rts on the Gulf of .Mexico, 
th ,t in great measure will soon become bet- A Boston paper urges that the names of was passed-ayes 29, nays 21. 
h ·rd b Id · I · · Hoi:;sE-The contested election case of to ,, for the farmers will try and take bet- u, ers s on at ways 1e given m reports 
f fi ed b d , t· II Sbeafe vs. Tillman, from the Fourth Ten-
ter Cal·c of tl1e·1r t,··ees. It !,as been the o re caus y c,cc tYC ues. nessee District, was considered. Resoln-
NEW GOODSINI~/ la~O GOlD lOAN. 
' 
Safe r Profitable r Permanent I 
THIS DAY R(CUY[D 1 Ion:!!;!. !'P~~~~ue~In~~•thc 
Pirnt Idur1gage Land Grant Gold Bonds 
Brown and Bleached ~Iuslins, or, TUE 
Eight to t,;cI.e ancln half ct•. a yard. No1·thern Pacific Railroad Co. 
Heavy Cassimere•, . 
Sixty.five csut, per yard. 
Kentucky Jeans, 
Twenty-five cents per yru·<l. 
Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 yds. 
}~or One Dollar. 
Batting, 12½ cents per pound. 
Checks, Stripes, Ticks & Denims 
Very Cheap. 
Shawls, Hats, Caps and Furs, 
Lc-i~ tl.um Cost. 
Dress Silks, Poplins, A.lpaccas, 
Plaids, Merinos, Bombazines, 
At Prices before the \Vur. 
Carpe1. Yar:n.. 
Best four-ply Sea Island Carpet Warp, one 
bunch wurant,ed to warp twenty-five. yitrds of 
ynrd wide Carpet, with 320 threads to the yard. 
SWETLAND & DUYA.N'r. 
_lilt. Vernon, Feb. 10, 1871. 
MANSFIELD 
Steam Cake· a.nd Cracker 
BAKERY 
OFFICE-I-& We11t Fourth Street, 
MANSFIELD, omo. 
I w·ouLD call the attention of the trade to the SUPERIOR STOCK in my 
line-at pnces H low a'i cau be purchased else-
where. I name in part: 
These bonds nrc secured, first, by n First 
lrortgagc on the Railroad itself1 its rolling-
stock, and all cqui.ements; second, by a First 
Mortgage on it-8 entire Laud Grant, being more · 
than Twcnry.'l\ro 'l'housand Acres; of Land to 
ca.ch mile of Road. 
The Bonds arc free from l: nited St.ates Tax-; 
the Principal nnd Interest are p:wable in Gol<l 
-the Principal at the end of Thi?tv years, and 
the Interest Semi-annually, at the fate of Seven 
and Three-Tenths PcrCent. per annum. 
They ~re issued in denominatiom1 of $100, 
$500, $1,000, $5,000, and $10,000. 
The Trustees nnder the Mortgage are Messrs. 
Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia, and J. Edgar 
Thompson, President of the Pem19yh-ania Cen• 
tral Railroad Company. 
These Northern Pacific 7•30 Bonds will nt all 
times befo1·e maturity1 be receiTable at Ten 
Per Cent. Premium (or 1.10), in exchange for 
the Company's fonds at their lowest cash price. 
In addition to their absolute safety, these 
Bon.d, vield an income larger, we bt!lieve, thau 
any other :first-class security. Persons holding 
5•'10's can, by converting them into Northern 
Pacific, increase their yearly income one•third, 
and still ha1e a })erfecthr re1ia.ble inyestment. 
110\V TOG ET THElf.-Your nearest Bank 
o_r Banker will supply these Bonds in anz..dc· 
sired amount, and of any needed denomniaiion. 
Persons wishing Lo exchange stocks or other 
bonds for these, can do so with any of our 
A.gents, '\Tho ·will allow the highc5t current 
price for all marketable securitie8. 
Those living in localities remote from Banks, 
may send money, or other bond■_. directly to U5 
by express, and lr'C will send oack Northern 
Pacific Bonds at our own risk, and without cost 
to the in,·euor. For further information, 
pamphlct.s, maps, etc., call on or addre<=s the 
undersigucd1 or anr os the Banks or Bankers 
employed to sell tins Loan. 
J. V. PA.IXTER, Banker, 
Cle,-elaud, Ohio. 
General Agent for Northern Ohio. 
For Sale in, Mt. Vernon b!I First J.Y«tio~~l 
B ank and Kncx Co11nty l{ational Bank. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
T O Andre,v Sharpnack, who resides ill the State of Pennsylvania; John Sharpnack, 
whose place of residence is unknown; :Mary 
1?harpnack, Louisana Sharpnack, Rosy B. 
tiha.rpnack and IIenry' C. Sharpnack, minot· 
children of Henry Sharpnack, deceased, who 
Having agreed upon terms and restored 
peace, these same men will organize as a 
Ct1mmittec of Public Safety, under the 
Presidency of the Count of Paris, and ~•er-
mit the country to come to rest anJ rcc~-
perate somewhat from the struggle of ti e 
la..:it six: months before submitting to tl.e 
penple of France the questions whether the 
Orleaaists shall be restored, or whether the 
Kmg of the Bdgi,ws shu.11 unite his coun-
try with that of France, nnd be the ruilng 
~fonarcb of La France Nouvelle, with tl.e 
liberal Belgian Constitution as the funda-
mental Law oftbe !ands. 
LATER. 
cu;tom with a great many ou arriving A marble statue oftbe late Jas. G11tbrie, tions were.passed declaring Tillman enti-
.. 
_ . . . of Kentucky, made in Italy, is to be set up ti d t th t d JI · Sh ' ~ • 500 here to break a piece of prarne and set out 1.n Lotii·sv·itle. . e o · o sea , an a owrng ca,e ..-., for expenses. The report of the Military 
reside in the State of Michigan. . 
BUTTER, SOD .. \., You are hereby notified that llenry Johnson, 
PIC•NIC, FARINE, administrator of the estate of Daniel Sharp• 
TREATY OF l'EACE TO DE SIOSED HIMEDI• 
ATELY. 
P,~RI,, Fe1Jn1ary 13.-Evcry t,hiug has 
been arranged at Bordeaux. A committee 
to negotiate a treaty of peace bas bean se 
lected, and the draft of the treaty bas been 
approved by Bismarck and lloltke. The 
treaty will be signed immediately, and the 
German tr,1ops will then march through 
Pads to Strasburg Station, and there will 
take train for home. The Assemblv will 
then adjourn to Puris and proceed with the 
reorganization of France. 
The State Jloard of Examiners. 
The Columbus Sia/e1man says: We re• 
cently announced the resignation of Presi 
dent [sruel W. Andre.Ts, of .Marietta, and 
Professor Theodore Sterling, of Gambier, 
a, members of the State Board of School 
Examin er~. The re1:Si5nation of Captain 
William Mitchell, of this city,. was tendered 
nearly a year ago, but wa, not sccerted 
until recently. State School Commission· 
er Henkle yesterday filled the vacancies b,· 
the appointment of Andrew J. Rickoff, Su -
perintendent of the Cleveland Publi, 
::'chools, John Hancock, Superintendent 
of the Cincinnati Public Schools. and Tho•. 
<J. 1\-fendenhall, of the Oolumbus High 
School. The retiring Board received the 
commendation ofoll who had business with 
it, and it is belie\'ed the successors selected 
by the Commissioner "·ill fully come up 
to the desired standard. 
tSr Morgan G. IInmilton was chosen 
Senator .from Texas, by the Radicals, and 
took bis seat in that body on the fourth of 
M ,rch, 1870. Ile immediately begau to 
criticise the State officials rather sha1ply, 
which led to the discovery upon the part 
of the Governor, that Mr. Hamilton's elec-
tion was invalid, on account of informali-
ties; so the Legislature met and,dected 
Gener:.! Revnolds. But Hamilton will 
not be Kicked out in thi:-\ unceremnninn~ 
manner, and hcnco a contest will take 
place. 
~ The Missouri Democtal analyzes the 
,·ote by which Major General Frank Blair 
was elected to the United States Senate.-
Ile received one hundred and two votes, 
and of these twenty were cnst by men 
claiming to be "Republicans." Of the 
twenty II Republicans," sevenieen were 
Brown men, th:it is, not mad ){ongrel-;, but 
what arc called "liberals." That shows a 
very na~ty little faction of real Grant men 
in the l\1issouri Le~islature. Only about 
a baker's dozen, nil told. 
fl!&" The Washington Star states that 
Grant has received a memomial signed by 
35 Methodist and Presbyterian ministers 
of Brooklyn, Sew York, asking the remo-
val of Collector Murphy, on the ground 
th:i.t be is a Catholic. But Grant and Ben 
Butler are on a big bid for the FenianB.-
How can Grar,t please the ministers and 
the Fenians also? That is a question which 
will call for the genius of Grant's lawyer, 
Calel, Cushing. 
------•---e- The Count de Paris, just chosen 
Provisional President of France, is a son 
of the Duke of Orleans, and a grandson of 
Louis Phillippe. During our civil war he 
and his brother, the Duke of Chartiers, 
came to the United States, and, sympathiz-
ing wath the K ortb, served on the staff of 
General McClellan, in the Peninsula cam-
paign. At its close ho re.signed and return-
ed to Europe. 
--------~ ')'- Grant, the Radical Prc.,ideut, is 
,in orchard at once, and then thev get en- • T H t 1 • b k ti Committee on ti!'• West Point in\'estifh-
. . , • • errc au e c a.tml!i more an 8 1an any " 
gaged. mtl1 the,~ other won,: and pay ~o. other city of its size. One is a national, tiou was taken up. Tile resolutions oft e 
attentrnn to their orchard; but they will and the other thirteen arc of t,he faro and /Jommitteo recommend tho restoration of 
expect apples in a. few years whether they keno rnrieties. Cadets Baird, Barnes and Fleckinger, and 
the trial of the members of the first class 
.1ttend to their trees or not. That is one T,,·o children were poisoned in oteuben b c · I 1· h · · ·th y ourt-mart,a, or t e1r connect10n wt 
~reat mistake that many Eastern people countv, Iowa, by drinking what they the expulsion of the above named cadets. 
make when they come west, for it is al· thougbt was spearmint tea, but which was 
rometbiog else. 
moJt impo:>5ible to ma.kc trees grow on 
Ia~d just broke. They had better ,vait Horace Greeley, it is said, is going to 
write a nol'el, in which the hero shall rnf-
one year and get their land in good order. fer manifold inflictions for being addicted 
Then when they set out their trees they to profanity. 
,viii uot be so apt to winter-kill. But I The tea traffic over the Pacific railroad 
·nu,t close my letter tor this time, by wish- promises to amount during the first six 
iog i:ou prosperity in publishing tho B.1.X• month to nearly 1,000,000 pun><ds. 
SEr:. Itespectfully, yours, In J\fontreal, tho whipping post, as a 
Vhr. IsK.~. punishment for minor crime• has been re-
~~"'!"'!'!=":!!!!!~~~~= \'iYed,_ it i, said, with excellent results. 
The . Chorpenning Swindle. 
It "·a; supposed for a while after the 
Chorpenning developments that Creswcll's 
place in the Cabinet would certainly be 
rncated; "but the public arriving at this 
conclusion,'! writes Donn Piatt to the 
Commucial, "know very little of his Excel-
lency, General Grant. The WILY he re-
cline:! to the wrong side is really ast.onish• 
ing. General Qox made bis fight against 
fraud and founcl the President in his way. 
~Ir. Creswell is caught playing into the 
bands of rogues, noel the President actu-
ally suatains him." Tho indignant scribe 
continues: 
"The Pennsylvani" politicians ham been 
determined to put l.:re,well out, and have 
a Postmaster General from their beloved 
:3tu.te. Until thi::1 Chorpenning nffiLir oc-
curred, it ,va~ supposed they would suc-
ceed . Now, howeYer, l\Ir. Creawell is firm· 
er in his place than ever. At the first 
White House reception after the exposure, 
Mrs. Grant invited Hrs. Creswell to re• 
ceive with her; and the President not on-
ly attem,ed the reception at Creswells's 
houae, but went out of his way to show 
that t.1e 0:1'1rpenning ngcnt had his coun• 
te1rn.nce. \Ve a.re getting to be just the 
least bit imperial in our ways here, and 
hilve t,he countenanee. For the first time 
in the history of the Executive l\Iansion, 
the scrvaut.'i appear in livery. His Excel-
lency is surroundecl by the military. There 
is a c mtinual jingling of spurs and cla.nk 
of sabres, and the illustriou::1 'tanner,' now 
grown so grt!.J.t, can only be reached throu' 
"b.,ttallion of flunkeys, ,rnd Brigadier 
General• (ii)' brevet) are as thick as black-
bt>rrie3. 1Ir.,;. Gr.wt, when she receh~c5 1 is 
surrounded by her ladie., of honor, and the 
handsom<', j0lly General lllitl:rler acts a, 
n.1aster of ceremonie,!I, and present~ the 
~i~~!~r crowJ to their exclu.3ivc Excellon-
Steamer Jllown Up-Three Men Kill• 
ed and Several Wounded. 
From Yicksburgh (11th) we learn the 
following: 
The steamer Judge 1Vhcclcr exploded 
her boiler, burned :rnd sunk at six o'clock 
this morning, at, Bell's Ln.nding, 40 miles 
above Vicksburgh, and killed Con Hogan, 
deck h:md, Thomas Welch, deck sweep, 
and another man, name unknown. It also 
wounded Captain Noland seriously, Char-
ley Storey, slightly, and C. N. Pope, of 
Little Rock, badly. V err little of the 
cargo was saYed. i\Into McCut10,1g:h re-
mains in charge of the wreck. The cap-
tain and crew will I,e up on the first boat. 
Fire in Wheeling-Two Men Killed. 
Lowell -.ants to prohibit secular ente,·-
tainments on Saturday c,·enings as "unfit• 
tin~ the youthful mind for the obscryance 
oftne Sabbath." 
The newe.st form is the smuggling of dia-
monds in letters from abroad. They are 
packed in corn 1haviugs and enclo•ed in 
thick em·elopeo. 
A Boston paper insists that tho bill to 
anthorize the opening of public libraries on 
the Sabbath is designed to break clown the 
sacred character or that day. • 
There is n. machine in operation in Ea.:,t 
Sumner, Maine, which can mn.ke 1~,000 
tooth-picks in a minute. 
Senator ,vil~on has his likes nud dis-
likes among- men. He likes the most of 
all the Yerv black-the le,c,t of all Jerry 
Black. .. 
Brandeth, t.he piller, i!:I worlh two mil-
lion dolfors. IJow mnrh the .J:Orld hru, 
been humbugged and sickeu!!ll that he 
might become rich. 
A \Viscon8in paper ment.ions n. case 
where burglars broke into a store, 1,nt the 
goods were market! so high that they were 
not taken away. • 
.A. l\faine pape;r, noting that the ther-
mometer is eight degrees below zc-ro, in-
forms its readers that camphor is a cure for 
mosquito bites. 
The Prince Albert goi,l field• at Cupe 
Town do not pan out well. What little 
is found is imbcdded fifty feeL below the 
surface. 
TP.ere i~ a spring at Luttig, Lhe Cape of 
Good Hope, from which &<l iuflamable gas 
ercapcs. 
Scientific experiments, maUe by prc,fes-
sor Rood, of Columbia collega, demonstrate 
the duration of a flash of lightning to be 
about 1-500th part ·or a secoud. 
It is contradicted that Olive Logan is 
the wife of General Logan, or is any rel a-
t.ion, either as widow or uejce, to Logan, 
the Indian. 
Norwich (Conn.) amateurs arc rebersiug 
a burlesque operatta, called the "t,weets of 
Matrimony." The music i• made up from 
sixtem operas. 
THE GA.LLO\\'f<. 
Three Executions in Maryland. 
:FREDERICK, Mn., February 10.-Johu 
Martin, colored, m.s hanged to-day in the 
lail yard in thi~ city, for committing a rape 
on Mr3. 1\fargRrct Butcher, a white woman 
on the 6th uf April last. The prisoner 
was eng~ed in religious devotions several 
hours durmg the the forenoon, and pro· 
fessed that ho was entirely reconciled to 
his fate. 
Valuable Lands For Sale. 
THE UNDERSIGSED offers a tract of land, situated East of )IL Vernon containing 
abrmt 18-i acri;$, laying behreen Ga.ml>ier and 
High street, formerly known as the :Myers 
property. It ha!, a good dw.elling, stable and 
nther out.buildings on it, "ith good assortment 
of fruit. The land con be divided u·p into very 
desirable lota for building, gardening n.nd pas-
tura~c. Call on \Y:-,r. McCLKLLA.!iD for terms. 
Fco. 17-m3. ~I. B. C. RICH. 
Ml!T SHOP RlMOV[O I 
JOSEi'H BECHTOL 
'1:~iVISHES i-0 announce to his friend51 and 
l' customers thnt he has removed his 
MEAT SUOP to the Old Post Office Building 
on Vine street, immediately ,vest of '\Voodw1u-a 
Block, where he will keep on hand, as usual, a 
good supply of BEEF1 PORK, MUTTON, 
YEAL, etc., etc. Give }um a call. 
Fel,. 17•3rn. JOSEPH BECHTOL. 
,1.D.:tllNISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
T HE undci·signed h~s been <luly appointed and g_urlifietl bv the Probate ConrtofKnox 
Couutv, O. Admini.'i'trator of the Estate of Enoch 
Stinclicomb, late of Knox County, 0. 1 deceos-
ed . All persons iudebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, arnl those 
hnxing cbim, a.~ainst the same will present 
them dulY proved to the undersigned for nllow-
nnce. . .\LLISON ADAMS, 
Ji'elJ. ti-Jw. Administrator. 
AUDITOR OF STATE,S CERTIFICATE 
AS TO THE I1USI~:CSS A~D AFFAIRS Olt TljE 
Putnam Fire Insurance Company, of 
Hartford, Conn. 
F1J1· the year· cncling December 31,. lSi"O. 
Cnpit.:ll fn11y paiU up .................... $400,000 00 
Amount of a,·ailablc assets ............ 770,782 97 
Certifi~afc nj O,mpliance for I'ub/ii:ation. 
• 4\.UD1T01{ OF STATE'S OFFICE, ) 
DEPARD.IE.NT Olt lXSURANCE, ( 
. ColLtmbu~, 0., Jan. ::!G, 1871. J 
I T JS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that the Pt:T~,\:\{ l~SL'RANCE COMPA:'\Y, located at 
Hartford 1 in t.he State of Connecticut, ha:§ com• 
plie.d, in all rcspcds, with the laws of this 
State, relating to Fire and Marine Insura.nce 
Companie3, for the current year, and has filed 
in this office a ~worn Statement, hy the proper 
Officers thereof, showing its condition anfl bus• 
iness, on the 31st of December, 1870, to he as 
follows: · • 
Amount of actual paid•upcu.piral .... .. $-100,000 00 
Aggregate amount of available as-
,:et5 . . ..... , ••...••••...•.....•..••....••••.••. 770,782 fl7 
Ag~t·egatc a.mount of Liabilities, 
(indurli11g re-insurance)............ 357,82!) 33 
Amouut of Income for the prece-
ding yenr ...... ...... ...... .............. 71~,024. 67 
.Amount of expenditures for t-be 
preceding year .. .. ,................... i68fi71 33 
J~ '\"ITNE!--~ ,VHERBOF, ha.\'e 
hereunto subscribed my name, and 
(&EAL] caused the seal of my Office to be 
utl:ixetl, the day and year above 
written. 
J.\S. H. GODMAN, 
Auditor of State. 
H. L. CrnTis, .Agent, Mt. Vernon. 
FOR SALE. 
FIOl!SE A,D LOT, on Front street. 'fhe house contain,<i ten room(j, a good dry eel• 
lar, ,-,.·itb Htahlc, out.houses, nnd an excellent 
well and cistero. The lot iit well filled with a 
variety of choice fruit and shrubbery. The 
properly is iu good repair nnd very couvenicnt-
ly located to bu8ines!!. For terms, &c., co.U upon 
JOSEPU HECH'rOL, or 
Jan. 13•m3 D. GRA~'1'. 
Ho, fol' the ,vest ! 
rr-in.t SUBSCiaI3F:P.., whddngto move \Vest, 
making progress in his efforts to establish 
imperialism in the United Stat<>S. He bas 
given orders tbat the servants who wait on 
his majesty at the White House shall here-
after be dressed in lirery, in imitation of 
the rotten monarchies of Europe. Such a 
thing was never heard of during the better 
d,,ys of the Republic. 
WHEDLIXG, W. Va., February 12.-The 
rope store of Chas. H. Beeny, on Water 
street, was bur-ned just nfter midnight, 
Sundav morning. Two men-John Keim, 
one or'the proprietors of the Keim Hotel, 
and .Joseph Schaffer, his hostler-were 
killed by a falling wall. Loss of stock, 
about $14,000: building, $3,500. Insur-
ance on stock, $8.000; on building, $1,650. 
The Continental, of New York, loses 
$5,000, nnd the rest falls upon home com-
panies. •Beny's bDoks in the sate were 
damaged bnt not clestroye(I. It was un-
doubtedly the work of an incendiary. 
His fare,Ycll add,·ess ,ms rear! from the 
scaffold by llev. J.C. Ilummer, who min• 
isterecl to the condemned mau in bis last 
hours. He' said in hi• address that the 
Court bad dealt justly with liim. He re· 
turned thanks to all who had been con· 
cerned in bis trial and imprisonment, and 
met his fate with apparent composure. In 
a few words adclreasc(! to the cruwd-tl1cre 
were three thou,iand persons present .to 
witness the execution-he 1\·arncd t-lic111 to 
avoid his fate. 
Ct;:',lDEH.LAND, )Id., FciJru:try FJ.-John 
Howard was executed to-duy for the mur-
of Henry J\iiller. The drop fell at l 2 )!.-
Hi:, neck was broken, ancl herlied with but 
a slight strU""le. The execution took 
place about a ~:'tie from tho city, whi,ther 
he was escorted by n dclachmenL of8totc 
militia and followe•l bv seYeral thou~nnda 
and purchase :1. piece of Land, offers for 
~ale his HOUSE A~ D L-O'f; si~unted ou the 
corner of)!ulberr~• and Plen.santstreet.~, oppo-
site North of J. Stauffer. Tlle house is new, 
::!4 by ::!8, story and a half, aeven good ro:"lm<:, 
good cellRr, cistern, a11d pump, bringing the 
witter iato a siuk iu the pantry. Any one wi:i;h-
int5 to purchase !\ nicC" l'esidenec, in a. good 
11c1ghborh0Qd, will please call on the sub-;eri. 
bcr. Posses~ion given the first. ol'Septembcr, 
or the first of April, if desired. 
.\. C. FO l\'LEI:. 
)ft. Ycrnon, 0., Jan. 21-mJ. 
Delaware ,Vagons fo1· Sale. 
of pers~rn;. ~ 
BOSTON, CREA~[, nack, deceased. on the 31st day of December, 
LE)!0:-1 ASD PEARL OYSTER A. D., ! S70, tiled bis Petition in the Probate 
Court1 within and for the County of Knox, and CB...A.OK..ElR..S. State of Ohio, alleging that the deceased died 
CRACKNELLS GINGER SNAP' in the '5tate of Illinois, ~•ized of the following 
, : .. ;:,, described real estate, lving and bemg ID tho 
LEMON SNAPS, LE)ION JUMBLES, County of Knox, and !:itateof Ohio, and bein,: 
11 • 0 h V , • • . the South-west corner of Lot number ten (10) And a tne t er ar1et1ee. sub-number Three (3), in the second q_!!arter of 
,vith inoreased facilitie!! and yrompt atten- the six:th (0) TownshiJ.l, awl Range Fourteen 
tion, I am oonfidentof1neeting al dein~nJ:i, !14li United St.at-es ~hlitary Lands, estimated ;a-- Orders by mail will meet with prompt Ul contnin twenty-five acres, m()re or less; and 
attention. JI .. II. ~OLBY, that it is neces~arv to sell said Real Estate to 
Feb. 10-3m No.14, ,vest Fourth Street. pa.ya debt due hiin, amounting to $211.68, with 
. rntcrt:st frotn Ft.:brun1·y 19th, 18Glrcoutract.ed 
PROB.t-TE NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the following named Executors, Administrators a:id 
GuarJiana, hn.ve filed in the oftice of the Pro• 
bate Court, within and for the County of Knox, 
theO' a.cceunts &nd vouchers in Probate Court 
for settlement: 
R'alph Fawcett, ndministrn.tor of John Ly-
barger-first partial; Eliza Ewart, guardian of 
Ira. Cary, Oliver and Uary Ewart-third par• 
tial; Asa l.C. 'l'o\Vnsend, executorofMary Lew-
is-final; Moses .Mc Williams, executor of Geo. 
Mo,Villiams-pariial; J, S. 'l'ilton, administra-
tor, de honis non, of Jacob Dunn-final as 
runended; Ephraim Dally, r.dminist.rator of 
John DallJ-partial i John :Nichols ex.cent-or 
of Amos Nichols-partial; \V. D. Beaty, gunr• 
dian of Priscilla Dennis, et al.-flnal as to Pris-
cilla and Lovina; A. R. Run van, guardian of 
John ,v. R. l,Velsh-final ; Jaiucs llol''dn."! , ex-
ecutor of Anastasia Carter-partia ; D. C. 
Montgomery, guardian of J arnc_s LoYericlge-
:final; \Villiam Ross, executor of David ~1ee1ick 
-final; Lewis Rowe, guardian of AdeliA. L. 
and ~Ia.ry A. ]llcCollum-pnrtia.1; Jacob 
Smith! administrator of Henry Rauh-~ccond 
pnrt..ia ; C. G. Thoma;i, ndmiubtrator of Chris-
tiana. Ran king-first partinl a.n<l commis.sioners 
repoi·t i Isaac Beam a<lmiuistrnlor of Mary 
Beam-,t.atementj \Valier L. Simon~, admiu -
ii:1trator of Margaret Edwards-fi.na.l; D:wid 
G. Ui tchell, admrnistrator of Jame:; Bell-par-
tial. 
Persons inkresteJ may file written exceptions 
to any of said accounts or to any item thereof, 
on or before the 18th day of ~[arch, A. D. 1871, 
at which time said accounts will be for hearing 
an<l settlement. C. E. GRITCHFIELD, 
Probate Judge, Knox Countv, Ohio. 
Feh. 10·,vZ. · . 
F'C>R.. SALE. DR. J. LO..I.R, offer., his property on Gambier Strt>et for sale. 
The house is a fine tw-o-story frame , contain• 
taining eight J'ooms and nn office, with a. good 
cellar underneath; all in good order, having 
been recently repaired. 
A. good well and cistern on the premiscti, nlbo 
exce1lentstable room for three horse~, carriage 
shed, etc. 
'l'he property ~ (:onvf.,nient to ihe busiacss 
part of the city t and would i,uit any o:rn wikh-
1ng an office ~na residence toge ther. It cau be 
purcha~ed cheap for cash. 
For further particular~ call nt (he oili.ce. 
DR. J. LO .. \.R. 
)ft. Vero.on, 0., Feh. lO•t.f. 
DR. c. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST. 
. OFF!CS-Ea,t Wing of the Bryant IluiJJ. 
ing.t. rn rear of Knox Countv I3ank,-Entran-.:e 
on r;outb side of the PubliC Squur~-
Feb. 3, I87l·,. 
!IT. VERNO~, 0. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
ri,1n; UNDEP.SIGKEO ofic•~ for sa!,, hi, 
...L Fa.rm 1 Bituated ia Collc~e towll'~hi_p, Knox· 
oount.y, Ohio, one mile South ofGarub!er. S~id 
fa.rm contain'.'! JOO act"M, 15 of which arc clca:·ecl 
and uucl.cr cuh.ivation i tl1c halanoe covered ,tith 
exc-ellent timber. The i rn1Jrovements cnm,-istot 
acal)in house at~d good frame barn, with ~om1.: 
fruit trees. 1'ermit liL.::ral. 
}'eh. 3-tf ROBF.P.T WRIG111'. 
Mt. Vernon City Bonds for 
Sale. 
hy the clece'.lc~d while carrying on bu!sinesa in 
the sald Knn:"S c11unty; that Louisana Sharp• 
nack, as wido·1v of :mid decedent, is entitled to 
dower in -:n·u premises, rmrl thnt Elijah 8harp-
11ack, Aadre;v Sharpnack, Mary A. Sharp• 
nacl:., Elizabeth Burkholder, int-crm,trricd with. 
Morgan Bnrkholder1 and John Sharpnack, 
Mary E. Sharpnac.1..:, Louisnnn. Sharpnack, 
Rosy B. Sharpnack, and Henry C. Sharpnack, 
1.ninor heirs of Henry Sharpnack, deceased, a.s 
hi.$ heira at law, hold the ne:tt estate of inheri-
tance therein. , 
The prayer of s!lid Petition is for the assign-
ment ef dower to snid Louisana Sharpnack, 
nn l 101· a ~le of8aid premises, subject to .mch 
dc ... ~r C$tixte for the pnyment of the debts and 
r}rn Tf;'CS nfore~ni<l. 
Sn,<l Petition will Im for hearing ou the 9ih 
day ofl;,d.trua.ry, A. D. 1871. 
llEXRY JOHNSON, 
Aflmini'-'trator of Dan 1l. Sharpnack, dec'd. 
bR.\EL, DEYIX & ROWE, Atty'~. 
Jan.(:, 1871-4w-$12.50. 
LEGAL NOTICE, 
Hcn:·v B. Curlis. C'h:1rlca} 
II. Sedl.tncr, and Dadd In District Court 
C'. )loa tgomory r PJtftS., of Knox Co. Ohio. 
Koble ,rca~~· Alexander} C1nL Acnox. 
,vhite anll othera, Defl.8. 
T O Jame" Beeny and llannalt Reem~, his wifo, of Ute State of Michigan, JnmCS Mc-
Guire aud Priscilla lleGuirc, his wife, of the 
State of Illinois, Prcderick N eeclll--stine and 
Emeline Xeedlestine, his w.ife, whose place of 
residence i"- unknown, Lewis ,rhite, George 
,vhite, Ilurr \Vhite, Emmett "Thite, Scott 
\Yhi te, Lo.rry ,vhite, Jose1lh '\rhite, anJ. Abi-
gail \\' hitc, of the State Of )Iichigan, Charlotte 
'.\Iern·hew, 1-·reclcrick l\Icrryhcw, and EHen E. 
\[rr,·vhf'w, nftl1e State of Missouri, Lawrence 
Harle and Mary Jane Ilarle, his wife, Daniel 
~lorehonse T Sarah Morehou~e. hi"I wife, whose 
place of r~idencc ifs unknown, the unknown 
children and heirs of }Jexander ,vhiteJ.. Jr., 
whose place of residence is unknown, --Hird• 
&on~ and Abign:il Birdsong, his wife, of the State 
of lllino.is, and the unknown children and heirs 
of Hamilton ,Yhite, nf the State of Illinois: 
You are hereby notified thot on the Qtb day 
of June, A. D. 1S671 the /1laintiffs above uani. 
ed filed thei ,· petition iu t 1c Court of Common 
Pleas, of Knox cou11tv, Ohio, against the de· 
fondant ::, aboYe named, aud otherri. the object 
and prayN·ufwhich is to compel the convey• 
ance by the th-'fendnuts to the plainti.Jfs an un• 
divided one-thi rtl part of an undivi.Jed two• 
fifths part of the following described real es• 
tate: Sitnate in :Uoi·row county, Ohio, and l}e. 
ing the South-west co.rner of Jot Ko. 13, in Sec-
tion 2, '£ownship G, :ind I~ange 16, and bound• 
eel on the \\T \!St by a Smte rond, on the North 
by lands belonging to Jonathan ,vo01..l on the 
East ty lands belonging to the heirs of Cah~in 
Viuing, u.ucl on the South by lot number U 
contnining fifty acres; that said ca:U-,e has beet~ 
taken by appeal the Di8trict Court of Knox 
county; that the s~id Alexander ,Vhite has 
since decei.~ed i und Lha.t on the lGth d~v of 
December, A.. D., 1870, a conditional ordft of 
of Revi\'Ol' ,,a~made in said canse requiring 
you as the_ heirs and legal representatives of 
11 nid decersecl, to !-how cause by the first day of 
th~ next term of ~oid District Court, (June 1:? 
181.l), ,,d1~•!he smd action, !-ihould not stand 
rcvn,.Jd ngru.n.st yon n, anch heire and legal 
represcn~atives. You nre further notifitd that 
1~11less you sh~no,.· cau:::;e ngnia..st the game Ly the 
time nboYe nz.mccl, the nction will be rc,·ivell 
according!)'., UE,'11Y D. {TltTJS. 
CIUS. H. SCilIBNEt:, 
D. C. MOST<,'OlIEI:Y. 
Ia Person. 
Dec. 3Q.Qw.$Zl.OO. 
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED 
rrHE Cit\' of Alt. Yernoil, 0., om:::r5for ~nle, for Groesbcck's Calculating machine. :rnpi<l 
Five tho11-;a.ntl J)nll ar~ worthofDvml~ o accurate. rcUable, i-imJ)IO, Easily operated' 
th e Jcnominn.tion of one hund t"Xl <bJlus each cheap r..nd bc:antifu.l. GnTin;:; ins;tnnlaucous n<l~ 
pavabl~ as follow~: dition3 or imbtractions, ta'-ing from one to fi,·c 
()ne ~hou~and iu eighteen months. two thous colnmns ol'figurPS at a tirnc, carryiiJg nnd bor-
nnd in tw<!uty-fim;• mnnth::::, aucl t,~,) t bou:;,111 ruwin~ it.sown tens, hundreds, etc., witl1outthe 
in thirt:,· mnuth~, with inte1·e~t ,u .S per c~nt. least though on tho /Jartof the operator. Ad-
pnyab!e n.nunally. dress ZICGLER l-.s ) CCt;UDY, Cincinnati, O. 
Application H-.r loan <'an he m:v1e tv I -----:-:::-::::c--:::-- D. ian. '.l7 •w4. 
. C. S. PYLl;, City Clerk. , ,·~"~~ , , ANTED EOll 
"?>ft.~ , er11on 1 0., 1-'ch.3, 1871-,..-2~:l. ----· _ 
I\!\;~~;;;;ll:!;~:gB0 ,\:~'.)1~}"K'.'.!\ F E E .L~ 0 V E. 
county, o:1io1 at their nex.tioies.sion, for:~ count~· 
road, w commence on the road lc::i.din11 f:-om IT;t VOTARIES. 
Grcersvillc rn Loudonville, on the Hue oflond~ - ir...,' 
owned Ly J arnt~s Baker and .f acob Beam\ th~~2f by D,r. Jno,. Il. Elli"I, Lar:?c Sales, Imme,,se \r t:-st to or near a pair of bars o,,ned >Y ~-,.. Profi '-' ·~ 
. t' t-fl <l. ~s . otupenUous reYc>lation~ R.nd startlin" !3cnm, thence in a. :South•westcr1y direc 1~ • 1sc,l.osure;;. The whole ~ubicrt 1". ·1., bare and~ 
rnterscct the rounty road on or ucar the lclnd~ us <l J " u 
of Ct1.,..pcr Shnn:l.ubn.r-"e;, ,fames Bnl."t" l"_ nnd r l~I cm!sne"'s ~'-posed to univer~al execration. 
Casper Beam, thence on i-airl road to ,/IC ~Orth. '~ ri~ten 1U thc mtcre5ts of Ci\'iliwtion Chris-
W'Cf:t corner of said B8 ker'.!:! cast g'!l.1~n, .th~nce trnmty :tll!.l l'uh!ir Morality. St->ml fo; circu-
a South-wester!, direction thn.1~n :-~1:l Ba- 1~ ·s an1 t~rm3. [' • R. Publi!,hin,.. Co. New 
kcr'lf l1rnd to the· Jami.-; O\\ ncJ b.'" llcr!,'H h~ir:-., y ,,rk , C:_ncmuati, Chicago :1ml St.1 ... ouis'. 4w. 
THEA-NECTAR 
1s \ Prm=: Fred. Zimmerman, sentenced Inst De 
cember to ten years in the Kentucky Pen-
itentiary, for the mans!au;htcr of killing 
Captain O. l\Iorris, was re:enaed' from con-
finruent on Tuesday morning on o. pardon 
from the Go,·ernor. 
a@"' The latest candidates spoken of for 
~ The Cincinnati G.tzelle accepts the 
apr,ointment of::tn inC"ltnp8tent ne3:ro to a 
jud:;c,hip of Sarnnnah-nne of the chief 
commercial cities of the South-as e\'idenee 
of "the wondcrfnl revolutioa," etc. If a 
guard from Newport barrack~ should oust 
Bellamy Storer from the bench and put iu 
. 1i~ place. a ne-{rb flJ.t-bciatmau, it would in-
J.ica.te a '' w:mderful reYoluti rm." But 
would it be bJ.ckw..1.rd.3 or fonnm..i ?-SWtC$_-
11w,1. 
r,&- The Washington correspondent of 
the Cincinnati Enquirer says: "Perhaps 
no man hns Grant's confidence to a greater 
degree than the wily, cuuning, sanctimo-
nious, hypocritical, political trickster, Co-
lumbus Delano, of Ohio. I-le doubles• in-
epired the late -vCto of the Presiden~a 
bill for the relief of certain c.itizens of 
Ohio, which had been passed, after the 
most ~borough examination of it:i merits, 
by an r.lmost unanimous yotc of bot.h 
hou5es of Congress. General l\Iorgan, Ins 
old political enemy, ha<l been act ive in se-
curing the passage of~he.bill, nnU t.l1is was 
rcas<m enough for his rntcrferencc. He 
has has not forgotten the trouble a~d sac-
rafice it cost hi1n to unsent )!organ 1n the 
Forlietl, Cougress, who, b:, the way, is one 
of the ablest and truest of Oh io'.s rcp resent-
ath·e.~." 
On the scaffold he ma<le a ramLling 
speech, accusing one witnes9 a~aiur-;t hir.n 
with perjury. He then bade. adieu to Ins 
spiritnal ndvi.:;er, the Sheriff: awl oth('r.~, 
ancl said he was a Christian nml rC'ady to 
die. It i• •tated that Howard was intoxi 
cated when he made the s-pcech, liquor 
haying been administered io enable him to 
keep up. 
F .\.RlfEl!S :.tml othcr::i wi.;iMnft to purchaRe wagons at greatly reduced pr1re~, can pro-
cure them by c,1Ui11g on the aub~eriber, nt- bis 
re8i.Jencc, on the Gnuwille rond, three niile.! 
so l1th of)H. Vernon, within the 110xt 30 davs. 
TJH"R' -..agonfi hnYc taken the first prcminm · ot. 
the Knox County f;'njr the past t":o years, ond 
:we known to b~ the best wagons used in the 
conuly . ~ 
nenr thccor1wr of James \\..-;d,111w's so11th fiehl, 
thence ,rest near the line of J.1111!5 ow1.1('d hy s;~ill 
,vi th.row Ilcck1s a.nd J .. 11.sscr s hem~, to t,1e 
county r,;ad or erow11s,·i//e. rm~~ ,a-~1,enllrrl ~. 
Feb. 3.w:1!1:.J ~~'1,tlllONLTt::--. BL.1.<.·J;;: 'l'EA 
with tb{' Green Tea }'favor, 
\\'ttrrantt:<l to suit nJl tastes. 
For snJc c,·crywhcre. Aml 
for sa le whoksnleonly by the 
An engine on tho B~ltimore and Ohio 
RiilroaJ expioled near Pie,lmont Tuesday 
afteraoon, iust<intly killing Robert l\Ic 
C.urg, the fireman, and slightly scalding 
the en_;inec1·. 
Colo~el Thom"• E. Chickering, of the 
firm of Chickering Erother,, piano manu-
facturera, dieJ su .. llen!y in n,,ton T,tes• 
day morning, of a;>ople,.y. Mr. Chicker-
in; is reportcJ to have had his life in,urcd 
for '8D.000. 
Further pa·t' c·1lars of the fire at Peru, 
In:liana, ou Friday morning, states that 
th, f ,undry n:id saw mill connected with 
the sewing machine factory were •avcd.-
Thc loss is n~w estimated e.t $50,000; in-
surance $20,000. 
The Stato Board of School Examiners 
m~t in Columbus Tursday. The general 
object is to make lhe system of examina-
tion uniform throughout the State, and to 
raise the standal'd of qna.Hficatim1• for 
teachero. 
GoYernor on the Radical side, are Professor 
)Ionroe of Oberlin, Colonel John H. Blair 
of Muskingum, Judge D. T. Cowan of Bcl-
mout, and Jesse Morton of Guernsey. Bat 
there. is no use in either of them running. 
The next Governor of Ohio will be" Dem-
crat, and his nnme will be GEORGl: H. 
PESDLETOS. 
--------~ John A. Logan, the other day in 
Congress declared that Ii ttlo )Iarlin Wel-
ker, the Congressman from the Wayne dis-
trict, is "often in the position of not know-
ing what he is talking ahout." Is there 
no way of putting a stop to this thing of 
one Radical ct1tting another in this sty le? 
J€ii" A Washington dispatch says that 
the names of the cmnmissioncrs nominated 
by the President on the part of the United 
States to adjust the claims with Grea, Brit-
ain, were coutaincd in the Prcgident"s con-
lidcntial message to the Senate on Friday. 
l'hey are unucratood to be: 8ecretary Fish, 
moister Schenck, Judge Nelson of the Su-
preme Conrt, i\Ir. Hoar of )fassaehuaetts, 
and Son:itor William•. 
r.'fir Colonel Campbell, it appears, h~s 
received no official notice of tho withdrnw-
nl of the contest, on tho part of General 
Schenck's friends for the scat in the House 
from tho Thi rel Distri ct. He feels it to be 
his <luty, therefore, to continue taking tes-
timony. 
------------
r.&- Some Radice.I politicians arn begin-
ning to get the fact throngh their wool 
that the rc-nomiuation of Grant is not a 
necessity to the Republican part;>. This 
is Sumner's belief, and a great many influ. 
cntial men of tho party begin to see the 
matter in the same light. 
l!rd" Tho Steamer TENSY.smr, which 
carried out from New York the Commh•• 
sioners appointed L;- the Pr0'i<k11t '" Yisit 
San Domingo, has not been hear,.! of <incc 
she left, and scriouc; nppreltcnsiom arr ru-
tertslncd in rogard to hor qafet.r. 
tt:r Perry town;;hip1 Colnmbinna co~lll· 
ty, usually giYes a Republican majority of 
500. Lsst wre!t a specbl election for Jus-
tice wa:; held, nnd an actirc colored Ile-
publican offered himself for the posiLion, 
but he wa.,;; heatca 200 votes by a " fr~cdom 
shrieker." The colored clement in Ohio 
find that wh en thev ask for office from the 
Republican, they ·urc told to stand back. 
They arc e:<:pectecl to ,·ole tho Republican 
ticket, but when they ru-k for any otlicr, no 
matter hO\v i11-1ignifica nt, they a.re prompt-
ly snubbed.-Plai>I Deq/c,·. 
The Pl'e~i<lent has show n his malice in 
withhold iug his signature to the test-oath 
bill. He neither signed nor vot<!d it, nod 
hence it hns become R law witbont his fo1·-
mal npprovnl. 
BALTIMORE, Feb. lO.-::IIarry \\"alli.,, 
colored, was e:i:ecuted in the juil-yartl, of 
Prince George County to-tiny at twelve o'-
clock noon. The numhn of person-; prc-;-
ent were ~mall. 
D@'" If the court now trying the J:c\'. 
~Ir. Cheney of Chicago, for the heresy of 
omitting a word, or words, from the hap-
tisimal serYice, be a fair specimen of. ]~j)if;. 
co pal ecclesinstical court~, there shou le be 
another prayer added to the Litauv :-
" From a ll ecclmlia.-stical courtB: Good 
Lord, .deliver us." J\Ir. Chene,· come..._ in-
to court and admits the acts chargcJ, bnt 
avers that he was commic.ntious in so doing. 
But the court decided it must 0 ·0 on and tn· 
him nevcrthelea~, thouglt he ha~ admitted 
all that was charp.-etl. on!,; tlmt it w~• not 
done with malicious' mo!ive. 
Alas for lhc rorih· 
Of' Christian clia1:i1,· 
Uu<lrr the 1:1111 ! · 
-O/~l'rlw1>I TTmr/iJ. 
• 
A loo, -.;e\·cra.l 1,11i1·s of good mule~ for sale. 
Jan. 20•w3:0 WM. L. WYNKOOP . 
~10.000 BONDS fOR SAlt 
- DissoJ;iliO:r ot'Partne1·s!a.ip. 
THE p:idne~J,ip h cl·elo_fore cxi~ting ttndcr the tinu llll!flU of lfr1ttou & 8tarnp, has 
tllis d:iy IJeeu ,lli,solvccl. All dribts due tlie 
said firm arc now payable to Georg..! 8. Votwin 
aud liabiliti~ ussumcd bv him. ' 
tEWIS BllTTTOX 
)I. J. ST,UIP. ' 
}Io1111t Yernon, Ohio"..January 23; 1871. 
Great. Atl:nric & l'n('ific Tea Cll .. ~ Church St. 
l\"cw York. P.O. Box 5.--;o,i . SCnd for 'l'hea-
Nectar Circular. n. jan. :17 •w.J. 
EstaLlished 1858. 
E. H. KELLOGG, I u Iloutls of $1,000 eaela, bear· ing JO I•N· eent. Interest, pa.ya• 
~l<' bnlf yenl'ly;:in atlvanee, ,tlth 
brst-class Rral E!ltate sec11rUY, C:uriou~, llo,v StruH• .. e? ltanufacturer and Dealer in SPERM, LAUD 
si~t~atetl in tllis County. .rhe .Mn.rri~d L~dies Priyntc C~mPn.mou COil· ,vn.ALB. ELEPlL\N'l', 'l'.\.NNERS, ,voo1.' 
~a1<l Bvncls have Fl \-E YEARS to run. Re- /,mu~ the desired mforma~10n. Sent free for 2 SIGN~\.L and lL\Cill.N F.RY OJ LS. 1 
fei·rn ce~ rnay he l\ad tn II. B. CURTIS. ~, .~tamps. AdUre~ llrs. IL )lclzger, Hanover, It 11. Kc11ogg•~ combineU ·wooJ nud Spindle 
, L. B. cURTl.:i, Pa. oil is nn E~tra. ,rool Oil,,\ hirh ~cours out ens• 
Ca:-h icr K no, County Nation•! Baok, EMPLOYMEN'I' FOR ALL. ily nod perfectly from tho "hi test gooJ, is 
Ja.H. 27•w~ handsome in color, almo~t entirclJ· odurl~ss, 
~ 3 0 SAL.A.RY PER WEEK. aud ex• endures ::i. temperature of 3.3° aotl n less c1uauti• W ANTJlD, ~ penses, 1>aid Agents, to sell o~r new ty is rMuired to do the work thon oft he bc~t 
· fl£0 and useful discov~nes. AdUre.s.s n. s,rEET & Lard, while the price is nmcl1 lcs!'II and besides 
I'.\ E,VJ~RY COUN1'Y IN O ' Co., Ma~hall,Mich. GPR, having a ll the a.Love namcd<lcsira>lequalitics, 
I~"Ll ']'LE ~ ier"elic Ae-e11ts to ii,e}l, by D [ it is rcallv a \·e1·y nke Spincile Oil. Addres.'-, ..c, .\., anu e1 1'> • ~ !, S.S. }~TTCII'S .t ... amily rPhy;ician: 00 E. IT. J<:E(.,LOGG, No. 17 Cedt1rSt., ~. Y. 
Snh'-cription, n . png~s; ~cut Ly mnil free. \eachc? how to P. o. Rox 4::HlS. D. jan. 27-w4. 
Ll•.j.•e of G"ll, Ro1Jert E. Lee, eurculld1sensesofthepe1·son;skm, lia1r,eyes, 1 '-' C_?mplcxion. ,vrite to i14 Broadway, New J u R U B E B A 
JJY .J. EtiTKrCOOKE. )ork. orn I • 
. ·\· Sl" .., ignr:rl and JiberHl t">On1111i'!• WOODWOB.~11• S D. ,i:u1. 2i •w •.1. 
. G,,od ,w•'1'·;,r follpnrticulars. nd,lross NILSSON BOUQUET. THIS rs sonmrnuu.1 3 ~ . .., 
S<OllS u,n·U. J) • .\PJ•LET~~ &/oi, ) 'fl!E :-.Ew PERFUllE. GPR . . fly seadrng u c.E '.'i r:; 
P.,1,.u1 ~• --:!'1~,'\''il[1("1'.ior _., ll'r-ct, · c-rt: aw, l · ____ ...;_,..., ... ,..;;..;;;....,..,;;;.,_.,;,;,.;.;.., with :.H!C", J1e1ght, color of. <'YC.'3 anU hair, you 
JltU• :li, t::7/•ir2 -------- DJt. .1on;-,; .J. SCRlilNEH.18 ANTI-BIJ... will re.~t:'i\C, f,y )','.!.turn mail,. n. C~trect pictutP 
. -~r.u;TED-($2:!.5 A )fOSTII- LOCS PILLS, 4JO J>ilJs in carh box, Com• of vour fn ure husband orwif~ wllh n_rauc nDd 
I A hy tbL\?-rnnrr.\X l{xIT~Ixo )L\C~ffJ~0 pounded ofF.xtrnctofD1mdelion, May ApP.lo, dn.ic of n arria.ge. Address \r. l:'OX, P. o. en., Bn<l'n, \In«., or St. Lou«, \lo.~ Jw en!l 1l~111l'>Ck, /i(l ~~nt•, M•f Ja. Pmwer "o. 24, Fn!t-Onv1llc, N. >'.. jQu. 27·w4, 
THE BANNER. 
M:ount Vernou ............ Fcb. 17, l871 
Bnltimore and Ohio Roth·oad. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISIOX.J 
OOI~G NORIII. 
. Expres::........ .. ............ ................... 6:24 P. :u 
Express and Mo.ii. .......................... 10:50 A. M 
Freight and Pas,enger ..................... 1:2•1 A. M 
Through Freight ............................ 3:22 P. M 
1Y•y Freight .................... .... ......... 0:40 A. )l 
GOING SOC'Tll. 
Ex1,~es• and Mail.. ......................... 11:3q A. M 
Baltllllore Express .......................... 11:lo P. M 
Night Freight.. .......... ........... ......... 5:00 A. l! 
Freight and Passenger. .................... 8:10 r. )I 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- .k~rcdcricktown wants n. rat hunt. 
- Mr,;. Wright has our thanks for lnte 
Oregon and Japan p:IJ,ers. 
-The Franklin County Docket has Gi3 
cases thereon for trial. · 
- Cpurt is in session in '.\It. Gilead-
J udgc Osborn presiding. 
- "Neck-Tie Sociables'' rrre nil the go 
n°'v-a-dayo. 
- Encoma;1;ement for tobacco chewers: 
See Re;-. XXII chapter, 11 ;-crsc, second 
clause. 
- The golc.1 spectacles soon found an 
owner. So much for ad1•ertssing in the 
BANNER. 
- O,er fomteen thousaud quails have 
been •hii:tped from Columbus eastward the 
present season. 
- Mr. G. Hog has again established his 
character for truth and veracity, as a wise 
weather prophet. 
- The double baby is still on exhibition 
nt Delaware, and i.'3 drawing "crowded 
houses." 
- The tobacco crop of tho Miami Val• 
ley, for 1870, is cstlmrrtod at 12,000,000 
pounds. 
-- Joseph Bechtol has mo,·ed his llfeat 
Shop to the old Post Office building on 
Vino street. 
- The B.L,SER hadng the lnrgest cir-
culation of any paper in the county, is the 
best medium for advertising. 
- We understand that tho Ond Fell01vs 
f Mt. Vernon ham it in contemplation ;to 
have a re-union so;:>n on a lar.,ge scale. 
- An exchange says " there is nothing 
that more deserves to be considered and 
taught as an art than advertising." " 
- Insults are like counterfeit money-
we can't hinder them being offered, but 
we are not bound to take them. 
- HENRY B. CURTIS, Esq., has our 
thanks for a copy of the Annual Report of 
the Central Ohib Lunatic Asylllln. 
- We had a fine fall of snow on Satur-
day night and Suuday, which. made most 
excellent sleighing for tt few days. 
- The Seneca Arfrcrti,ei· should "drv 
its forms" before going to press. W ate; 
and ink don't work well together. 
-The wife and daughter of the Re,. 
Mr. Hissey, of Fredericktown, are down 
with the inflammatory rheumatism. 
- Somebody has discovered in this coun-
fry n tomb-stone, "to a good step mother." 
But it was erected a hundred years ago. 
- In the opinion of l\Irs. Mullaney, the 
man that die~ on a washing-day, docs it 
• out of spite. Husbands will please no-
tice. 
- The }.,redel1ck.town lndl'pc1?.-fc,1t lo-
cates North Liberty iu Richlancl county. 
,ve guess the editor ue,·er stuclicd geogra-
phy. 
- The young lac.lies or Fredericktown 
propoae to gh'e an entertainment for ihe 
purpose of oatablishing a Good Tcmplars' 
L odge at that place. 
- Rivalry iu the 'Bus business is all 
fair and legitimate, but wo are decidedly 
of the opinion that racing from the de-
pot, as WM practised on Tuesday night, is 
not only wrong but dangel'Om. 
- Coal is now delivered iu Columbus 
at 13 cents per bushel. It is sold there 
from the cars at 11 and lli cents. Why 
should coal be 10 cents a bushel higher in 
Mt. Veruon than in Columbus? 
- Enoch Stinchcomb, an olc.l ancl well-
known citizen of i\Ionroe towushi p, died a 
few days ago, and letters of admin istration 
have been granted to Allison Adams, Esq., 
to settle np his business. 
- The people of Akron are makiug ex-
tensive arrangements for the entertainment 
of the approaching Editorial C6uvenliou 
at that place. The latch-string will l,e out 
for the editors and their 11ives. 
- They have a " Woman's Right,;·• pa-
per in California. It is called "THE PIO-
NEER," and is pablished at San Francisco 
by Emily Pitts Sternns, who is a smart 
woman, jtidging by the specimen of her pa-
per wo have before us. 
- ,ve arc ploMed to amrntrnce th,t our 
townsman, Mr. ,v)r. B. RUSSELL, is grad-
ually reco1•ering from his late sudden at-
tack. His physicians say that it was in-
flammatory rhet1mati,m and not paralysis, 
that afflicted him. 
- We are to h,we still another Grocery 
Store in I\It. Vernon. John Tudor and 
Clark Armstrong have enlerec.l into part-
nership, and will iu a short time open out. 
in grand style in the room. heretofore oc-
cupied-by Charles Wolff & Co., in the Ma-
sonic Hall Building. 
- Several of our exchange,., are engaged 
in a ridiculous controversy about the rela-
tive beauty of the young ladies of their re• 
spective towns. It is easily to beseen tliat 
these editors ncrnr go away from home.-
If they could once see )fount Vernon's 
fair daughters, they could then write un-
derstandingly about pretty .girls. 
G~l'IIBIER ITElUS. 
- Lewi, Dale, of Gambier, bought nine• 
ty acres of the College lauds rec.~11tly, nt 
fifty-five dollars per acre. 
- Tho R ev. Mr. Cracraft of GamLier, 
lectured last Monday night, to a ,cry large 
auuience, on "F emale Attire." His lec-
ture next Monday evening will ho on the 
"Italian Reformation." 
- Lfl!lt Monday, President Tappan, of 
Kenyon College, had new matting put on 
his recitation room, and on the same night 
some Vandals entered, remo,·cd the furni-
ture and windows and spirited away the 
matting, the latter so far has not been 
found. 
-Sam'! Dal'i;, of ~ll. Y crnou, purchas• 
ed recently about two hundred and forty 
acre! of land from Kenyon College, at an 
average of about thirts·-seven and a half 
dollarJ per acre. Ile will erect a saw mill 
upon it at once, iu orc.lcr to fill a large con-
tract for tios with the Cleveland, lift. Ver-
non & Columbus Railroad Company. 
- Prof. Theodore Sterling delivered the 
[:,,st lectttre iu com·sc, at R~sse Chapel, 
Gambier, last l\foodny crening, 011 the 
"Atmosphere." The ~ubjcct, an exceed-
ingly intcre3ting one, wa-s made more ~o 
by the happy manner of the lecturer, and 
in the many experiments, showing the 
woaders of tho clement in ,vhich we lirn 
and breath and ham our being. The next 
lecture will be by Prof. Geo. A. Strong, on 
Monday night, February 28th-subject, 
"Charles Dickcus." 
Court of Com1uou l'lea!!, 
• 
Th'c lnunortal "J. N." 
,vc are pleased to be able to announce 
to our benighted townsmen, )!·ho are gro,-
eliug in the vale of darkness, whose vision 
is confined to matters mortal, whose 
thoughts arc c,·er barred by e\'il pleasure 
-to all snch, our nervc having been suf-
ficiently slrcilgthed by being satisfied that 
J. X. will assume all the prejudice on him-
self, we respectfully announce that the 
Yeil is to be lifted at W olff's Hall, on next 
Wednesday night, February 22d, by J. N. 
the great philosopher and 1n·omulgator of 
tmth. 
He desires a large attendance in 01-der 
tbat he may be fully understood on truths 
which he is satisfied must now resist the 
general prej udice of the people North and 
Sou1h. J. N.'s theory is his own, and• he 
hold~ him~elfporsonnlly responsiulefor all 
that he says, lvhile creating sympathy for 
bis ideas. He will assume nil the presure 
himself, unrnil the mystery of prejudice, 
and re1·eal the all embracing truth to ll'hich 
all must sooner or later yield their unqunl• 
fied nssent. He says,· "Throw all the re· 
spon.sibility on me-I will then lift tho 
yefl ." llear him-hear him! 
X. B. For the caIL,e ofTruth an admis-
sion fee of 25 cents will be charged for the 
men-ladies free and especially ·inYited to 
attend. 
P . S. The Philosopher will speak in the 
Town Hall, at Fredericktown, Thursday 
eYening, Feb. 23d. 
01110 ST .I.TE NEn·s. 
- Hou. D. 8. Uhl, of '.\lillersburgh, 0 .. 
has been sick for somo weeks. 
- The scarlet fo,·or is prernili11g in lhe 
neighborhood of Ashland. 
- George \V. Adf'.m3, lhit'Jti near Dres-
den, Muski11g11m cou nty, owi1s 13,000 head 
of sheep. 
- Mr~. Lydi11 1\lillcr, of Bouton town· 
&hip, Hocking county, is one hundred and 
t.hrce years old. 
- One of the butchers of Chillicothe 
killed a beef, 1:1,;t week, which weighed 
2,180 pounds. -
- The Register believes drnnkeuness is 
on the decrease in Chillicothe. 
- The preferred stock of the '.lfal'ietta 
and Cincinnati Railroad is <JUoiccl at. 20 to 
22 in Cincinnati. · · 
- Wm. Cox, agec.l 76, and Miss Mary 
Coau, aged 70, of Enon, Clarke county, 
were married on the 26th ult. · 
- A ·giant skeleton, 8 feet 6 inchea in 
length, '!l·as recently found in Ru old mound 
in Lodi township, Athens county. 
-The Painesl'ille Advertiser sa.,·s that 
village is free from debt. 
- Henry Aten, au orphan boy near 
Wells ville, still lives upon the fann he set-
tled in 1800. He is 99 years of age. 
- Mr. H agerman, of Hainilt_on, has shot 
himself to death, rather than marry llliss 
Seward. 
- M. C. :iead, of Hudson, haa becll ap-
Y • .l!J. C. A.. pointed by the President one of the Com-
'L'ndcr the auspices of the Young Men's mi•sionors for the annual assay nt t.110 mi nt 
Christian Association, there will be hold in Philadelphia. 
on the 2ith and 28th of February, a series• - Cle,;e[aud rejoiced on its first negro 
of practical meetings. juror on J\Ionclay last. He is one of the 
The obj ects to be cousidere.d are: 1st. noble twelrn iu a cnsc involving sixty 
How to excite in all Christians a greater thousand dollars. 
interest in the peculiar work of tho Y. lll. - There arc in the Penitentiary at Co-
e. A. lumbus, 102 convicts serving out a second 
2d. What arc the best means for laymen term, 18 _se"ing n ~bird, 10 a fonrt-h aud 3 
to use to bring young men to Christ? "seventh. 
Points growrng out of these questions 'I D 
will be considered during the evening of - " rs. ille, aged 40, of :iior,;au coun• 
Monday and Tuesday A. l\1. and P. M. ty, eloped with her step-son, aged 22, tak-
l\Iass ifflletings will be held in the e,·en- ing several hundred dollars of the old 
ing,i of the 27th and 28th. man'• money. 
The first meetiuf will be held ut the 
N Kr • - Dr. John Wheeler, one of the oldest rooms, r o. 4, em 1n. 
)LI.RRIED-In Ut. Veruon, F ebruary 
14th, at the residence of l\rf."Ball, on l\Iul-
berry St., by ReY. T. E. Monroe, l\Ir. DA• 
YlD WTNCiER to )Iiss ELIZA JANE EME· 
RY. 
MARRIED-By Rev. Jas. Best, Feb. 
5, 13i1, nt the home of the bride, near 
Rich Hill, KnOJ county, Ohio, Mr. Jorrn 
l\IAJIAX nnd Miss A NX ELIZA WIIIGJTT. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
8cHOLARSIDP FOR SALE.-For sale, at 
this office, a Scholarship in the Union Bu-
siness College, of Cleveland, Qhio, one · of 
the best institutions of the kind in the 
country. A liberal discount will be made. 
Cllm•ch •·es1h·nl. 
The ladies of' St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church will give a nother of their plea.sing 
Fes.th•als at the Apollo Hall on Tuesday 
evening next, February 21st, to which all 
are invited. 
THE BA.NNER 
Can always be had every Thursday even-
ing, at Taft's New• Depot, under the BAS-
NER Office. 
i'llouumental. 
W c are selling monuments ut prices fol-
ly as low as before the war. We work the 
BEST i\Iarble that money ca11 buy. 'l'kose 
wanting Monument.al Works are requested 
to write !l.nd learn prices, thereby saving 
from twenty to fifty dollars, which will 
surely. pay well for the time takeu to write 
Also, Slate >LDd Iron Manteh at astonish-
ingly ]ow ratc8. 
0. F. l\IEUURIN & SON, 
11fctbic and 11Ianlle Deale,·•, Newark, Ohfo. 
Clreat.rod,ictiouin Saddles ancl Harness, 
at Thompson's. Call and examine beforo 
pmchasing elsewhere, ns I am determined 
uot to be undersold !Jy any establishment 
in Knox County. Jan 27-4t 
l.' tu·o Raspberry, Blackberry, Cuerry, 
am! Catawl,a Bottled Wines, for medicinal 
use. Sold at tho City Drug Store. 
s. w. LIPl'lTJ'. 
· The !Jest Horse Blankets in the nrnrket 
are at Thompson's, and will be sold i-ery 
cheap. 
K. A. Burnell, whose large experience and most prominent H omeopathic physi-
fits him for tho work, together with others cians of Ohio, died iu Cleveland on Satur-
JJ'Om different parts of the State will be day last, from a slroke of paralysis, aged 
present. Voice CuUu1•e. 
Th Cl . fth ·t ted 7Syears. 'I • ,v J I e ergymen o c ci '/ are e:<pec _ J ewett Lod e ;'io. 389 I. O. O. :F _ "' r. (.,i,;o&GE . ACK 60:". wou d. res-
to participate iu tho di•cns•tons. . . g. . ' ' pectfully announce to the citizens of nlt. 
Friends of the cau•o throughout tho Deumson, mil dedicate their new !:all to V d .. ·t th t h h t , ti 
ty d. II • ·t d t · · ·th h d f O , . crnon an n c1m y a c as .rur.en 10 coun nre cor rn y mn e o J<nn m t e uses an purposes o de! } ellowslu p, E t p I f th C f I Ch h 
u,. SILAS PARR, Sec'y. on \Vcdnesday Feb. 22d. 'as ar or. o . c o~grcga. 1ona . urc. , 
A d J' B d h . t where he will give private mstruchons m Odd•Fellows Supper. - n rew . au en, ,v o wa3 connc - . . H 
cd t T I d f I ht , th vocalization. ours from 10 to 12 A. l\f. We learn that the Odd-Fellows of lift. a o e o o mans aug er, ,or e mur- d ? p 'f 
der of his wife, was on Saturday ln,t sen- au ~ to 4 . ., . For further particulars Vernon have perfected arrangements for a 
grand Re-Union and Oyster Suppel', which 
will take place on Thursday evening next, 
Feb. 23d, at Wolff's Hall. All the Odd-
Fellows in this city and vicinity, including 
the members of Quindaro Lodge Ko. 316, 
Mt. Vernon L odge No. 20, and Kokosing 
Encampment, together with their wives 
l)ud daughters, are expected to take part 
in the entertainment. A good time may. 
be expected. It is uuderstood that the 
genuine odd fcllo\\·s-we mean single gen-
tlcweu-will have the pridlego of taking 
young ladies with them. 
The "Old Reliable." 
teuced to ten years' imprisonment. call at the room at any of the abo;-c named 
hours. 
- A son of a prominet citizen of Elyria 
has been.arrested for unplea.sant results ·of 
intimacy with a colored woman, and is un• 
der $200 bonds to appear before the Com-
mon Pleas. 
- 'l'he large toLacco factory of llrown 
and Paige, at Painesville, was destroyed 
by fire last Thursday morn ing, together 
with the machinery and about $1G,000 
worth of tobacco. Total Jos., $~3,000; in-
surance $13,000. 
- Kot less thau 50,000 b1Lshcls of peach-
es, pears and berries weite raieed in 1369, 
along tho l\Iiami \'alley, between Milford 
and Wayncs·, ille. 
- Nearly eight million pounds ofcheese 
were shipped from ,vellington duriug the 
year 1870, amounting lo about a hundred 
thousand dollars. 
- At the Guy sale of imported stock, at 
1'Icchanicsburg, Champaign connty, last 
week, three Clydesdale S tallions "·ere dis-
posed of, for $3,000, $1,925 and $1,805. 
For. Coughs, Colds and Consmnptio11, 
and all other diseases of the Lungs, use 
Lippiti's Cough Syrup. Sold at the City 
Drug Store. 
Trnnks of every sise and shape from the 
largest Saratoga to a small_ liand Valise. 
Particular attention giren to rcpariug 
trunks. I keep the heavy duck canvass 
for covering trnnks. All trunks that come 
from my shop are warranted. 
,v. 111. Tum,r.,o,;. 
Nox-Explosive-buy the hest Coal Oil. 
It may saYe yom life, besides your proper• 
ty. 1\'e sell but one article and warrant it. 
City Drug Store, S. W. Lippitt. 
i::i.l.DDLES ! SADDI,ES !-If yon \\'Hilt to 
buy a good Saddle and Yery cheap, go to 
Thompson's. 
'C"sE Lippitt's Cough Syrup. 
• 
:BALDWIN'S PROCLAMATION! FINANCIAL. 
NEW 7-30 GOLD LOAN 
OF Tl!:E 
GREAT REDUC1TJ07W '• :N1 "orthern l'acillc R. R. Co U ..l 'I Secured by Fi,·st 1lforlgage on Railroad and 
IN TEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES, 
To Correspond with the B.'ldnction of the Tariff, Jan. 1, 1870. 
-----------
BEST ROASTED COFFEE, REDUCED TO 
BEST GOLDEN RIO COFFEE, " 
CHOICE RIO COFFEE, 
BEST GREEN TEA, 







CHOICE GREEN TEA, - · " · · 
FAIR GREEN TEA , - - " · · 





DOWN! DOWN! DOWN! 
20 per cent. REDUCTION IN ALL SPICES! 
~- The public are all invited to UALL AND EXAMINE PRICES-
~ '\Ve delirnr all packages, howe,er small, and make no 
charge for doing it. 
n'. J,'. lJALDlVIN, 
Dec. 20, !Si I. .J..Yo. 7 South, .J.lfain sltcet, ~fount JCr,wu, Oliiu. 
G. B. ME!oSEXGEll, W. D. BROWNING. O. SPERRY 
ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & CO., 
SUCCESSORS TO 
MESSENGER & BEATY, 
-~ - ~ . ~ '~•· I~ IQ,_~~\ ~ 
",'I ·, ,' .•1•1~ 1,~ 'I, '\~ '•I~ ,'-~. 'l• ., ·•;i:,~ 
•1,.11 I.J t .. ,, .J 11.,. •. 1• ~-it~,~ -., . -~ ....... u 1,1 -,.,_ ,,,__ •• ~: • .:tu 
m~-,- ~' I~•,. ~% 
'ii~~ '!> '! \ ' '·,.' \ -~, 1 t,:l,1 ',,"-""; J l!: I,, , "I 1 'r. •C I ', .. •, ",. 
- -H,-
STAPLE AND FANCY :NOTIONS, 
G ·en ts' . F1..1.r11ishing Goods, &c., 
ill:A.IN STREET, lU'l'. VEUNON, OHIO. 
;;:a- I' lease give w, a call. !IIESSENGER, BROWNING ,I< CO. 
Mount Vernou, 0., Dec. 9,1870. 
=======================-=--=-- -_-_ 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Drugs, Medicin.es, Paints,. 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY," 
1• A.INT A.ND V ARNISll BRUSHES, C!IE!li!ICALS, 
NAVAL STORES, FINE SOA:PS, SPONGES, 
A LARGE 
COR.:E.:.S, ~c., dbc. 
STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
GOODS W.41\B.ANTEJ>, 
FOUNTAIN OF' ~ALT~! 
.-;:;fr Our lee Cold Soda \VaLe1·1 is of unequ:tlled PtuiLy, and most Delicious in Qnaiily. 
J uly 1, 1870-ly. MAIN STREET. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
Land G;-anl. 
SAFE ! PROFITABLE ! PERMANENT ! 
.iA.Y COOKE & CO, 
Offc1· for sale nt par and nccru@d interest 1.he 
First · ~Iortgogccl Land Grant Gold Bonda of' 
the~rthC:"m ~lacific Railroad Company. They 
arc free ofUmted States Tax, aud nre U!i,;ued of 
t!!c fol low~ng tleiLomi~1ations : Coupons $100, 
$600. a.ml ~1,000; Reg1._stcred 100, $50(\ $1 000 $5 000 and $10,000. ' 
\Vith the same ~nUre confidence with which 
we commcadcd Go,·ernment bonds to Capital-
ists and People, we uow, aft.er the fullestinves ... 
tigation, recommend these Northern Pacific 
Tta.ilroad Bomh to our friends and the public 
generally. ' 
GOLD PAY)JE:i'T.-Both principal and in-
terest are J)ayab1e in American gold coin, at 
the office of Jay Cooke & Co., New York City-
the principle nt the end of 30 yeara, and the 
interest (at the rate of seven and three-tenths 
per cent. per annum) ha1fyear1y, first of Janu• 
ary and J"u1y. 
PERFECT S.\FETY.-The boncl, we are 
now selling, are 1:;ecnred by a first and onlv 
mortgage on all the properly nnd dghts of th .. e 
:Northerr, Pacific Railroad Comi>any, w-hicb 
will embrace on the completion of the work: 
1. O\·er Two Thousand Miles of Road, with 
rolling stock, buildi11g,,:, and all other equip-
ments. • 
2. O,·er Twenty-two 'l'hou?-:and acrC!sofLnnd 
to e,·ery mil~ of finished rond. 11.'his land, ng• 
l'icnltural, timbcrc<l and miueml, nmounting 
in nil to more tha11 Fifty :Million .Arrcf-l, con• 
sists of alternate sections, re:;.cbing twenty to 
forty wiles on c3ch side of the trnck, nu<l · e-x-
tendfog in a broad fertile belt from ,nscom:iu 
through the richest portions of .)Jin11e?-:ofa1 Da· 
kot.n, Montana, Idaho, Oregon and "·af-:hington 
t,:, Puget Sound. 
\\'hilc the Go,·crnment docs not directly 
guarantee the bonds of the Road, lt thus am• 
11ly pro\'"itlcs for Iii cir fu..11 nmJ ::irompt 1,n~"lllent 
by nu unrc~erYed gmut of lnml, the moet \'alu• 
able ever couferrcd upon a great national itn· 
provement. 
THE :l!ORTGAGE.-The Trustee, under the 
:lfortgage, are )Jessra. Jay Cook of Philndel-
phln, and J. Edgnr1'hompson, Prcsitlent of the 
Pennsylvanin. Ceutral Ila.ilrond. Com1iany.-• 
They will dircctlv nnd permnncnflv represent 
th~ interests oftbe li'irst l\Iorgage b0ud hohlers, 
and are requil'ed to sec that the proceeds of 
lnnd sale~ arc used in pui·chasing aud cancel-
ling the bonds of the Com}l::tny if they can be 
bought before maturity nf. not more· than 10 
per cent. jwcmium; otheJ'wise th~ Tru,tc('s arc 
to investt 10 proceeds of Jand ml<';.; in the rni-
ted St11tcs Bond~ or Real E5tMc ~[ortg-agcs for 
the further ~ccurity of Xortltern Pacitie bond-
lioltlers. Also, that thcv haye at all times in 
lb.cir coufrul, ~\s ~ecltril)· . at least .}()0 aeres of 
average land to cre,ry $1,000 of out.stan,Uu~ 
first mortgage bonds, besides the rnilroad itself 
and all its e1uipments and frauchi~l-"8. 
PHOFIT,. llLE.',ESS.-Of eour,e nothing 
can be ~afor than the bond:J of the Cuitod 
States, but as the Go,·ernnie-nt is no Iongc- a. 
borro-ncr1 and as the Nation's present work ia 
not that ofpresen-ing its existence, bnt that of 
developin9 a continent, we remind those who 
desire to rncrcaee their income and obtain u. 
more permanent investment, while still ha,~in..,. 
a perfeclly reliable security, that: 0 
United States ti·:.!O's at tb<:ir average premi~ 
lWI yield the present purchaser less than 5½ per 
cent. gol<l interest. Shouhl they be redeemed 
fo fire yc:irl", and ,;pe6e payments be resumed, 
they would really pay only 4i per cent., or if 
in three ycar,..i, only S½ per cent., as the present 
premittru would weauwhile he Mink. 
Northern Pacific i-30's selling at var iu cur4 
rency yield the iun•stor 7 3·Hl per cent. trold 
i~t~rcst absolutely for thi1·ty years, free from 
Unttcd States tax. $1,100 rurrer.('y inve!ted 
now in rnitf'<l St?itcs 5•20's ,1 ill yield per yca.r 
ill golJ, say SGZ.00. $1,100 currency in,e.sted 
now in ,. orthern Pacific i-30's wiJl yield per 
year in gold, $80.~0. Herc i'l o. difference in 
annual income of nearly one.third, Ue1ides a. 
difiereuce of 7 io 10 percent. in principal, when 
both clnsse~ of honds nre redeemed. 
'fllE HOAD KOW BUILDIKG..--Work iva1 
begun iu July last on the eilstern portion of the 
Hoel and the money provided, by the sale to 
stoc1d1olclers of some six millions of the Com-
pany's bonds, to build aml equip the road from 
Lake Snporiol· across }Iinuesota. t-0 the Ue<l 
River of the :N"orth-223 miles. The gracling 
on the division is now well aclvanced, the iron 
1s being rapiUI y 1aid.; se\'"eral thousand men 
are at work Oil the line, and nlJout the first of 
.Augu~t next this important section of the road 
will be iu fl1ll operation. In the meantime or4 
ders have been ~cnt to the Pacific coast for the 
conunencement of the work on the western entl 
111 enr1y Spriug, nml the1·eafter the work will 
be 1mshcd, both eastward and wesh1nrd, with 
as much speed as may be consistent with solid· 
1ty and a. wise eeouomy. 
- Hopley, of tho Bucyrus Joumal is 
"going for" his delinquent subscribers in 
poetry. They can't stand that, and will 
peccavi n.t once! 
Hou. Cll.lRLES FOLLETI', presiding. 
On the calling of the Docket, eighty-
sc1·en cases out of the three hundred and 
Billy Sanderson and Roy Hunt, who .are 
known to crnry man, woman ancl child in 
lit. Vernon, have formed a partnership in 
the OmnHms business, and are uow pre-
pared to sen ·e their numerous friend, ancl 
the puLlic to their q1tire satisfaction.-
They ha Ye a full line of Omuibusses, Cabs, 
Hacks, &~., and will meet all the Railroad 
t rains, allCl wait upon those ,rho wish to 
attend funerals, partios, make calls, or go 
on excursions to the country. Give them 
a call. 
- 'l'he Buchtel t; uh·ersa1ist College at 
Akron is to be four stories high, 250 feet 
front, and will cost ; 100,000. 
Sadalery Hardware of eYery description, 
at retail, at Thompson's. T AKES PLE.ASUUE in notifying the people of Ut. Vernon, und Knox county, g~ncrn ly, t hat he has pnrchnsed the Drug· Store, formerly owned by \VO ODWARD & SCRIB~RR, 
~.,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,...=.,...=========• on Upper )bin Street., und rcfittetl it in handsome sty Jo. lie has purchased n. large stoea o .. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. new choice 
RECEIVABLE FOR L.1.KDS.-Tltese bonds 
will be at all times, before maturity receiva-
ble, at 1.1.0i in paymcut for the Company's 
lands, nt their lo_west C!lfih ]>rice. 
- The grocery store of Messrs. Willis & 
Dedell, was visited a few evenings ago by 
burglars, and about $;30 worth of cigars, 
candies, etc., were carried oft: 
- We are pleased to le.am that Messrs. 
Caldwell & Starr arc meeting with good 
success in their enterprise of getting up a 
first-cl:,,ss )lap of Knox county. · 
- Ash Wednesday, the fil-st day of 
L ent, occurs on tho 22d of February, Good 
Friday on the ,th of April, a11Cl Easter 
Su nday on the 9th of April. 
- Tho height of irrernrence ha, been 
reached by :, gentleman in Ohio, v;ho stole 
the black gown of an Episcopal minister to 
·wear as a masquerade costume. 
- Judge Follett and Judge J ones ha,e 
exchanged places this 'l'crm-that is, 
Judge Jones holds Court in N e,rnrk and 
Judge Follett in Mt. Vernon. 
-The landlord of the 1Vagner House, 
at Fredericktown, cmno ncnr Llowing him-
self into kingdom come, by the explosion 
of an infernal machine, uou•lly called a 
kerosene lamp. 
- Vnhl & Tudor ba,·e dissoln'(jpartner-
ship in the butchering bt1siness, and lllr. 
Tudor is about o open a meat shop on 
l\Iain street, bet, <>en Chestnut and the 
Public Square. 
-l\Ir. John W. Garrci_t, President of 
the Baltimore & Ohio Rliilroad, in a· late 
speech, announced that they ~ected to 
have the rail<o d bridge at Bellanc com-
pleted &y Marc 
- Tho New Y or ealerp in counterfeit 
llloney, are again scnd1 out their circll~ 
lars to green-horns. 'Hi ounterfcit mon-
oy generally turns out lo h box of shav-
ings or old newspaper,,. 
_ We regret to learn that towns-
man, 1Ym. :.\IcClclland, Esq., o unday 
afternoon accidentally foll down h. a,·r-
' ~ 
nnd broke one of his legs. He is g · g 
along ns well ns could be expected. 
- John Hammond, Esq., an old an 
highly esteemed citizen of Knox county, 
died suddenly of heart disense, at his resi-
dence on the Coshocton road, uear ).It. 
Vernon, 011 Tuesday of this week. 
- )!essrs. )Iead · & Abbott ( we mean 
Dosh :\Icad) arc about to start another 
grocery store in this city. They h:we rent-
ed the (room recently occupied by Jared 
Sperry & Co., '"' a Dry Goods Starn, on 
l\Iain street. The more the merrier. 
- " . c arc sorry to hear that Drs. Loar 
& Sitherwood contempbte leaving ns, 
with the intention ofectlling in the "Fnr 
,Yest." As will be seen 1.,y an ac.!Yertise 
ment in the B.u.sER, Dr. Loar offers hi• 
property in this city for sale. 
- ,ve understancl that '.llessra. G. B. 
seyen cases on the Docket, of this term, 
were continued over to next term. 
Butcher vs. rsibel. Jury trial. Yerdict 
for defendant for ..:~5,50, and agnin3t plain-
tiff for damages and cost~. 
Denny vs. l\Iary W. Emus, wido1r, et al. 
Suit brought to quiet title. Decree fur 
plaintiff at his costs. 
John Sapp and wife ;-s. :Ilaria Worley, 
et al. Partition. Order for ]':trtition 
granted. 
Wilcox vs. \Yilr.3x. Partition. tiale 
confir med, and deed and distribution or· 
dered. 
Arubolt vs . Arnholt. Partition. Oi-der 
for partition and assignment of dower. t 
Hess n. Hess, ct al. Partition. 8nlo 
confirmed and distribution orde1'ed. 
Troutman, et al. YS. Haines, ct al. Par• 
titiou. Salo confirmed ancl distribution 
ordered. 
Priest rn. Quick. Jury cugagcd in try • 
ing this case. 
The Grand Jury reported nine bilis of 
indictment, n.; follows: 1 for burglary and 
larceny; 3 for selling intoxicating liquors; 
3 for assault and battery; 1 for pet it larce-
ny, and one for fecping n. common nui-
sance. 
ln~encliu1•isn1. 
On Weclnesday night, about half past 9 
o'clock, some daring villains oet fire to the 
!ivory stable of Mr. C. L. Bennett. The 
fire was started in a small opening, filled 
with bay and straw, between the lh-ery 
stable and one adjoining, occupied by the 
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing IIIachine Co.-
Fortunately, the fire ,rns obse1Ted by l\Ir. 
James Rogers, in a moment aft-er it wa.~ 
started, who gave the alarm, and the citi-
zens in the immediate neighborhood rush-
ed out with their buckets, and pltt out the 
fire before it had made much progress.-
The Steam Fire Engine was promptly on 
hand, and ready to do anything rer1uircd of 
'l'he Law or Newspapei-,1. 
1. Subscribers who do not gi re express 
notice to the contrary, arc considered as 
wiqhing to continue their subgcription. 
2. If subscribers order the cliscontinu-
auce of their periodical•, the publisher may 
continue to send tbcm until arrca.rages nrc 
paid. 
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to 
take their periodicals from the office to 
which they are directed, they are held re-
sponsible till they ham settled the bill, 
aud ordered them disdlnt iuued. 
4. The courts harn decided that refusing 
to hkc periodicals from the office, or lea,-
iug them uncalled for, is primct faaia evi-
dence of intentional fraud. 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
Alice Carey, the poetess, died at her res• 
idence in :New York City, on Sunday, in 
the 50th year of her age. 
'I'ho trial of Congressman Bowen, the 
elegant gentleman charged with indulging 
in a plurality of wirns, was commenced 
in Washington ou Tuesday, 
::IIiss Major Pauline Cushman, a loyal 
scout during the war, is lying dangerously 
ill at Chicago. 
One of Victoria's boys, tJie Duke of Ed-
inbttrgh, is to marry a daughter of a Lon-
don banker, who, though she has no royal 
blood iu her rnin,, has !<25,000,000 in her 
puri,e. 
Eight years ago Philaclelphi"' wns a Dem-
ocratic city, and its debt wn.a ~19,000.-
Philadelphia has ever since been under 
Radical rule, and it now owes $48,000,000. 
Truly, " loilty'' is an expensive luxury . 
Mr. Grant suggests that brothers-in-law 
at Berlin should receii·e as large salaries as 
those at London and Paris. 
!>Ir. Watte.rson thinks that 'l'heodoro 
Til ton's new paper ought to be called the 
Brnzen Age, if it is to :my extent a reflex 
of bis o,rn impudence. 
'l'he English Baron Rothschild has been 
prom oted to be Earl o( Mentouorc-an ap• 
propriatc title, for, althoug_h he ha, made 
n1uch, he always meant more. 
Douu Piatt 1rnnts to see the gubernatori-
al race made with General Tom. Ewing o.s 
tlrn Dema.,atic, an<l Congressman Law-
rence, of the lilac-a-check district, as the 
Ilaclical candidate. 
Grant is said to be gre.,lly cm barrns•ec.l 
about Butler. He knows him so well that 
be doc; not dare to appoint him; and on 
ihc other hand, he knows him so well that Obituary- Robe1· 
b aU . he doc., not da re refuse to appoint him. 
'.\Ir. Roberi Ewalt was orn 
county, Pa., nnd settled in Kno ,edford It i~ Rnggesled that at the President's 
Potwin and IJ. L. Curtis hal'e purcha.sed 
the old factory building at the foo t of )fain 
st,rcct, which they iutcn<l to use hereafter 
as a. pork packin~ c~t.abli:-1hrucnt. ~u~ess 
to them. 
Ohio, in 1816, of which county her ,nty, public recc1,tiou in )larch, which is to be 
a citizen until his sudden death of 01 ed gi ,·en to his '· loyal" office holders, they 
disease oftbe heart at his resicleucc in. opeu the occasio1'. wit.h the song, ''. ~,·c're a 
Vernon, Jamrnry 19tl,, 1871. in his .;sc and ofbroth~rs;' or a bane.I of ro,,ners-
. matter which. year. 
)Jr. Ewalt was honorable aud encrgotic i n Cessna, of' the Chorpeuuing fraud, 
in the business pursuits of life, and his di!- fea · ·k-sct, chunky man, with big . feet, 
_ ;\Ir. John Hildreth, who recently died 
in this city, was a member of the Mutual 
Health and Life Iuourance Company of 
Knox county-being tho second member 
who has died since the Compaqy was or-
ganized. 
- Our worthy young friend Everett 
Green, son of Dr. Israel Green, bas opened 
a Drug Store in Bcl'.e,-uc, Huron county. 
He is im excellent young man, and a good 
cln1gg:ist, and we cordially recommend him 
to the confidence and pntronngc of the peo• 
plo Qf Huron co11nty. 
igent baud receiYcd its promised reward.- fmixed Pennsylvania Dutch and 
He wno one of the best citizens, and" con- ia Scotch cxtmctiou, the g lis-
sistent follower of Ohriol. try lawyer breaking through 
For 27 ye<trs he was a member of the r. 
!>!. E. Church, and his long, steady and Democrat says: "l\Irs. 
earnest religious life gh·es a:i assurance, rnle of tears per elphia, bas left this 
strong as any d.l'ing testimony, that he t-0 the fact that h nu. cxpresq, owing 
c.lied in the Lord. alonP. '1'hc1· fouud woulc.l not burn 
The very br,:;e fttneral concourse Lore which contained the flt cc of the can 
witoe;j9 to the high esteem in whiclt he! was county, ~m.l on 1. an adjoining 
helc.l Ly the comm unity. ~fay nil his friends 'uon-explo,i1·e-' •tter.,, was 
m9rt him in ho11,·cl\ ! ~ buy." ·in,\ to 
- A saloon-keeper in St. Clair,Yille 
wanted to get rid of a beggar, and gave 
him a drink of bis "best whisky." The 
mendicant was fouuc.ldcada fewstcpsawny 
from the srrloou shortly nfter. 
- The Columbus Sunday Kews says 
that a lead coffin and a corpse weighing 
over 11ine hundred pounds, were removed 
from the North Grave Yard, on Saturday 
last. 
- Edwiu R. Campbell, now in Sau 
Fmucisco, though hardly 43, boasts tliat be 
has killed, in his editorial capacil:·, not 
less than twenty-nine newspapers. 
- During the snow, week before last, 
numerous coon::i were C!lught in the ricini-
ty ofWa,·erly. One pa,'ty of hunters cnp-
iurodsoren in one night--li\'c of them be-
ing kil!e,d from ono tree. 
- Monroe county rejoices in the fact 
that it has not a prisoner in its jail, and at 
the last session of t.he gra.nd jury there 
were no casea for them to act upon. Pretty 
well for Democratic Monroe. 
- The McConnclls,ille Herald tells of a 
woman who washcc.l her children's heads 
with modern whisky, lo kill ni~s. H er boys 
are well new but their heads arc as smooth 
as billiard balls. 
- Engiueer r. H. Dndley, of Akron, 
has received instructions to suryey that 
portion of the proposed route for the ex-
sion of the Baltimoro awl Ohio Railroad 
to Chicago, lying befween Akron and Tif-
fin. 1Vork will ho commenced immedi-
ately. 
- At Loudom·ille, last Frid,iy evening, 
I\Ir. Cliuo, an old citizen, wh il e riding in a 
wagon 1ras thrown therofrom by the team 
running a,.,.ay. He received a fatal cut on 
his head. 1\. young lacly in the same wag-
011 was also Yery badly inj II red. 
- )fary Agnu, living at Linw, wn;; fa. 
tally injmed 011 Friday lust, by falling 
down stairs 1dtb II lamp in her hand, 
which broke, a. piece rnt('ring her neck, 
killing her instantly. 
- At Youngotown, on Fridiy, John 
Brown, a coal dumper, while assisting in 
shifting a car, was nm oYcr, thereby killing 
him instantly. 
itlt. Vernon lllarkets. 
O..uefuUy Con·cctcd JVcekly for the Ba,1,1e ,·. 
1.l'r. YEnNox, Fl'b. W, 1Si 1. 
BUTTER-Choice table, 2k 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 20c. 
CHEESE-\Vestern Reserve, lGc.~ 
.APPLES-Green, 40c. per bushel i Dried Jc. 
per JI,. 
POTXf◊llS-New, $1,00 per bushel. 
PEACilES--Ne,v aU(l bright, dried 10c. per 
lb. 
BE.\.NS-Primc ,vhite1 $1,60 per bltshcl. 
FEATIIERS-Primohvc goose, 60@75c. per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yello\V, 25c. per lb . . 
LARD-Loose lie. per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed, $5.25 per bushel i Thno-
th;i:: $3,50; Flax, $2,00. 
fALLOW-Sc. per lb. 




WilEAT-1Vhite, $1,2ii and scnree; l\ed 
$1,20. 
OATS-33@35e. per bushel. 
: coRN-In the car, 60c. per bushel. 
HAY-Timothy $10 per ton. 
The above n.re the buying rates-a Utile wore 
would be charged by the retailer. 
New York Live Stock Market. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 14. 
CATTLt:-Thc recent snow storm <lid not 
keep stock back, for 3,800 c<tttle arrived to-day, 
completing 6,920 for the week. There were 
107 cars at One Hundreth street, 64 do a, Wec-
lrn,wkcn, and 03 n.t Colllmunipa.w. 'l'radc is: 
somewhat acti\-·e1 and _r,rlccsjust a.shade 6irong-
cr, all selling at 10@.16c, with few exception 1, 
but mostly at 13@14!c, arnraging 1sic. Cat• 
tie in few hands, mostly from IHinois, a ,cry 
few Texans, o.nd 450 from Ne"· York. One 
shipper, Morris, of Chicago, had 1,800 cattle 
for the week. Que oft he best droves to•clay, 
,·iz: 41 Ohio grade~, O cwt., sold at 15@1Gc-, 
100 Illinois, 6.i cwt. 1 aL 1,3@Hc1 one car, (; 
cwt., Michigau1 at 12;c. 
SllEEP-Total r eceipts for the week, 21,~0o, 
with 7,800 to•clar. Market steady aml un-
changed, mostly at 5@Gic j one car of 70 
J?Oltncls, 8.i 00 i olie car of 07 pounds I wJiarn:i, 
6c; one car 118 pountl.5 Canada He, 
Ho<.:s-lleceipb1 for the week, 13,900 li\'C anU. 
8,200 <lresscd; for to~day 3! ca.rs Jive nnd 2:! 
dressed. :Market steady; western dressed Oi@ 
l Gc i city lOJcfor he:.w.r to llc for hnnd1·ccl aJ11l 
tbirtv pound pig~;- t"f!'o cars Ohio lin·, 156 
pouutl,:;1 Sic; one car l -17 poumls Sile. 
Drugs of' tl1e Purest Class, 
And wnrrnut:i them of tlrn very best qua.lily t o be found ia. lhe Eastel'n 1'Iarket.s. llis s(oek 
consists of e,·erythiog tb"t is usually fouud in" FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. 
PURE FRE:,cn, GEmIA:V, ENGLISH A.ND A~IERICAN 
DRUCS, MED!ClffES tc C.HEMICALS, 
Choice !tol•eigu and Don1cHtic ·Toilet Articles und Fan~y Goo,18, 
.\LSO, CHO [CE LIQ.UORS AND CIGAR8, 
Imported Perfumes, Soaps, :Brushes and J>rug,rists Sundries, 
SODA FOV.'<TAIN, with the !,est Syr nps, in fall r,lay during the Sou& Season. 
~"'J .. Preserjpt,io11s filled .1t nil hour!-! , ancl with the utmost care. 
:, . Competent Clcl"k always on hand in his ahsencc. · ll. 117. 





A.ND DEALER 1N 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Cloths, Casslmm·cs, Sattinctts, 'l'l'hnmings, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
. \:,'D A cmtPLETE Ll:-i'E OF • 
G-en 1;1e:1::n.e:o.'s G-oods ! 
~ CUTTfN(,' DONR 1'0 ORDER, o,, slw,·t notice a"'l R easo,,abfe Te,·1,is ~~ 
p:,i'f- Ever grntcful for I he lil>eral patrouage received, I invite all lo cxn111i1rn my blUC:k lJefore 
pt~hasing elsewhere, nt my NEW .I.ND E°½EGAKT ROO:U, WOODWARD BLOCK, corr~r 
BONDS EXCIIAKGEABLE.-Thereg-ister-
ed bonds can be exchanged at any time for cou• 
pons, the coupons for 1·egistered1 antl both these 
can be cxchauged for others, payable princi• 
p_al and iilterest1 at any of the prinri1;al finau• 
crnl ci;nters ofEuro11e, iu the coin of the vari• 
ous Euro11can conntrie:;. 
HOW l'OGET TIIE1I.-Your nearest Bnnk 
or Banker will supply these bonds in any desir• 
ed umoaut, an<l of any needed denomination.-
Persons wishing to exchange stocks or other 
bcncls~or these, can d_oso with any of our ngent~, 
who w1ll allow the highest curreut 1nice for all 
1Uarketnble securities. 
Those 1iving in localities l'emote from banks 
may scud wouer, or other bonds, directly to u~ 
by express, anc we will send back Korthern 
Pacific b~nds at our own risk, ancl without cost 
to the mvestor. For further information 
pamph.let,, maps, etc., call OU or address the 
unders1gned, or uny or the Banks or Banken 
employed to sell the loau. · 
J. V. l'A.INTER, Banlrnr, 
Cleveland, Ollio, 
Genei'ttl Agent for Northem Ohio. 
For 80.le in Ml. Vanon, by Ffrat .}tatio,i.al 
Bank, and Kno~ County National Bank. 
Jan. 27. 2,v & 2m•c om. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
THE Containiu?c FlectwooU's "Life of 
LIGHT Christ," ' Livesofthe A]>Ostles 
O•' Evangelists nud :.\J.artyrs · Dodd'. 
THE ridge's 'EYidences of Christiani~ 
WORLD. ty ;" "Hi.story oftbe Je\~S" by 
J ose_phns; "A Ilistory of all Religious D~now-
inntions" with treatises and tables relating to 
eve~t.s CO\lnecte~ with Bib.le History, with ma.-
ny fin e En$ravmgs1 forming a. complete Treas-
ury of Cbnslian Knowledge. W. ELINT & 
CO., No. 26 S. 7th St., Philadelphia, 5 Custom 
House Place, Chicago, and 1,6 West 4th St . 
C_incinnati. n.jan. 27•w4. ' 
REDUCTION OF PRICES, 
TO CO:KFOR~ TO 
llEDl!CTION OF DUTIES. 
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS. 
BY GETTIKO t;p CLLBS. 
of Main and Vine streets, J.fount VeruCt11, Oluo. 
~ Rend for our New Pdce List antl a Club 
form will uccompany it, conto.inina- full direc• 
:Mt. Vernon :May 2, 1868. ~I. LEOPOLD. ti.ons-rnaking a. large saving to cou~uruers and 
- :::=- _ --=-- - __ -:,_ -~- -- renmuerati \'C to club organizers. ---~- - -- - - .-
~, ffi ~ ii\ ··-fl\ - rE! ~ :B. lfi ~ i -A.D iUllHSTUATOR'S NOTICE. TllE GRE.~'l' AMERICAN TE.\ CO. 
t;J ~ ,. ~ ~ 1 ~ ; ~ ~ THE undersignell has been dltly appointed 31 & 33 Yesey Street, 
TO TJIF, WORKIS(; CLAR::,.- Wc ure no"· 1 , audqualilied b_y(heProbnt~ Court.of Knox P .. 0. Jlox ii6P. KEW YORK, ,ian. 2i-w,. 
pre.pared to fnrnish all c1a~se8 ,\:1th co_nstant ! Com,ity1_ 0., .Admunstrator u1 ~h~ Estate of 
employ ment llt home tli.cwholc qt the tune or\Dan 1. :::!lmrpneck, late ofKnox _Cu., U.,deccas• Q 0' CLOCJT 
for Urn spare mome1~ts. Bu:')iucss new, light, ed. All person inUebted to mid estate arc re- C, ~• 
and l'ro.titablc. Persons of either sex ~asjly f1ue;led to 1~1akoim!uedi,1le 1)ayU1eut,.and those . 
earn iron\ ,JQr. toS5 per evening, and a propor• haYrng cluims nga.Jllst the r:,:.u11e ,\1ll vresent ____________ n_.J'-a_u_._2_7_•1_1-4_._ 
tionalsiun ofby devoting )hcil' whole time to them duly pror,:,,.\ lo the '.'nuersigued.~or allow• FREE TO BOOK AG.ENTS, 
the busme~. J;ovs and girls e:irn nead y n.s anrc. HE~RY JOHNSO~, 
much as men. ~i'hat n.ll "ho ~ec this notioe Jan. '.li-w3. Aclmiuis;tra.tor. "\Yc> will send. tt handsome Prospectus of O11r 
may sentl their address, and tei::L the bllsines.5, Executoi·'s Notice. New Illtuitrated }~nmily Bible containing o-rer 
we ma.kc the unparalleled ofter : 'J.'o.t-uc h ns nrc ~00 fiue Scripture Illu~trutions to a~y Book 
not ,rnll sat isfied, -..re will send ~1 to pny for r:rJLC undersigned l1 o..s l1<'Cll duly ::ippoiutcd Ageut free of Churge. Address, Nat. Pub. Co. 
the trouble of writing. li'uJl particular:-:, a. val• nntl lJUaliflcU by the. Probate C!)urtof Knox Phila~]pliia, Pa., Chicago, Ill., or St. Louis, _ 
uahlcsam11le whkh will c.lo to commence work ('OttnL~·, Oh io, a'3 Executor of the E!:itate of:M _o. D. jan. 27•w-l. 
- The )Ja,;sillon ,\ mcricnn says that Pittsbn1•gh Cottle l'llal'lcet. on und u 4.;opy of'.fbe Peoplc'i:i Liter,lry Com• Da.,· i<l Parks, l ate of Kuox county., 0 tle• pa;1ion-one of the. largest aw.l be.\:it fu.mi ly ceas~d. ~Ul p enmns iutlebted to i-aid ei,tat~ are Roacl Notice. 
l\Iiss Louisa Hreits, near Wilmot, St:irk PrrrsBURGIJ, Feb. H. ne,•..-spapcrs t!Hr pnblishctl-nl1 sent free hy requcs-tcd to make immediate payment, and NOTICE is hereby given that a petition will 
ma:J. .Reader, it' you waut pcnuauenl·, profit . those ha vjug claims a~aiust the s!!mc will pre• be preseut~l to tl1e Cvmuu.ssioners of county, committed bUicidc bybliootingher- C_\.T'!Lt:.-'fo.Jay the yard-; <trc very clul[ 
able work, adrlress ::seut th em d.uly JH'O\'Ctl_ to tlie un_dersigned for Knox: couuty, Ohio, nt their ue.x:t ~sio11 1 to be 
self through the hear(. with" l'ifie ball.- andquiel. Quot:i.lious for to.day sumo as yes-
She met with chsappointmenls and troubles tertln.y. Extra 1,200 to 1,500 steers, $G 75@ 
which seemed to hernnen<lurabic. ~ 7 30; good to prime, 1, LOO to 1,200, $G 2.J@ 
G .JO; common to meilium, 1,000 to 1, 1001 $5 50 
@6 00; bulls, sta.g~ ancl cows, 800 to 1,500, $-1• 
26@,5 50; steers, S00 to 1,000 $-! ~5 @,j 50. 
GPR L . C. ALLE~ & ('o, 1 ~\.ugm,ta, :.\Ic. allowance. ..ADRAIIAM IlORK, held ou the .first Mondny in ..\Iarch, .. \.. JJ.16il 
__ _ _ __.,,___________ Jan. 20•w35 Executo1·. praying for the establishment of u. county road 
,t;. iu ,said county along the followmg described 
.d_V .. ,~ . .J. ~ ...._~ A.dn1inlst1·at.or'S Notice. route, to \,it: Commencing in Harrison town. 
~"'9' O"' ""'I" or 'l'IIE UNDERSIGNED has 1,eeft <luly np- ship, at the SoutlH\"CSt corner o! 1Ullds owned 
- The K enton Republican says Oliver 
Harri:-1, residing ucar La Rue, while in a, 
stato of intoxication last week, foll. and 
broke bis arm. His wife has instituted 
suit for $300 damages, ~1ga.i ust one Crow• 
ley, a li c1uor seller. 
- The Mausiield H eralJ sa,·s that J. H. 
llall threshc, l anc.1 dea,;ec.l o;ls mth the 
Aultman & Taylor machiuc :ct the rnlt of 
four lmsheli per minute. The cylider of 
the lhre.;her was only 26 inchc.;. 
- The J-Iowe Sewi11g J\lncldno factory at 
Peru, Imiiana, was totally destroyed by 
fire. Mr. E. P. Loveland, formerly editor 
of the Miami county Republican perished 
in the flamea, nnd thl·ee others are missing. 
The loss is estimated at $100,000; partially 
covered by insurance. 
- '.\faym· \\' est, ofSt. Clairsville, recent-
ly fined a man S25 nm\ costs for druuken-
11~8:3. another $25 and costs for furnishing 
the ·whisk\·, aud the liquor clerrlcrHncl his 
son each S2u 1md costB for furnishing the 
fiuii,l, !Mel ~rot the iv hole bnteh to jail, 
Iloc:s-The run of hogs continued light to-
day , nnd sel 1 i ng at about the same pl"iccs ns 
yesterday. Sales nre very fc\v, but are ma<lc 
at about hoJdcrs' figurc3. llelow find quo ta-
H0ns anU sales: Extra. I>hilndelphia, $8 50; 
goo<l to prime Philmlclphia, 225 to '.230, $3 2J; 
good to prime Kew Y~, 1S0 lo ~~0, $7 50!£> 
7 'i 5 ; rQl.tgh to common, 150 to 200, none ; U~ltt, 
stock hogl, 80 to 100, uot quotabl e. 
SIIEEP-Thc sheep•pens to•tlay pre:;,ent a 
llcscrte•l appc1rancn; nothing doing, a.s I.,nycr.s 
have nll left for home. Scventl cu.rs of: gvoJ. 
Sheep arl'i\·cd this afternoon. Good to pri,mi, 
85 to 90 lbs, $5@5 50; decent to fuit\ 75 to SO 
tbs, St :iO .f9 ! 75; mean to common, 70 to 75 
lb:., $3 25@3: 75. 
~ ~ 0 ~ pointetl mu] qualified bv the Prulmte Court of by Peter Gaumer, it being tbe South•w~t cor• 
On.c Pound of Crmnvton' 8 lmpcl'hJI Knox. couuty, 0., Ad11.1in.is trator of the Estate ucr of lot No. one, in the second quarter of 
L[!.11 t11h'r" So1L~ u·ill mn.Jq• 1wclvc q1111.rb1 ofNatba.nicl .Johnson, lat.e of Knox coun·ty, O., township six, range clcyeu, thence North along 
?.i1!Jf~l~i -;im:n~w"'l~~:arr. A(l1Hi_~,1lJ•~f,'N tleccascd. .A] l persons i11tlchtell to sai<l e:state the line of lands owne<l bv Peter Gnumer and 
liltO'l'HEit8, S,.l 1-·,'0ut tit, , ~cw York. are requested to ruakc irnmcdiate 1myment, anJ the heirs of \Villinm Lepley, to the bluff theuce 
_ _ _ ___ ___ _______ those having cfaiws agnill~t t he sam e will pre- L No1:t1t-easlerI1 cUrection throw~b lnn~owned 
1826 Use the "Vegefablc 1870 sent them duly proved to tho undcrsi~n ecl for by ,aid Peter (laumer along the tluff to or near PULMONARY BALSAM ." nlfownuec. IS.\ AC JOHNSON, a sug-ar tree, thence North•ea,t along said bluff 
Thu ulil standard remc<l.y for Coughs, l'ol<ls, Jan. 27:w3~~. .Administrator. to or ne,u· a small black walnut tree theuce 
Cornmmptiou . "Nothiug better." Ct'TLER .North•west.t.o or near a ,Vhite Onk tr~e, e1gi1t 
ll.aos. & Co., Boston. Gl'H. °'·;tTAN'fED-~.\.UEXTS, ($Z0 per day) to or ten roll:,; East of the 1.:.ouih of Jndinn Jneld 
_ _________ _ _ ______ fl' ~ell tl rn ce!ebrntctl Ho:-.1i,, S!l~TTLE run, thl'J1ce Korth along or nco.r the e:1."t hnnk 
U J•J(AJI'S DE:a•1 r~A'l'OitY JJoOlV• SEWJNG lIAClll:SE, Ha.s t lie uulleJ·-t"eetl, mak~s of O,d Cree.k to tl.ie A. M. ShipJey ro::id, iuter• DElt.-RemoYC'i 1:uperflnou~ lwir in the u lock siitch" (al ike on both sitles,) nnd is E:ectiug sa.itl road nbout eight-rods East of the 
flve 111i1111lcs. with1)Ut injury to the 8kin. Scut fully licensed. Thr bcSt a.ud cheapest famil v bridge ac1·0ss sn.id creek 111 Howard township. 
by ,nail f(}r ~1.23. ::iewing Machine in the m~rket. Adclres.Q, c. D. \\"1:.LKEH, 
UP ll:\ M'8 ASTIHI.\_ CUltE JOUNSOX, CLAHK & Co., Boston, .Ma!-~., - Jan. ~i'-wJ-+' llncl oth~r~. 
UcJien.11 most vio lent pc.u·oxys111s in fiYc 111i11- Pittsburgh, Penn., Chicago, IH. ?l' St._ Louifl, 
utes aml effects a speedy cure. Price $2 by lro. ]).Jail. 2t ·W4. 'ro iJ1e Soldiers. 
mail. I - NOTICE ~~ WANTED.-Solcliers who enlistee! betwccu 
TUE JAPAXESE HAIR STAIN ,.~ • lfay 4th und July 22d, 1861; those who enlist-
Colors the whiskers and h n. ira. beautiful black I A BOX of Fine lnitin.l "·riling Paper and ed for three Yt!..'\rs aud were honOl'~1bly di~-
or brown. It consists of onlv one pl'Cpnration. Em·elopes sent F'REE by mail for 50 cents. chargi..-<l from any causci without bo"unr,· · 
-- cents by mn.H Address S. C. UPHAM, No. BON ToN PAPER Co., Cincinnati, 0. n-w4. tiio,;c who have rL-ccived the additional h-•uut)· ! E VEltY l•'Alt ilElt, lUt,CHA.NIC 1 72 J S Pl ·t • l l · p c· l ---------'------'-----'- three months solcliersand l'i•iional Guards an,i ~ A~D;1VOH.l(ER CAN .MAKE $50 se l 1;1-yne treet, 1Jauepu_a, a. u·cuat·s _EJIPLOYiJIENT, Bu~iness for all- theheirsofallsuch,tocallouora<ldrt:~H.A 
ro $130 per mouth with onr Popt~lar Books, _ut tree. Sold by all DruggiSis. OPR. I 1 nest Industrial 8-pago Newspo.pcr. ·so F. GREER & CO., .Mt. \"crnon, OMo, and 
~l•p• and Pictures. 50 Pnges h)' mail free.- THE 11 \GIC COUR ·u 1 ets. per Year. Send stamp fot• copy. PATENT hal'e l,ounty collected. Oflice in Krembun Acldre"s GOODSPEED'S Empue Hook and ~ . . · Wl c rnngc any STAR Boston Mass. GPR. Bnilding, over Connelly's St.ore. 
.\lap Hou~e, Chicago. D.jau. 2i w·,i. colored 1uur or beard W a. permanent ' ' Mny- :!OIIHf. 
black or hrom,. It contains no poison. One sE~D FOR OUR PA:IIPIILET TO AD· ;;::::-;::---;-~;-;-;:-:;--:::::-:::-:-:-:-:-:-:--:--- ----W A'fCII FREE, ancl $30 n ,<av sure, and comb sent by mail for $1. Ilonlcrs supplied at. VERTISERS. Pl'ice 25 ccs. GEORGE DR. JOHX J. SCRIBSJ,;J{':S LI1'1MEXT no humbug. .\ rld res.q; LATTA & co., 1 reduced rates. AddreiN ,rm. Patton, 'freo.s., P. RO,YELL & CO., 40 Pnrk Ro~, New . vcr~· Su~cessful in Sprnim=, Chronic S~vel~ 






~\Tit ,utd ~ -unto,·. f 10:.iues~ at,tttl$. · t "· •C"T'f-
~--~------------1 ----·--------· ----- iSC OTT & 
J. ,\..ODBERT. BiR Gt i S , BIR G!I N~ II The 'Old Drug Store.' MOUNT VERNON 
ODBERT, · --· ·· - -·-- BUSINESS COLLEGE 
IMPORTANT i~ln !Lt! tH(nA'l' A'l,,l'RAC TION 
-AT-
"A ll_tilc nonsense, ~°'v nutl t!~cn, DEJIOC:RATIC BA.NNER 
Is rch~hcd by the wisest men, LOTS FOR SALE! Pure Drugs aucl Clien1icals. --.txD- ' CHAS. ,voLl'F & co. uT VOOD & BOWlAH D'S 
• Bold stroke for n husbaud-bcating h is 
wife. 
Houschol<l word,-· You wretch!' 'You 
lJmte.' 
"An inhtwJau~uct-l'lllling dcnvn ",he 
blind." 
POWER PRESS 
lnok & ~ob· lriuting 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
FAMILY G ROCEB,S Israel & Devin's Adclition. 
-AND-
The most diJlicult ascent-Getting up a 
1'Ve have laid off ctn .lid· 
DEALERS IN PROVISIONS dition to .Mt. Vernon of 
'" Forly Lots1 which we now 'It ,., ~1•11011, Ohio. 1 .i~t .. niu :strc,·l, second door ahff\-e Gambier, :.\It. _ 
_·· . • • . Vernon, Ohio. offer for Sa,le on liberal 
,ubscriptiou. . 
Not nn agreeable table ,aucc-jnrcnilc 
impertinence. 
Lo,e'a young dream often turns out lo 
to be the nightmare. 
You can't easily vex a candle, though 
you ma.) put it out. 
}I.\Yl.'iG FITTI.D Ol'T .\~ 
Sew ,Job Offi<'(", 
From the \\d1-1..uo,r11 Fouu<lery ofL. Jons-
so~ & Co., Ph..iladelphia, embracing some of 
the ne,vest and most beautiful styles, the un-
dcrsignerl i,; better preparecl thnn ever to cxc-
Firemen nse longe,r hose than nay other cute 
dass of citizens. 
If a lady bids you take heart, yo,, can Book and Pamphlet ,vork, 
probably take hers. 
The most reflection some yonng laclies 
hn.ve is in the mirror. 
There's one thing which l'an alway~ be 
found, and that's fault. 
A volume tlrnt ,,ill briug tear.; to your I 
tycs-A Yohlmc of smoke. 
A girl that hu.~ lost her bean ma;- as ,rell 
hang up her fiddle. 
Embrace as mnny opportunities n, you 
AXD I:N'" FACT I.:n.:r..y DESiCI:.II'TIOS OF 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
IN ALL COLOlR.S, 
BLA..NK.S. 
.For Lawycr5, Justices, Banks, Railroads, and 
Business men, kept ou haud, or printed to or• 
der, on the shortest notice. 
T HE UKDERSIG~ED take pleasure in au• uouncing to the citizens ofMt. Vemon and 
vicinity, that they have purchased the Store 
Room heretofore owned by Mr. J. ,VYLIE, and 
hayc added thereto a large aud frc!:!h stock of 
CHOICE GROC:ERJE§, 
EmUraC'iug C'~·ery article u sually kept in a fir&i 
class Grocery. 'l'hey will pay particular atten• 
tion to supplying the D1arket with 
Vu::::: tenns to pu.,1·clutsers1 
One-fou,rth in hctncl1 ancl 
reniaincler in pay,nents 
of one, two,· and three 
years, with a, rebcdem,-ent 
of $10 per hnndrecl to 
All Kincls of Provisions, ecwh purchaser who will 
bnilcl nhonse worth $300. And gunrantce that e..-cr\· nrticlc sold by them 
will turn out as re1>resented1 and will gh·e en• 
tire satisfaction . Ccdl caul excanine ott,r 
CASH for :PRODUCE . plat c1,ncl prices. 
l IThehighest mn.rketprice in ca.sh will llCpni<f 
for RUTTER, EGGS, and all kiml'> of mar• 
ketablc Produce. 
:"/2!~. Give usu eall a.ml examine our goods 
and price,. SCOTT & ODBERT. 
ISRAEL & DEVIN. 
December 23, 1870-3w. 
:U. GUA.FJ<\ 




Paints, Oils, Va1•nisbes, 
DYE•ST1J'l"l"S, GLASSWARE 
Per:f'u:n::i.ery, 
Soaps, Brushes and Fancy Toikt Ai'liclcs, 
ARTIS'l'S' l'IIATERI.-1.LS, 
PHYSICIANS' INS'rRU~fEN·TS, 
TRUSSES AND SJIOULDER BRA CES. 
-.\UEST FOTI-
~. B., Nicholls&. Clo's Specialities, 
Heed, Carnick & Andrns' Specialitie:-.;, 
Tiltlen d:: ( 'o's. J,'Jnitl E:-i.trttctr., 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT &PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Normal Institute, 
3 doors North of Post Office, 3d Floor, 
ltIOUNT VEBNON, OHIO. 
T HE most complete and only combined Bus-iness College and Normal Institute in the 
State, affording facilities for acquiring a thor• 
ough Practical Business and Normal Education 
possessed by no other School in the country. 
NO VACATIONS. 
D ESIRE to announce to thefr custor.!crs 1 and the public ~encrr.Uy that h:.wing n:-
moved to Bryan, \Villiams county, mid C-nt'!re<l 
into business there, they arc nmjo1u to 
Close their Business in IJ:t. Vernon 
n.s speedily as possible, ns onr Store roQm ,Yill 
be for rent on the 1st of Apri1. We ,rill tiler~: 1 
fore dispose of our entire stock of 
Ready-made Clothing, 
HA.TS, CA.PS, JFURS, &c,, 
AT COST? 
Students cm! Enter at any And MANY ARTICLES 'LESS THAN COST! 
Tune. Th · h · b 1 · h 1 · ere l!:I no um ug or 1 ccepbon a ont t lJf;. 
SESSIONS DAY & EVENING. The Goods must and will be sold, at any .aeri• fice. Those who wish 
~ - B. Collegiate papel_'.s, with run }larticn-
lnrs aud all necessary information, hr addres-
sing 
FULTZ & DILDINE, 
P1•JneiJ)als, 
. )IOO!\'T YERNON, OTIIO. 
Nov. 4~m3. 
will <lo well to cnll at on('C". 1: )" :1 1 er tl ie 
place- )Ia80nic Ball B11ill::p ·, .. · ·:· ~lr<'('t, 
Mount Vernon. : ...... '.:O. 
QUEENS\V .t\P i'-' 
-AND-
VARIETY STORE! ! 
EX{JELSIOR 
oot and Shoe 
J:Y.I:FORIU])I.[ ! 
~'lTE hove tho LUWEST,.nd most complete 
l l Stock of Custom-nu1.Ue · 
BOOTS & SI~OES, 
FOR JUEN, WO!UES, lllISSES, 
BOYS AND CHILDREN, 
to be found in the City, which were.purchased 
<luring tP,e late 
DECLINE IN GOLD I 
AXD WILL JlE 
Solrl Clzeaper tlian the Cheapest! 
Call {lt our Store, 
.'o. 17 hl • .\.IN STREET, 
JlfOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
please, but only one womnn . 
Do yon endorse a scoundrel when you 
make) onr mark upon his back. 
$:Jj-- \Ve solicit the patronage of our friends 
in· this department of our busineEs, assuring 
them that all work executed at this office, will 





Carriage anil Wagon l\Iakel', Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,· 
.MILT_.INERY. 
L ADIES, we woulcJ call youl' attention to our stock of .Fall and W'"iuter , 
! 1ft. Vrrnon, April 15, lSi0. 
HORNER.·· & KELLY, ! ERIE RAILWAY. 
The officers of Government a re like posL-
a.;e stamps-poor sticks. L HARPER. 
Go to strangers for char ity, acquaintau~ ,~-:-s~~-;. -
,es for ad vice, relatives for nothing. 
----------
WILL, A . CO'C"LT£R, 
If .1ou arc to limit your acquaintance to SAPP & C:Ot;LTER, 
~nt one ,John, don't let it be a demi• 1' A:t"torn.e-..rs at Lavv John. ., 
MOl'.-T YERNOX, OHIO. "How happy shou lcl I L,e with ether!" ' 
as the patient said who couldn't get chlor- I 
oform. ,r;:- Office o,·el' the Post Office. Agencies 
l anti Col1ection.s t hroughout the State prnmptly 
\Vhy is a young lady fors'1ken by 1er ~llended to. . •-- _ Aug. 19, 13,0. 
lover like a cleadly weapon? Because she --
is a cnt-1ass. JOHX ~v. RUSSELI,, Jr., 
A Quaint ,, ... iler lrns definecl time to l,c 
''the vehicle that oorrics crerything into PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
nothing. · '-" 
"He who by tlic plow would. tllrivc, 
Ilim.!:clfmu.st either holtl or dri\·c. 11 
The Cause of Rust in Wheat. 
A correspondent of the Germantown Tel-
cf;mph write, to that paper on this topic in 
thh wise: 
I have bo me au article irr last week's 
paper, stating that it is getting to be the 
pretty .general opirrion among farmers that 
!he smriag- of gras.s-seed, clover or timothy, 
in the Fall with wheat, is the cnnsc of rust 
in snme, etc. 
M'l', LID:Ell'l'Y, OHIO, 
~dJ"" Cu ll::s prompt1v aacmletl to, tluy or 
night. __ --~-- Dec. 16-lyt· 
Dr. :~. -VV-. S:i::n.i'th, 
Continues bis Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
T HE same as: hdore he purchnsecl the D1·ug Store. Call at all hours of tbe day or 
night promptly attcnclecl to, OFFICE-aH his 
D. rug-Store, on U_ppm· }fa.in St. June 17-ly. _ 
DR. G. E, SlVAS, 
l-Io:rr1eo1::>a thisi.. 
OFFICE-In Wood,rnru Block, ia ruoms 
)reviously occupied by Dr. Barnes. 
R esidence on lli~h street, two doors w·~t of 
)Iulberi·y street. Spccinl attention gi\·cn in 
t.he treamcnt of Agne. J'u nc:?0-J:.:_ 
DEN'.l'ISTR '£. 
DR. J . C. JOHNSON, 
I be"' lea vc tu differ from that article; 
fi,st, cfornr is generally sown in the Spring, 
in this region of country at least-the Win-
ter would probably destroy it; but timothy 
L usuallay sown with the wheat, or close Ji>:!.:INTIS'l', 
following it. If any person wishes to S<Icccs,fOl' to C'. JJ:. KELSEY , 
raise n crop ofwhPat and rw;t, I will~gh-e 
him a recipe how to do so. i:,ow your (SEYEX YEAR'S EXI'I:;r.IEXC:E.) 
wheat l'ery late in the Fall, in order to OFFICE-In Wolff's Jluildin;;. Entrance 
not get much root, so that the frosts of by the Po,t Oflice. Itoom, Xo. 3 and !. 
Winter may raise much of it out of the Mt. Vcmon, April Wth 18,0•ly. 
ground 'l.lld cause it to p~rish; it will then ~---,---
start in fhc Spring thin, g row rank, withn n . c. II"GRD. .\. n. )I J~l'YBE. 
. wry durk color, and ripen Yery late. You 
many then expect" good crop of rust. Yet 
if it is sown iii good seu~on , ground good, 
plenty of seed, timothy moderate, you may 
Attorneys ancl Counsellors at Law, 
)IT. VElt};O~, OIIIO. expect as bright straw as any of 0·our July 30-r. 
ne1ghhor:-1, although they may have sown s .nr'L. ISRAEL, Jons :M. Rowr:, J. c. DEYIN. 
grMS~&cc<l or not. Damp or rainy weather v y & ROWE 
i, favorable to smut; but that will come if ISR.lcEL, DE I, ·, 
it choose, grass m· no. If the wheat is Attorneys and Counsellors a t Law, 
•own earh·, the timothy need not be quite hlOUXT YEitXON, ORIO. 
iiu thick fLs was formerly the custom when r1·orupt attention given to all business en• 
owu Inter; the reason is, it will supply it- rusted to them, nnc.l C::>l)eciallv to collectin,i:: and 
ticlf with a stronger root. But t,he grn.ss securing clnims in anY part of the State of Ohio. 
,eccl is of high importance, as tho wheat ·Jl!ff" OFI'ICE--Thrcc doors Korth of the 
crop will barely pay at tue present prices Pnl)li~~ua~ _ Sept. li-y. 
of gr:tin, labor, machiucry, fertilizers, etc. JI, If, GREER, 
It is nl.so cl:timecl that grass-seed, sown I 
,1fter hurvestin~ the 11·heat, will produce Attorney and Counsel101· at Law. 
as good crops 0 the following year as it 0 wonlcl if )IOWll with the wheat. Herc I 1 FFICE-On High sh·eet. opposite the Court differ again, Yery much as to the t imothy, Iou<,c, (at the office of , vultc1· n. SmHh,) 
and clo,er also, if it is sown after the 1IffCX'l' YERXO~, OIIIO. 
whcat-har\'set; for we well kiJOw, that we J'}2r Collection Bn'"-inr"f:i promptly attcuUtld 
arc very liable to ha,e much dry weather ~- _ ·- ____ . ____ April 30-y. 
after harvest, that would be much against z. E. TAYLOR, 
its taking root; we also know that many 
weeds and much Fall-grass, as it is usual-• :X::, EN'~ IS T. 
ly t<eJ'med, would be stri ving for the maste-
ry, and to smother it out, so that in the 
following Fall or Spring, 11·e would have to 
put on our " pecks" perhaps: to find it; 
r:nd to have a good crop the fotlowing sea-
aon, the chance, I think, would be slim.-
,vith even a wet Autumn, the Fall-grasses 
O~TICF~On liaiu street, first,loor North o, 
Kin~•~ Ilat Storr-, 
March :?G-y. ~IT. YERXON, OUIO. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
(llld otherintrnders wot,ld evcn more quick- Attorney nutl C'onnscllor nt Law, 
ly, perhap,;, choke thc_.;newly-born grnss• 
cs. 
Theory of Feeding Cattle. 
01:PJCF..--N'orth Eide Public SqunrC', over 
St:mfifr's Clot.bing store, 
MOUXT VERXON, OIIIO. 
_;;:..;:r Pl'oinpt attention given to securi-;,i~ ~ 
collecting claun~. Dec. _.,_J'. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LICENSED .A VCTIONEEil'I., 
)[OUXT LIBERTY, 
RNOX COUN'l'Y 0. 
CiltO S. VERDI, 
HOMCElPATHI0 PHYSICIAN, 
-.\..Xil-
S UR. G EC> N", 
A farmer has three things to consider, 
with three distinct obj'ccts to attain in 
feeding hi, cattle to-wit: 1st, to make 
b,;,,e; 2J, t-0 make flesh; and Sd, to make 
fat; without the first he can ham no fl esh, · 
and without flesh he can have not fat.-
This being so, it is absolutely necessary in 
feeding cattle that their food shall contain 
all the elements of bone, flesh, and fat; the 
former shoulcl be plentifully furnished the I 
growin"" animal, and the lat ter when fat• 
tenin"' fur the shambles. Bone has for its 
elemtnts phosphoric acicl, nnd lime; flesh 
1,as gluten, fibriuo, etc., and fat has car-
bon. It is necessary, therefore, that cat-
tle fce,r should contain all these in cluo 
proportion to their wants with reference to 
the purposes in view; in the yonn(r, bono 
and flesh constituents arc requirect; nnd 
these are found in swe<les, cabbages, pota-
toes, with good hay or grass, according to 
the season Lf the year; flesh, with a view 
to fattenmg, grain, oil, meal, with hay aud 
o.gra s, must be fttrnished . 
~ OFFICE--OYcr Green's Drug Store, 
}!It. Ycmon, Ohio. __ March 6. 
The kinds of feed being known for the 
aci:!01rt'plbhiug of cel-taiu ends, tho next 
thing to be oonsidcre<l is, the quantity re-
quired, best adapted to promote the ends 
in view, be it growth or fntteuing. An 
English writer ~ays an ox requires two 
per cent. of his live weii?bt of hay a day ; 
1f he work, two and a nalf per cent. ; a 
milch cow, threo por cent. ; au ox, fatten-
ing, five per cent. at first, four and a half 
per cent. when half fattened, and four 
when fat. Grown up sheep require three 
and a half per cent. to keep them in good 
condition. - Boston Oultfrator. 
.~D.l.iUS I,;, HA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
.1.1\"D ('L.Ul'II ,I.GJ,N'l'S, 
OFFlCE-Ia Banui11g Building, I 
Dec. 2G. )IT. YERXOX, OHIO. 
- - ---- -
·w. c. coo1·1:a:, H. 'r, PORTER, 
J.. If. )llTC'HELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
A.tto1•neys an<l <:ounsellors at Law. 
OF.FIC}~-Tn the Ma.sonic Ilnll Ilu.Hding, 
¥a in street , ~It. Vernon, Ol1io .. .Tcb. 17-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAX <.\'.' SURGEON. 
How to Make Boys Good Farmers. OFFICE-Ill Wi,lff's Xe\\' lluiluing, corner 
Induce them to tako an interest in the of Main ,nreet m1tl l'ahlic Bqunrc, Mt. Ycrnon. 
Dr. Stamp is the )lilit.,ci.rr 8u..rgeon for Knox 
farm, irr the implements in the stock; tell county. June 21, 1865-y. 
R. W. STEJ~IIE~S. them all your plans, your successes nnd w .. P. SE:UPLJ:. 
failures; give them a history of your own 
life,and ,vhat yo,1 did and how you lived SEMPLE & STEP HENS, 
DENTIS:TS. 
OFJ'ICE-Xo~. ~ and 3 '\Vooclwal'd, Block, 
np f::ltairs. :Un.t{'h 14-r, 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A VC'.I'ION:tlllll. 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,nil attC'Tlll to cr:·ing !-ale-; ~,f property in the 





Solicit Cu stom and Merchant Work. 
EXCHAXGES FLOUR. 
l'AYS CASH FOB. WHEAT. 
DeUvc~s Flour, lUcnl nn<I Feccl 
At allpoi1tls in tou:n wul guarantee sn.fisjac-
·aon. 
.Jo11x coo1•1,u .1:: co. 
\1 i. \' ('l'lll)ll: D()('. 2.f. , 1869. 
:E'I. L. G-B.EHE 
JS .IGEXT FOT: THE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
C ELEillt .\TED 
PATENT PIANOS, 
THE PIANOS of this X e,v York firm are matchJesH. ·whoever has played on one of 
their insfruments, has been surprised at itssym· 
pathetic quality or TO:NE: and if the player ha.<!. 
a musical tcmperan1cnt, he will feel that such 
tones like these, he has imagined to hear only 
in his happiest-moods. 
'l'he action is so perfect, so elas,tic, that it al-
most helps one to play. In this respect it is on• 
ly a~proached by "grand action pianos/' 
(wllicn on account of their awkwartl shape are 
mainly used in Concert !falls onlt.) Its dura• 
bility is such, that, whilst othel' pianos hn\·e to 
be tuned every month or two, this instrument 
requires tuning :rt rare inter\·als only. 
Those who wish to haye a piano of sach ex• 
ceUencc in their fnmily, will please apply to II. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Thev can be obtained throu~h him direct from 
the New York firm at the JlEST TER:US. 
Mav 23. 186S-tf'. 




of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand, 
JIOl'NT VERXO~, 
K EEP::l C'ONST.\..\'TLY OX IUXD, A L\.RGE am! well selectc<l 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SF['.,L\DLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
. I.LL <'IAR:;\IE~Tt:i 
U.\.RRA.STED TO FIT, 
.\ncl jfaue in the Xcatcst )Immer. 
.\lway,;; on hand and for &ale, a fargl~ :rn,1 com-
plete stock of 
G(•nts• ]<'1u•nfabiug Gootls. 
Singe.T's Sewing· !llacbine. 
I take pleasure in saying to my frien<ls that J 
tm sole agt.ut for Knox County, for Singer'~ 
Celebrated Se, ... ing ~adiine-, the hest now i11 
·1s0, fo r all w~k. Sep. 28•tf. 
1870. 1§70. 
Spriug and Sum1ner Stoel( 






., SI'LEXDJ O LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Cal'l}Ctlng, Oil C:Iotbs, &c., 
\\"hich will be sol<l nt the lowest prices, 
-AT-
D. w. NIEAD'S, 
13'2 IUAJ!N STREET 




T TIE l:irgcn.ml jn{•r~a~ing bales of our Celc-bratc<l'l-ierfocfod Spectacles und .EycGlnss-
c.~, by our :\ gN~ · 
L. STONE, 
·watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is !-:m·c proof of their snpcriority orer 1heordi• 
nan· (Hasse-:. 
, \~cnrc .:nfodie..l that l.iere, M cl,cwhcrc, the 
nch-nntn~c to be derive•..1 from iLr-ir lL',C need on-
ly to he known to secur~ their almost .c-cncra1 
rvlnpt ion. Compare lhc lx:autifully {listinct 
rnght, t_hC': p~l'1Cc-t cn-=c aud cmnforr, the. 1·eadily 
:1scerr::nne1l unpro\·emcnt ofthC' eyes cnJoyed Uy 
the wearer<.:. with the <lisMmfort n1Hl \)ositive 
injury to the sjght caused hy wearing t 1c com-
mon spcctacl~i' . Xine-tenths of all Eye Di.:(las~ 
es re~ult frmu wcar:in~ improper gfai:;-;cs. 
Pc-r5ons ncc<l.in~ nhb to sight ('an at n II timf's 
p01·ocnrc of Mr. T,. ~ton(', our Sole .\C:·cnt in this le cali~-, our 
Cc!eb1•ntetl l;,t't'ft•ctccl SI><"eh,('lt~s 
tHttl Eyc•Glns!<ei<. 
when a boy; hut do not harp too much on 
the degenerate character of young mca of 
the. present age; praise them ':' hen yon 
can. am\ encourage them to do still better. 
Let them dre&➔ up in the eveuing, instead 
of ::iitt-ing Jown in their tlirty clothes in a 
dingy room. l'rodclc plenty of light.-
Thru1ks to kcro.iene, ottr country homes 
~an b~ n, brilliantly lighted as the gas-lit 
hou::;c:; iu the city. Encourugc the neigh-
hors to drop in cvc.oiud-.i, Talk agriculture 
rnthcr tht1n pohtks; speak of the import-
unce of hir6o cro1,s, of Mood stock, _of li~er-
al feeding, and ot the advantal\c of makm!!' 
animals comfortable, rather tnan of ha d 
time•, low price, ancl high wages. Al ove 
all , encoura2:c thP boys to read c:oorl gri-
eulturnl books. Papers are well enough, 
but nn int:.::lligcnt uoy \van ts soml thing 
nrnre. Get him some good agricultural KXOX COl"K"rY, O. .\ml ,o acni,1 the ,lirrful rr,nlt, of ll'i";; hod 
l , t t 1 R J ·t ·t1 I· d g· e Pv:-.l llii.i<:e ad,h,•- :\Jilh\ood. J c 11 Spl't·Ulch:,. Our-; ".rill he foun,l on trial to he JOOl( 0 s uuy . caf· 1 WJ il 11m 1 811 ,v __ _ ___ _ · nn ·Y all that isn•iwe~entcd. hi::-ting muuyye:rrswith-
him the benefit o vom· experience a.Ju out requirin.:; to he rhnng.:!1l, and JK'H'l' tirinr..{ 
4'.:r1t1c1,m. \Vhen he· ha.-.,, mastered this, .J,\ )[F.S I.ITrr.1.1.. w1r. rr. :iftCillIXG, the c.-e. ~ 
buy him another . In onr own case, we LITTELL & MECHLING, ;r.ir CAFTIOX.-'fho pul,lic ,houltl beou 
01 •e our love for farming principally to the \\'IlOJf,E..~,\.Jf,E GROCEBS, thcirguarJ a~tin•t impostors, tnwcling around 
fact th.3.t our fathcl· talked to us of eye1 y tho country. pr.:-tcmling to hn•re our Spectacles 
thing that was doi~1g on the farm: UUS'_"er- .\~D DEALr:us IX for "''1.lc. ,\:c llo not s-upply 01· crJploy any ped-
in•• all om· que,tlOth, and encouragmg Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, dl~cG o;~ "i{;"'J'~;'.;· ~- ,.,,·., and ~YOi<l b•· 
rat'her th!t::1 refusing, our childlike desiro .S,l. ~:~; J.ih ,:1t)__.strcct! opposite hc_:ldof\\'ooJ. , int7Yindlc,l 1;, 1;<'.(f.llcr;~t, · · ' · ... 
of heloing hiJU to plo11·, to chop, b let off PlITSIH,ItGII, P.L . T,Az,uies, MORTIT8, 
watc,.;nnd fire the hrush hrap.-h,1. A.<7- ; , ... \. larg,, sfoc·k of Finr• Whi,kie, con- i ~anufarturiug O1,ticiens. 
rie1dt,m'.,f, . I 'f,11>ti)' "'' hnrnl. ,Julr H. I .\pril ::u-y . 1Jn1•tfoi<l, Conn. 
FRONT t!TREET, M'I'. VERNON, 0. 
At tit; Ot,l 8/a~cl 1Ve.t of L ybi'and Jlou,e, 
CARRIAGES Buggies and W'agons, eon• stantly on hand! and alsoma<l.e toonler. 
Re1•airin:; ofa 1 kinds well and promptly 
done, and at rem1onable rates. 
Also Ho1·sc Shoeing, at the Old Stand 
East of Main street. All work warranted. 
Thankful for past patronage, I ask ohl frieuds 
and the public generally to eall and sec my 
11tock before purchasing elsewhe1·c. · 
Au;:. 6-y. _____ TI. GRA.FF. 
S. H. B[N(DICT & CO., 
DE.\LBRS JK 
:HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
XO. ~01 SUPJ-:lt !OH STllEET, 
t;l,J,VELAXD, 0, 
;.taJ- L\mniry Merchants Yisitiug the City a.re 
invited to call and examine our :stock. Orders 
for all Goods in our line promptly filled . 
CleycJ::tnd, Ohio, KoY. 5-ly. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
(SuccC'S5? t-S ta Danjel )IcDo,,.dJ, ) 
RESPECTFULLY onnunce to the ci,izens of Knox and thcsuroundJng eounti('s that, 
they hayc opened au elegant 
XEH' Fl']JX[TCflE ESTABLIJ'IIJJEN. 
- I N-
\HlOJnV ARD BLO(;U, 
Jit. verno,11 Ohio, u:h!Te 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Of e-rery dcscrip1ion, and of lhc vel'y bast qual-
ity will be const,1ntly ke1)t on haud, or made to 
ort.lcr. Our stock _embrace~ 
Sofas, Loungeg, 
Ottoman'-, Cenh-e TuJ;ke., 
Curd Tables l~ancx Table~, 
Extension Table~, Side l'ables, 
Etargeres, Corner Stands, 
:Music Stands, Book Stamhi, 
\Vork Stands, Hall Stands, 
Hall Chairs, l:>arlor Chairs, 
,vinclsor Chair:;, Cane Seat Chairs, 
Sofa Bcdstettds, Cottage BeJstcacls, 
Bureaus, '\rnnh-ol)es, 
Ilook-cases, &c., &c. 
Determined that mu work 8hall give sa.tis• 
faction./ :vc respectfully solicit the patronage o: 
the puohc. 
JOHN & D.\.N ~fcDOWELL. 
Mt .Yernon, Mny 21. 1864. 
jJ:il/t" ORDERS PRO)!PTLY EXECUTED. 
.G&' Term.~.- Cash or Approved Credit. 
)It. Yernon, Jan. 8, 186!J-y. 
HE~RY JOHNSOX. J. L. lSRAEI,. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
MANUFACTFRERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cairn and Oil lUeal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'llE IIIGIIEST ( ',\SH l'Bl('. E 
PAID ror: FL.lXSEED. 
J nr, •1, 1869·y. 
HARDWARE, 
sr.rOVES, 
Millinery ancl Fancy Goods 
Consisting of Bonnets; Hats, Plumes, Flowers, 
Ribbons, Velvets, Sash Ribbons, Jet Jewelry, 
Colfo.rs1 Net~, Hamlkerchie£'i, j\JohairSwitches, 
Chignons, J ct Ornamentst in fact every thing 
keptfo a FIRST CL11.SS 
MILLINERY and FANCY STORE. 
Please call nt Russell's Rlock, olJposite J. E. 




The Best Stoves in Use. 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, s Kew Yal'ieties of Stoyes. 
TO Bl.ILDERS, FARMERS AND .~LL 
1::-i'TERESTED. 
r]iHE 1:mbscrilJcrs aI\, no·w H!ceiving from the 
..I. m:mufocturers a .i,ARGE and WELL SE-
LECTED STOCK of IIARDn'ARE, con• 
•3h1'11lng in part of 
NAILS, GLASS, I'.AIN'rS, 
Oils, Putty, P:i.int & othoi• Brushes, 
(JJi·dagc, ... ~li'/l and C~·oss-cut ,Saws, 
Hou~c Trimmings, of all kinds, 
MEOHA~ICS' TOOL<J, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
WELL A -YD C'ISTER.V PUJJPS, 
Farmin.g Te>e>1s, 
Plows, Points, Hoes, Rnkes, Scythes, Sho• 
vels, Spades, Scoops, &c . 
1'Iani1.fadurcrs in Coppa, '1.1,n and Sheet 
]/'On Wm·,. 
_$3r .Rc1)airing done in o~·dcr, oo the most 
favorabh: term:". 
HYERS & BIRD. 
U t. Yern{ln, April I, 1810. 
Dlatnon,l Fire Bl'icl<. Ji;., Terra 
Cotta Wa1•c, 
D. l~. EOI{E l1, 
~r.,Xc FAC'TCT:ES 
S,TO l 'E LIXI1Wl8, 
GRA TE,(: JJ0JLJ;R TJLJ,; 
PIRE JJRIC'/i; SR!VEl/, 
DJUIN AXDFLUEJ'll'E, 
<.1£'"11:YEY 1'0P8. l'.ASJc\~; d'·,·. 
.All kinds of CJ:.1 y liood~ ltladl' ht O.rder, on 
Short K otiee. 
1-~actory, Second £\n::mH'...t nhon Binuingl1am 
Bridge. ,r arehou.-i.e aml office, No. 6 Seventh 
Aycnuei PITTSBURGH, J!A. 1[ay 27 y . 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
East ::Side of )faiu S:.rcd. 
JIOUN'l' VERSON, OUiO, 
KeeJ)5 constantly on h""nd n. full as:-.ortn1ent of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c, 
"~hicb we will .sell at greatly reduced prices. 
All Hcpairin~ in this li1te cal'efulJy <lone and 
warranted. ,ve ,rill ~l1to keep a. foll ~.<;.~ort-
rnent of 
Consisting of 
.Double and Single Gw1s, Rifles, 
volving and Single Pistols. 
Re-
The Very Il~t of A.muni tion and Gun Fixtures. 
MR. C. I'. GE.EGOB.Y, 
One of the firm , is a Praclical Gnu Smith aml 
JU:ach_i~ist and wi~l beyro!l-lf'~ nud thoro_ugh in 
Repaum;; nny thm;; m ]11~ lmc. H e will also 
give specinl a.ttcntion kH•lenning 1 ndjm,'ting and 
rcpa,iring all kids of 
E IG.IlT J.ifferent -rn.rietics ofCookin~ StoYes, for coal aud wood, always on hanct. 
Fl.'RNA.CES. 
'fbe best 11urna.ces for Churchc~, Hotels and 
rrirntc Dwelli ngs ~nppUcd on short notice. 
!.,JLI.NTELS. 
The best Slate and Iron Mantel!kcpt for sale, 
at low prices . · 
PUl'IH'S OF A.LI, KINDS , 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER 
'HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In C!.l•] le~j variety1 and of excellent quality, 
at Ilcnry Er1·ett's. 
Mt.. Ycrnon, Aug. 19, 1870. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DE.tLER IN 
li'i'_.l.J,IAN AND Allli::RIC:,lN 
MARBLES! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Scotch G-ran.1:te, 
f'or ~fou11mc·nt~1 &c., forJLh:heJ to order. 
Dc·:..ii;ns for 11 [onument!<, &c., ahrnys for in-
spection nt the 8hop. 
T y;J;XTY-FIYE YE.,RS P,·actical Expe• ricncc, and general acquaintan~c ,,-il11 the 
Marble Bm,incss, cunblcs rnc to wnrr:mt entire 
sa-tjofaction i;1 prices, quality of work and ma• 
tcrial. 
All Orde,·r. Prom1•tly .lltt•mlccl to. 
suor~ .. \t Barnes' ol<l Stau1l l corner of Mul• 
berry, antl ,Yest Gumbier streets. 
_ J.:,,Jy 8, 1Siy-ly. )IT. YERXOX, ~ 
OLD REl,l.~Df,E 
"I111ru111 Li1ie !" 
STEA)[ JlETWEEX 
Li V("l'IHJol and N c w Y o 1• h: 
C.\l:LIXG AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland, 
""L---.,l" LIJ PO\rEJiED, C'lyde·bu.ilt, Iron Steam• 
~ ships, u11<le1· cnnLra<'t for carrying the C"ni-
ted States and nritish )[aih, nrc appQintcd to 
sail e,·err Sattu·Jay-1 from Pier •f..i, Korth River. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
e abins to Queenstown or Lirel'pooJ., $100, Gold. 
Steerage " H a $3.5 currency. 
Rates from Li n:.rpool or Qi1cc1u,toWT1, (leav-
inci Liveq1001 every " ·ctlnesday nnU Queens• 
town eYcry ~rh:ursday, ) CalJius, $70, $85 and 
$10.5, gnl tl . Steerage, $40, currency. 
ChilJrcn l,etwe.,en 1 antl 1 ::!, half fare; in-
fants, un<ler oue vear, free. 
;,::£r- Each pa$:SengerwilJ be proyiJed with a 
separate berth to sleep in, and females'" will be 
plaC<'d in rooms by themse_h·es. . . 
$6)"' Drafts, pavablc on presentation, rn 
Ehglaml, Irelnnd. or nny J)laee: itl :Europe, 
for sale nt LOWEi:lT RATES. 
No. 9, l'llain Street, IS Doors South 1,400 Miles under one Management. 




860 Miles without change of Coaohea. 




WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, U'EST and SOUTH-WEST! 
WALL PAPER, 'WINDOW SHADES, 
And General House•:B~urnishing Goods. 
,ve arc now receh-ing n. large and wcll•selected 
stock of . 
NEW GOODS! 
THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM 
CfXC'JNXATI TO XEW YORK 800 MILE8. 
CLEYELAND TO N. YORK b~5 MILES. 
Dt:XKfRK TO NEW YORK 460 MILES 
BUFFALO TO NEW YORK 423 MILES. 
ROCHESTER TO NEW YORK 3S5 MILES 
L'D IS FROM 
.A.nJ tho istock purchased of llessrs. " ~hitc. & µ - :?~ to 2i )files the shorte5t Route. 
Co., we nre closi.J1g out ~t 
Less 'tha:n. Ce>s't ! Sew and Improved Coaches are n~n from S'in• cinnati, Dayton, Urbana, Marion, Galio11 , 
)fonsfiel<l, Ashland nnd Akron Cleveland. 
Our NJ~,v STOCK has all been purchased \Varren, Mc.ud,·illc, Dunkirk, Buffalo anC 
within a few days, and we can offer the LO W- • Rochester, to 
EST FIGURESofany Ilouse in the Country. l'iEW YORK \VITHOUT CIIANGI!. 
017:B. ~Ell.MS ARE CASH! 
And we make no e:xceptfons to the 11ule. "'e 
cordially invite all to 
Call and Examine Goods ancl Prices! 
BEFORE PURCIIASIXG. 
HORNER & KELJl',Y. 
June 24, 1870-ly, 
MT.VERNON 
NURSERY! 
T ilE impression h as gone ab,·c.:1rl, t 1 .< n extt.'nt, that we wi sh to ~ell on" X1H~c ·y 
Grounrls, which is not true; lmt \'IL· tfo ,i!fe:r fo!" 
sale · 
Many Thousand Trees! 
AT LOW 
C'onsisting in var t of che followin.;: 
10,000 Apple Trees, 
3 1t·E..1.ns OLD. 
15,000 Apple Tree s 
2 YEA.I.I S O:if,ll . 
. 
20,000 EYergreen 
Ol' V ,UUOUf, :;; _; 
Only one Change to Boston. 
On and afte r :\fonday, December 5th, 1870, 
trains will leaye :Mansfield a.t the following 
hom·!-' 1 yjz: 
GOING WEST. 
10:17 A. )1. DAY EXPRESS, Mondays ex 
cepteJ, for Cincinnati and the ,Ye.,t and South 
Connt!ets o.t Cincinnati with the Ohio & Mi~sia 
~ip1>i an<l l,ouisYille Short Line Raih.-ay for St 
Lo\ti;,, rin<l the Routh and South-west . 
•J::m I'. )1. ,rAY FREIGHT, Sundays .x 
ccptl'1l. · 
!Oc3~ P. ~L XIGil 'l' EXPRESS, daily, fr> 
Cll'n~lan<l, Cincinnati nod the ,vest and South 
Conn{"ets at Clt'vclund with Lake Shore Rai: 
•.rnY, t,)r the ,re-,t a1Hl Korth.west; and at Cin 
c: :-iirui \dih Ohio & !i[fasissippi and Louisvil! 
Sho:t Line Rnilwayg for St. Louis and th. 
~.,11th a:1<1 S<lnth-west; al so stops at principa 
s t , · anr1 conw•<:ting points along main line. 
l _ '}1·11~ <·oa<'h is attached to this trail 
c ,:: ..; I.H -n~h to Cincinn ati. 
· :. , P. 'I. .\CC'OMMODATIOX. Suurlay 
CXC ~Jt' \}. 
GOIXG EAST 
, ·11,) \ . ;!. LJGIITNJKG EXPitESS daily 
' .,. Y,!rl.., f,ir B1_•~Wll an<l New England citieE 
1 pping at i:ll principal in.termediate etz 
~j. 1 c: ,..!:d crinntc1inu poinTT-. 
_\ lcq,inQ" Cun.chi~ ntt,1chcrl tn thi5 train 
Cin jp~•pti. rnrn,ing thron,:!h h 1':t"w York. I ~: :~ P. )I. .\CCO~IMOD.1.TlOK, Sundoy 
I r ·,;:cc·pit.'11. ;,.~o A. )I. "·_\. Y FitEIGIIT, Sunday, ex 
C('j)t(·d. 
1:,3 P. :U . CIXC'IXNATI EXPRESS, Sw1 
rlny:; excepted, siopping- at all points on mah:. 
line, nnd connecting at Kew York for Bostom 
and all Xew England cities. 
_\ S!C'epin~ Coach is attached to this trai,n at 
l!C:tHh-ille rnnni ng th rough to Xew York. 
n,....,t,,n n;Hl Xew l-.:ng1nnd Passengers "ith 
th ir B 1 Nagc,. tr~rn<:.ferr eU free of charge in Kew 
Yc,rl-. .. 
: -- t Ycntilatcd and most Lu.xuriO,lls 
! ~:in,., t w\f'he-: 1::;.y. IX TIIE '\VORLD ~ 
I ,wc·,1:· ,, •1,\· all ni_iht trains on this railway . 
"" Tl:~ Eric Rnilway Company has opened 
r .,. ~ _ rr;,r -a, ;1 11ew 1) lot at. 1he foot of 23d street, New ~ Elt"l: FI~ EA~ D :[,,a,;11,Q...'.,. Yo ·'c l'a«en•:e,-s nre therefore now enabled 
tn ri''.tC'h the n11per portion of the city without 2,000 Peach ~J · the e1:pe11-.e trn,l !lDnoyance of a street car or A rees,- om:1ihus trnnsfor. ~ 
B E§IDE§ a larg\\ variely of oth?r ~UR· SERY STOCK m ~mallcr quantii:es. 
HARTON 16T,UlR. 




The Best iu 
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 
~\..ncl fore always ns low as by any other Route. 
A~k for !ii.'ickets via Erie B.ailway. 
"·1ueh ('an he obtained at al l Principal Tickef 
Oflices iu the ,vei;:t and South-west. 
L. D. Jl CCKER, W)I. It. HARR, 
Gen'J. Sup't. Gen 11. Pass. Ag't. 
01.•t. s:;, 18U9-y.. ~ 
OLO 1;sTADLU.HED 110s1•ITAL. 
O!s THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
DR. TELLER, the 
olcl man's friend and 
young m2.n1s compan• 
ion, continues to be co11.-
sulted on all forms of 
Private Diseases, at his 
old quarters, No. 5. Bea-
Yer btrcet, Albany, K. 
Y. Byaidofbisruatch• 
l es:.i remedies, he cur('~ 
hundreds week Iv· no 
. ,.. mercury nsed, an<I ~ure<s 
$- '.; \.,..r.rnwtcd. Recent ca• 
",CS cured in G da.yi,;. Lettcr.c; by maj] recoivei:1., 
und 1~nckages by cxprc.ss s(•nt to all parts of the 
wort~. 
_;:?f·• Young men, who bv ln<lnlgin~ in Se• 
crd Ilnbits, have contn,ded that eouJ-snbdu-
ing, min,1 prosti-n.ting, l,ody-destro~·ing vice, one 
which fills our Lmrntic Af:.)·lums, ai1<l crowds to 
~p1etion the wards of our Hmpirals, should ap• 
ply to Dr. TeJ1cr witl1out <lelliy. 
Dr. 'l'cllei·•s Great l\'ork. 
I'r;i-ale}lfedica rcatioe, and Domestic Jfid• 
-tcifery. 
SEWINC MACHINES. Coach and Carriage Factory, • Satisfaction Gi.cn Ol'llO Ch:tl'gcs. 
~ For p:l"'~::t~, or further information, np• 
ply to JOUNG. DALE, 
,\.'-'"Put, lJ Broadway, Kew York i 
Th{' only wor,l r.11 the subject eve, r publishetl I T IS "~ ARRAKTED to ,: t\ 11 e;t<',ltt·r ran:t, in n'ny country or in any language, for ZO cents of -r.·ork 1.J1 an an,v other :Afat:hinc i.u t!:- lllu~trntc.d ,,ith mngnlficcnt engravJllgs show. 
AND GENE_RAL REPAIR SHOP. _~_a_,e_h_25-!8~0_•.I_,-._. Orto - L.B. CURTIS, 
· At Knbx: Co. Xatiu1ml Bank, :Mt. Yernon,:o 
:March 19-J·. 
Market . i-:i!! hoth £e~e"" in a i-tiile of nature, preg'nancy 
It makes the famous J,-,ok t>tjch, aTkc mi ;rnt1 cldiYery of the Fo::lus-2/th edition ove; 
both siclcs of tbc work. :!00 pn~cs. ~('nt t11ldlr S~•), pcstp..3;c1, to an)· Jlart VIXE STl1EET, XE.\U 'l'IIE It.UL-ROAD, 
JIOUKT VER,YON, OIIIO. 
S. II. .IA<.:K:,OS. 
J.U:JKSO!\' ti CORCORAN 
R ES.PECTFC'I,LY inform th e public and thei1· friends that they Jiayc entered into 
partnership, for thepurpoSc of lllannfacturing 
Cnrria,.,.es Baronch C'~, Rockn.w:1.ys, Buggies, 
,vag01fst 1SJeighs nnd Chariot-:, trnd doing a. 
general 1tepairiug Busincs;~. 
AU or<l.cr$ ,dll be executed wilh ~tric t regn.rd 
to durability arnl heauty of tiuish. Repairs 
will also be a:ctende<l to on the most reasonable 
terms. .As we use iu all OHr work the very best 
seasoned stuff, and emJ)loy none but exper-
ienced mcchnnics, we feel l'nn-fidcnt that all who 
fa,or us with thei r patronage, will he pcrfectlv 
satisfied on a tria l of our woi-k. .\11 our worf.: 
will be warl'a.nted. 
$fY"' The vublic arc reqne~tcJ to gin~ us a 
cal I before dealing elsewhere. 
June 13-tf. 
Saddles! S:H1(Ues! ! 
:.\L\.Sll,\C'rl'IrnD J;y 
GEORGE F. BERG------
:i1u1berry Street, Jlt, Ye,•nou, 0. 
]Jrr;_~lfif,1' i11 Style cnul ~Finish, and soli.l i·ery 
lou•ffJr ea8h .' 
Pa1-ticular Attention Given to ReNair-
ing Saddles-Charl!'es Rcasonao.e. 
1lt. Ycruo11. Jnly- 161 l's6t•. 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
Physician,..; mul Surgeous, 
1WUXT YEP.::-O::S, OJIJO. 
I 
'1'0 C@::\'S1JUP'.l'i:VES. 
'ihc A.dnrtiser , havjn_:; bccu restored to 
health in a few weeks b,· a Yer.r fl.im_µlcr remetly, 
after ha.vi u~ ,.:u Cl'red sc\·crcl yea.rs with a severe 
Jun(\' affection, aw:.l that Llrend dit!!easc, Con• 
sunfi,)tion-is auxfous to make kn1Jwn to his fel-
low su1lerers U1c mean~ of cure. 
To all whcJ tll:)s irc it li c.\\' ill ."::iCnd a copy of 
tlte})1·escrilltio11 nsed (free of charge,) \vith the 
directions tor preparing 11n,J UF;ing the same, 
Hardv,are, Cutlery, 
JAiVIES BOWN, 
Itis very light nnd ('fl~\·, 1s r1-i,i:l ,tn,l 11• h· oftbc W<1rI<l, on t)crPCo J;t of to cents, p coJ_liel!I 
less Many prnctical Se win•! :,r.~chinc. for. 1. 81wcie ;r li.rnk_ lnlls perfeetlv safe m n. 
It is simple, durable and h;1s no fine }Hii"' li,l• wrlJ ~l·:tll.'rl J~l,kr. It tell~ h_O'w to distinguish 
ble to get out of order. Prtg-11tnh'Y ;,tel l!ow_ to av01d it. How to d1stiJl-
It will hem, feU, tuck, rptilt, hen -srit<·h :.:-Lt:, h -=c-cr/ Jrnlnt-: m ycung men and how to 
br:ti<l, puff, gather and sew on :,£ l Cure th 0 'J"• lt cont:.-: ins the author's views on 
time. I \!:~ii n ll,i 1 ·,nrl how to cbo()sc a partner .. Jt 
It hag n new Emhroid?ry .-\tta ... ·~ im(·rn, :-,: ti i , t<._lf '\ f_,1l <'11 re Got~f'rJ _hre, how to cure sp1oe 
the only Lock Stitch machine that will do he u ',l ,,. , Nf 1 ,ou,J.rrilatlon, :pe<..pondency, Loss 
which they wi ll :find a . ~ll'e C'tu·c ~Or Co1~sump• -l~W '\\'Oi )11 ;::TH.EET, PITTSBCRGH, 
tion Asthma, llroncl11t1s, ck. 'Jhc obJect of 
the 1Advcrtiscr is to beue1it t.he afilictcd, and 
!:!JJreaclin forrnation which he coucC'ivcs to he iq-
valnal,le; and he hopes e,Tery sufferer will tr, 
hi.3 J'cmcdy, as it wilJ cvst .them nothing} and 
ma~· pro,·e a bJes£ing . 
tiful embroidenr. , -, 1. t:.', ~\ H'J~l''ll !O Soc1cty, ~~ud J.A)\·e of 
p _\., Call nt the store of J. ,,· . F. ~J;\:ul'il. ], , L_; • •t'. l c nt«i~~ 1 :1thC'rJy Adnce to Ym~.ng 
:see samples of work and ••ire tLe 111~d1i11P. .,(lJ . , \, 111!1; .l.Pn, ai: d all contemplating 
I urti es "~L.ing tl1c pre...:niptfon, will plea¼ 
n,d(irc~s llcr. ED\VAHD.:\.. ,rnSON, 
\VilfounsLurg, Kin~;. f'nunry, ~:e\\· York. 
~lay ~l-y , -----~ . 
J. & U. Pllll,f,BPS, 
OIL CLOTU UANUFACTUUEltS, 
IKC'ITJ\IXG 
Green Oil Cloth for Win<low ShadGs, 
.\~D JlE.\.T.Jm~ lY 
l TEE. PS con:.fan~h · ou kmd ~ue of the, l.,es:t trial. ' 0 j r.u,n1 • C1PY • . H H"1d;f'-i. the young mother or 
- ~ a '-:JUrtnH·lltf- of 1Janlware, t,:utlerr, (-.ml!, Eve1·y nrnchiue w!lrrantcd for~ hrcP y.:: · ,1.,11.r1 t!H:. t' .. 1•: .~. ~~ to })1 ?~ me _moth.ers,_how to renr 
il,)1cl l{eyol\-cri"', h) bl' found in the City. IIa.v- in evcr;v sale we guarantee fn)l ~:HisfaC't.iny' I\ · ~ '11 " r:_. 1 _J..o,, ,o temo, e )UillJlles from 
ing been csfab1i~h€'d J.:iuoo 1~48, T flatter my• ,ve rnvite all t.o C'all ctnd ,<..eo onr ~_ln1- 't 1_,:, !·••· ', 11 .te1l~ l.1t w to .<'m e Leucorrhcca. o.r 
Belf tliat 1 ea,1 gint tmtirl! rrn. tisfaction to all 11rovcd machine whetherintcading t<-/'1l'Cha~1· \\ hu, , Fi;\! 11 ; ot 1lu~ \\ c,mh. Inflammation 
who may f,n·or me ,,ith lheir pa tronage. or not ' of the: 1' 1 ·'•' ' 1 -, JUil :!JI di"L':" s of the genital 
I ulso manufacture Scol · Prc-:-;scs, .:fota.rial · J. ". r. ,efSGr:Il. o_r~m1,c. !. • 1 i.t>:! J.l'r"i 111.-: n! rJ 111hn-s; who dc-
Scals, Canc-elli.n.~ Stnm1Js1 St.eel Stamps1 Brand• Mt. Ycruon, Oct. s, t,Sofl. ___ i-,Jre rn c C:"'fl' <11~ l~Til~ <;I' l'i e} e. ~hould en• 
fog Iroui;, Stcn, ... il Plates, fu~ !narking Uox<:_s, ---- -----,j cl(l~e t!:(' 1•r CP ,~1 tue "nr1.:, :,n,: ici.:ei ve a <'O}lY 
D"rreb: &<•. Razor~ nud Sc issors e:1·ouml m 7\ ;rILL I N·T-fi"RY 'h· rrtnrn rnnil. 
tl~ best mcurne1·. AU kinds of _ Cllilc~·y repair- j_V...J... · _[ ,...U..2.J • ~Thi:,; l.1110:~ hn~ rt:cch·e,1 ir pre th an 5,000 rec· 
ell on on short notice, at 13d ·w oo'J St., Pitts• ~ opimcndatio11s from the public prt>~s, ond p,by-
hurgb, Pa. Julr 2.t-y. J..i.ulics will fiml O !JC il3~orrmcnt 0f sicinns ure n•('omnwmling per-:ons in their ,·i• 
COLLEGE LANDS 
FOR S,l.LJE. 
einity to ~f'lld for it . 
~ n :, N. Il . Lodies in wnnt ofa pleasant and ~nfo Spring and "'ummer u-OOQS remedy for irrei,ulurtics, obstructions, &e., can 
ln the liiIJJdt' ry J,iuc, at the sL,rn of 
oht;tin D r . Ki,:,l101's Female ~lonthly pj}I5 at 
tho DoPtor's OC1re, Xo . 5, Bea,er stret't. 
C.i.t'TIO~.-)farrff'd ladies in ccrta.in situu.• 400 ACRES of YaJ,rnble Timlter and MRS, . l,T/ljlTON & ,KENDRICKS , tions, ,.hould not 1,sc them-for 1·easons sec di -Farming Ltu1 <l, in College Towu~ J.'W" th·tion:-; w1•h e.u·h b(JX . Price $1,00. 'Sen t l)y 
I ] • It· I .. : n 11 11. shij),1)11 theS01 lth sitleoftheKokosingRivcr, ON ~fAIK ST"B:i'i;.', maiJ•111:dJ p;.1rt-;ofU1cworl<l . -Leat lCt• •C lug, U(u!l .ilU!l-h,Cl" aw w·c~tof G:ullbier, and recorded as Lots - , - iU 1 11Jboxt•s.5enttldsJ11onth-al1 ha\'e:lr-
Ileltiu:r, llosc., Stea1h. I>ac.ldu~. , - 1 ° 1 • 1 · 1D t 20 ncc 0 1•d1'ng to a11 0,1· (I .. ·, ,1 , 
= .,. ..1.-.. 0. '') ..,, ', am , • ,.. • o· ,7/l)IJX1.' '\' ER ~~.. _ · . :! O . ' - · · 
inal ,sm•Yc-y made l1y l t:i,;d Oor.mch, oountr , i\ . JL rcr.,\lr._s ~t :l distance cnD be cu 1 ... d at 
SU.lT('VOl". ~ hm:1(' I•;· &rt lrc -·,rn,; :.t l<,:tte r to Dr. T. Teller en• 
'fr~ir:i.rs-One f'unr th of the pureliasc money Please give them a Gall· n•irl th~\· will try fp 'do.,in,:..: a r,,mitt .. nce. :Me<licir1es sccurelv p;ck• 
Xos. ~G ~1nLl '2S. ~i;;,th :-tri•l'li l:tl e 1~: . 1 'lair ~t. in lrnrn1, nml the l,alanuc secured by mortgage pstai.n their well c.sta1?li.~hcd r ... Jmt~1lio 11 • foi ;:•~e from ,,;l~L'l'\·ation, sent to any part· of the 
1,1.1 .. 1.~r:(' l', l·,· ,, I, f' .\. upon intrr(';.,t at _8 11Cr cent. per at\nrun, payo-good goods and fo!r d~~linf .. ~ .• ~ . ::-, \1·n;·::1. .r~!l ca:,,.es,. wurrattted . No charge fo r 
..:o hlcaunualh- :1-.Jun,.,as: rnnv be Ues1red noter MRS.1:0RI01 & hE~DRJ(I{::,. 111,lnc,'l~ . .1.,. n.-~ostndeutso:r bo,~s cmployeJ 
cceding teii' ycars.0 nhh ii.n· the Rm!clrn,il'&fl Oct.15·1y. -· ____ ~ _ 1 Kot.ice thio, aUJrc&s nll lett<' ri!i to ~ • 
thewholeornny])Ol'tionthercol',d be1't'fY'l\'· --~---- , J . TELLER, )I. n., 
Nl until the 20th day ofDet'cmbcr next, 1<'01 C'/1al'la C. llionmu, l,o!Jut E . .Iluvnnc,· Xo. 5, Beaver street, Albany, N. Y. 
I furt!u:r informntion, npplyto i Riclwnlll Jfam;ncr. Jan.1:!-y. · 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, Nov. 4·tt'. . _)_r. _w1~;;~t,;.1,"ob'io: _ 11 (J. G. HAMMElt & SONS, Iiri<ie and Bridegroom. 
-.\.XJ) - --- yii ... Essays for Young Men on the in t cregt 
A t I R d Hillis f i 11g relntion of DJ'idegroom and Bride in t he aen S ea JJ • l J'JlA~XCAL j11.:titution QfMnrriage-a guide tomatri~1ouiaI 
PaJe,d IJ'Ood aml .Jtubbr:,· I i';,,,ti,,·i· ,",Y,·ip:~· \f t= will ~ aY a~cnt;; a snla;;r 0f $30 pe_r week ; felicity, a nrl true happine&:-. Sent by mnil in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., ])ec. 17 · :, nd c~pCUS('S; 01' allowcl:~Jr. n~?:nti~~~on~\.~~ j Furniture Manufacturers, ~"alcil letter envelopes free t,f eharf!e. Address 
t-ell onr new a,111..l Yron entl J ·b ll ifichi. 1 IIO""AHP 4SSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel-
dre;;s )[. WAGNl>Il uo., ars a' OPR. ! No 48 Seventh Avenue, hh, l'enn. l\'ov. 27-1y. 
.',XD r.unmrn GOODS GEXE\t.lLLY . 
SOLE .IGEXT!s 1-'0ll 'J'JIJ: 
AGENCY: PITTSBURGJ.J, P.1. 
OFFI(E .(ND HESTDE?-.CE-Gaml,ior :;,., I a. fow doors Eustof M:un. Calls promptly 
attci,dc<l 10 (D. Y.) day and night. I 
.T. LOAC , )f. D. o. D. SITllER\fOOD, ,r. ll. I 
j Mc, Vo1·non. ~o,. 1'.?, 1861-1, 
UURRIDGF. & t:O .. 
Ui SUPERIOR 8 1'I/EE2'. 
Cl,RVP,LAXi), 0. 
~au. - -----,--:=- ' 
·Tlff NF\\' ]WlJ, D.lY-BOOK.-'!hc 
I c/:ampion of WhHe St!prernney ~:nnst 
UH~ ,r,wlcl. .:\ }i~t-C_JAAS 1 E~_e:ht]~~ge !>:·) c;~;. 
cr~tic \\" tck~,; esfob,lisheSubscribe for it. For 
.-enr; 8J for,!?.rwo nrns. "D :\. y BOOK Kew 
I ~nceimen t-1/•K'~, ralar<'Sil . , ~ PR York l'i!r:" b ' 
Con!ttmtl,; nn h~n<l ::i largc varietyofEle.g-a.nt 
alltl J:"ashiollgble } .. urniture ,von·anted to he ol 
the hest )fateri~l and ,vorkm::im,hip. Prices 
lnw r.n.ilnit th{' iimer.: . Ma.y 'J7•y, 
A YOID 9UACK~.-A victim of early in, discretion, co.usrn; nen•?us. dchi~ity: pre-
mamr~ dcl.!ay, etc., lrnv1n~ tneJ m vain ev~ry 
udverrn:cd remedy, hns as1mple me::ms of self• 
rure, which ho will send free t-0 his fellow -su f. 
f~rers.p A.d<lrc-ss J. H. TC'TTI.F. , 79 Nn.s•att st., 
Ne w Yorl,. r;pn 
